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Lord-You- ng Engineering Com-

pany Receive First Authorita-
tive Washington News

i n fIo r at i oKTcb n firm ed
BY REPORT OF THURSTON

Series
:

of Cables and Letters
Make Completion of Big

Undertaking Positive

First authoritative; newt indicating
that the Pearl Harbor drydock will be
forced through to success has been re-

ceived by the lord-Youn- g Engineering
Company in-- a 'series, of cables and a

v letter from Secretary, of the Navy Jo--.
sephus Daniels;.' ' J? a

The Lord:Young . Company was the
.successful bidder on the contract for
the erection of seven , marine build-
ings at- Peart Harbor. The company
began work promptly on time and had
already made a good start, when, on
October 23 came & 'mystifying' cable--
gram from the navy. department order
lng work.4 discontinued until further

A notice. aa' i
V- Treasurer, and Manager James h.

Ycung at once cabled to the depart
jtreat explaining the situation of his
ccmpany, hich Ixad already expended

; several thousand dollars on the con-
tract. Three days later a cablegram
came stating that the matter ha1 been
reconsidered . ,and ' work- - might c go
ahead. , ; v--- ; '; '; :Z--- 'A AkAa y At A"

f ; Dy a recent mail the Ann tecelved
a letter which --explains the situation
and shows that the. department is de-

termined, to rebuild the Peart Harbor
drydock. - The letter, states that owing

. to ,the large ' appropriations that will
be .necessary ;to reconstruct the dock,
the matter is to be referred to - Cpn-- ;
gress an d .that the department did not
wish to proceed: with the construction
of the buildings at tne naval base un-- a

less the .building of the drydock- - was
xertaln.'"

. The order to to ahead on the build
Ings is flcen ps conclusive proof t4hati
Jlne . ceprt::.c ut knows the drydock
will be t tilt feeling, certain that .the
"appropriations vUl be duly authorized

'hy Congress;: i'AAi .Ak a
This news is also' confirmed by Mr.

Ii. A. Tnurston, who ; has said, since
' his arrival ia Honolulu from the main

. land a few days ago, that he does not
. think there is any possibility of Hono-
lulu losing the big drydock.,- -' X-- A

. 'CiiCiL'tr TOLD

OY ALOHA All
Ke Aloha AinaT L.-- L McCandlesa

Hawaiian newspaper, has discovered
1 the proposed- - lineup : for Governor

Pinkham's "cabinet, according to the
latest issue of the aper, wbch will
cay tomorrow ' that; the cabinet will

V consist of the following: : ';A- ' '! 'a
- Treasurer Jullua AtcIv ' Jr.-- : "

--V HljK Sheriff Juljus Asch, So
Secretary ' of f the !refTltory-Br- ; .C

- AK.-",-Rlvenburfirw v
- Auditor-Manle- y KT Hopkins, v

Land Commissioner.' WJJIlem E.
Miles.. .'v v..:'r 'A:':"A. J

A Superintendent r of Public Works- -

A John Efflnoer. .
'

- '

IlLOIIAUUST

PLEAD 0H17

'::if ."
(Special Star-Bullet- in AVlreleM f

HILO. Nov. 21.-r-Tu- (Jge Par- -

sons today sustained the demur- -

'4 rer of County Attorney. Beers to
the plea'j in. abatement entered 4

t-- f by Attorney Claudius H. Mc--

Bride on behalf ofihls .client,
Supen teor John Kealoha, under

'ft-- Indictment for alleged complicity
in the Hawaii county grafting
cases. As a result,' Kealoha has,

-f been ordered to enter a plea tb
17 indictments on December 1.

The decision on application for
" a writ of mandamus was post- -

poned until tomorrow.

' The ashes of a man who died In
.'Mockton, CaL, have been received in

New York by parcel post, They will
j be interred in the Flushing cemetery.

REGAL
, 'The; Original VUnderslung Car, Noted
V V'';-o-f Economy. Comfort and

'

C-- l r.'f :
v"!-- . rvOurabllity.- -; .- H. C HCNDRICK, LTD. a , -

MAY GO TO THE

JURY THIS DAY

Prisoner, on Trial for His Life,
Is Only Witness Introduced

by the Defense

POLICE OFFICERS TAKE
STAND FOR PROSECUTION

Soldier Declares Shooting of
Abreu Was an Accident

Pure and Simple

Henry,. Francis Furguson, slayer of
Police Officer MD. Abreu, may learn
bis fate today, the case going to the
Jury tarty this afternoon, conrludlng
perhaps the swiftest murcer trial ever
conducted in the territory.

What the . verdict will be .remains
for the Jury to say, but from the trend
or testimony . and the arguments or.

both City and County Attorney Cath-car- t

and Attorney Davis, .representing
the defendant.', the' opinion among the
crowd "which followed today's proceed
ings seemed tot be that the Jury would
find him guilty of either first or second
degree ' murder, ' r,

. Tha feature of .largest interest today
was Ferguson's story in his own de
fence. He wasrtbe only. witness Intro-
duced by Attorney Davis,, while the
prosecution closed Its side of the case
afterpresenUng the testimony of Ab
reuY three brother oncers, Captain
Ne!lBon,,Robert R. Swaden, and. W. K.
Willis, and Assistant City, and County
Attorney A. M. Brown, to whom Fur- -

CUBon made his confession the day fol
lowing thecrlme.

Briefly, Furgu son's vers'on of the
shooting affair was that he had startei
to escape from the four officers while
they were accompanying him from the
place here he was found. to, the
automobile i: out In i- the - highway in
which they had', driven from police
headquarters to effect his capture.".; In
his;nrst quick move At" the edge of
the road he had stepped under sr low- -

hanging branch of a klawe tree which
brushed Ills cap from his head. The
mejpccdnerthli!6UghrtfldaeTf

Just s he more( to run, startled him.
e threw up hisr right hand to shield

his forehead, not realizing for the in-

stant w hat had .occurred. Simultane- -

:( Continued on page three)

'Gordon of North China' Says
Oriental RaceiMakes Fine

T:t-- Fighting Men

Recognized in military circles
throughout the Far East as the
"Chinese Gordon" of North China.
Col. Am. Ar 8. Barnes, for the past 15
years Identllled with the 'British gov-
ernment in its occunation and coloni
zation of ' portions of central and
northern China, is now returning to
England as a passenger in the Pacific
Mail liner Nile that - todav called at
Honolulu enroute to San Francisco.

Colonel Barnes, whose command of
the famous Wheiwai regiment was
marked by a series of stirring encase
ments, and whose service rendered in
the Boxer trouble have gone down
into history as one of the notable
events in the Orient, is attached to
the crack Wiltshire reeiment. sta
tioned in Great Brit&in. Hp h hoon
ordered home to assume charge of
that organization. It was with much
reluctance that the officer left his as
sociates in "Far Cathay." In taking
his departure from Shanghai, Colonel
Barnea was tendered a rousing ova-
tion. Regimental banes vied with
municipal organizations in adding to
the gaiety of the occasion. A large
following of people from military and
civil walks of life accompanied the
popular commanaer on the 16-mi- le

Journey down the VVangpoa from
Shanghai to Woosung, where the Nile
lay at anchor.

In the opinion of Colonel Barnes
the Chinese possess all the qualifica-
tions for making good soldiers. This
has been readily demonstrated in re-
cent engagements in which they have
participated during the late rebellion.
It has been pointed out thai the great
need today in China is for men Quali
fied to serve as leaders In the forma-
tion and guidance of military organi
zations.

Colonel Barnes has had much expe-
rience in the handling of O'o'ung Chi-
nese. They figured conspicuously in
the several regiments sent ''to the
front in the rebellion. Equipped with
modern arms, and drilled according to
modern manual, the organizations, he
maintains, would be prepared to offer
a strong resistence.

Colonel Barnes is accomoanied bv
Mrs. Barnes, who is a social favorite
in diplomatic and military circles at

and snanghal. Colonel Barnes
through his extensive acquaintance in
the East speaks the Chinese dialects
fluently.':.,. The prediction Is made that
me oincer win oe aeain orapred to tr
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HARBOR COII
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VERSUS FACTS

ONERS DECIDE ON

representatives company to
support its

The Dredging Company
If.

Plummer R.
to

Young Lord-Youn- g

assist- -

superintendent of public
were present.

and in be- -

final of
and after both
uestion, passed

,
.

THE ALLEGATION

The Advertiser would not consider it eien te it
knows cannot be demonstrated, because lacking in the iirst element of
truth, were there the least the part of the
to publish7 any of the facts so far brought out before the Civil Service

in the Kellett hearing or to pay the least regard to news
ethics In its handling of news stories. What that paper has seen

fit to offer Its readers as rrperts of the proceedings so far has never
equalled in the history of the press in the territory for sheer men-dacl- ty

and of truth. That paper has tossed to the
every pretense ever hud for fairness or the ordinary de-

cencies that are supposed to make the news columns of a reflect
facts, From editorial columns of this morning's Advertiser.

THE FACTS

As chairman the Civil Service Commission,
I think it proper to state that accounts the Kellett
hearing as appearing in the Star-Hulleti- n are entirely fair,
accurate and thorough.

(Signed) AMKROSE J.

Finl action was taken on a matter
of long standing this morning when
the members of the boardfif harbor
commissioners, meeting in special ses- -

j

at 10:30 o'clock, voted to to:
I

the Hawaiian Dredging Company $1 r

455.95 as payment for work
done, on Kuhio wharf, and not to
include the $1100 which the dredging
company alleges is due to it for extra t

work in completing a fill. A lengthy
motion effect was made by
Commissioner T. M. Church, and the
mUter is now settled as far as the !

board Is concerned.
According to the issne of the meet-

ing, it appears Hawaiian
Dredging Company, when working on

contract op" the Kuhio wharf, did
extra work which amounted to

$1100, and which, it says, waa to have
been paid by. the territory.. The board,
by, . going . over the minutes of - past

OF

o--o

I

V

of the
stand.

Hawaiian
was represented at the meeting by
G. and W. Atkinson,
while, in addition board, J. L.

of the Engineering
Company, and A. C. Wheeler,
ant works,

Considerable discus- -

sion pro con was indulged
fore the action the board was
taken, hearing sides
of the the board the

necessary deny what

disposition on Star-Ballel- ln

Commission
paper

been
perversion winds

it accuracy
paper

the

of Honolulu
the of

WIKTZ.

ray

the
the

to

the

the

SS

FINAL PAYMENT ON KOHIO WHARF

wlih regard to the payment the
Hawaiian Dredging Company, a reso-
lution, introduced by Chairman Cald-
well, was passed requesting Foss
Jr., contractor for - the Mahukona
wharf, to take steps toward . making
certain repairs and extensions' to the
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Crimson

While the sonsof Harvard and of
Yalei those who flaunt the Crimson
and those wh6 sport the Blue.are
making merry tonight the 'eve of

is raging At distant Cambridge. ;three
nonolulu-'boy- s will be in the thick of
the fray. -

'

The three are Rex Hitchcock Fred
Withington and Atherton Gilman,

and the chances are very - good ?that
they will all play in Harvard's mighty
line tomorrow against the sons of E1L
All' three are tackles, and, good ;ones,
too good enough so that, their work
ths year has stood out even' above
the average fine work of the Harvard
team. In fact, it was because of the
great playing of these Honolulu boys
thaY Captain Stoter, Harvard's . star
litreman of last season, could be shift-
ed; to right end to plug up, a weak spot,
wmle his tackle position was capably

.All 1 1 11 J M lL ll: uiieu vy one ot uits ia.as irom inia Qiiy.
Rex Hitchcock is a senior and was

a strong candidate for the captaincy
of last season. Withington a junior

(Continued on page two)

AD CLUB MEN TO

SERVICE GUESTS

! Pastors Invite Club to Join in
j Union Program on Next

Thursday Morning

Honolulu, Hawaii, Nov. 21, 1913.
The Honolulu Ad Club, Honolulu,

Hawaii.
Gentlemen: We extend to you a

most cordial invitation attend la
a body the annua union Thanksgiv-
ing service, to be held in the Metho-
dist church Thursday, November 27,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Very sincerely,
R. ELMER SMITH,
Pastor Methodist Church.

DOREMUS SCUDDER,
i Pastor Central Union Church,
i DAVID C. PETERS,

Pastor Christian Church.
I This Jnvifatifin tn the mpmhri. Af
tne HoDO0iu Ad CiUD wag received
by President Farrington this morning,

"Going to church is no new thing
for members A the advertising clubs
of America," said Mr. Farrington
"One of the features of the annual
conventions has been the sermons
preached by advertising men from the

Tex., and Baltimore.
"I am not at all certain that our

members will be able to attend the
union service in a body on account

motion made by Mr. Church. pulpits of the caurches in the conven--

Following the action of the boardltion cities. This was done at Dallas,
to

J. C.

on

is

to

of many having made other plana for .8
the day. s When, we tackle. a thingTweitt
try to do It n way that Is "effective , Tt

PITH

IIDERO'S BEIOTIIEBIPLE

Daniel and EVaristo, Fearing Life in Danger at Hands of.Hu-- ,
. erta's Gfenerai, Take Refuge in Consulate and Are Put on

Board .American Battfeship--Mexica-n- Paper Sees Possi- -,

bility of Carranza's Victory "

(associated
VERA CRUZ, Mex Nov. 21- - Declaring that their Uvea a r unsafe In

Mexico with the capital held by their dtadl snmy, Huerta, two of the late
Francisco Madero'a brothers, Daniel and Evtrlsto, today fled to the refufit tf

'
the American consulate at this city. , Ar-f.K- : ' ; "

That they were marked.for punishment and probable execution la in-

dicated bv the fact that the federal commander of the forces here sent
Ito the consulate a request for the surrender of the two, men. .Consul Can-Pad-1

refuted the request and then escorted them, also accompanied by Spe
cial Envoy John Llnd, to the quay, where a launch manned by armed blue
Jackets waa waiting! The two brothers'

were then convoyed to the' tattle,
'

ship Rhode Island. - , : Vr .
' A--

While leaving Everlsto Madero exclaimed: "Only Cod can save Mexico,",
and Daniel added 8ut only :wlth the aid of the Unlted Statee J f
Mexican' Newspaper Fears Final Result WSW

MEXICO CmfY Mexi Nov. 21-- El Pais, on 'of the leading Mexican
newspapers of the capital, .declared tcday that history wiir hold Presldsnt
VVIIsonresponaible for Pancho. Villa's atrocities If the . Constitutlonallita
are succeesful. , Villa Is one of the ex-band-its; V.npw leading ; Carnna'a
troops. It is believed that; If , Carrarua wins. Villa wUK be either vice pres-

ident or. a member, of ths' cabinet. ;i.T?iH-T4',X-;-V'--v- V aa s.: I

Administration Relies orr Help qf Powe
' WAS H I N QTO N, . D. C, Nov. 21 The ' administration assumes that

set of the new Mexican Congress. wiir possess International sanction, and
expects no formal recognition of anything .proceeding from : Huerta's mes

Another
sage or hit preparations forwar.

Wilson Smashes
Precedent-

t
: WASHINGTON, O. C Nov. 21 It waa announced today that Prttl

dent Wilson. will omit the usyal New Year's reception at the Whlta Heuss
one of, the great social events of the year, and Instead will take a 13 days'
holiday, Congress meanwhile taking a recess. ?"'r.f, ;C- . .:'.;;

White House
rr-:-.- . i :T,iv-- ' i. TAssociatedr'

--
; WASHINGTON, P. C Nsv. 21-Mi- ss

fraaetteHlR, jther nationar; .eapltalj. Yras;

of chalking "Vote For Women1 on tha

PLANNING nfO" EFJTERTAIH p
OFFICERS OF JAPANESE? --

CRUISER WHILE IN PORT

Y. Akalf manager of the local branch
of the Ydkobima ; Specie Bank, was
yesterday afternoon : appointed chair
man of, a committee - of prqminemifearding the appointment of the gorer
local Japanese business men to make
arrangements ; for ; a" reception to be
given the officers of the cruiser; Ixu-m- o,

due to arrive In Honolulu Decem-
ber 2 enroute to Mexico, and to pro-
vide wayjjand means for a sightsee-
ing tour .for the . sailors and soldiers
on the vessel. A y a' 'a a''&

A large number of Japanese mer-chan- ta

and other business, men gath-
ered at the office of Consul-gener- al

Eitaki, and after appointing an enter-
tainment committee laid plans for the :

arrival of the cruiser. Late Worw.,

evening,
given fleers JioshlzU- -

Waikiki. account

passing

picture

PRICE

Cabte

w7

i)..
Cablel
Lucy'-- Burns, "militant

t4;5?yr; Hpr
White sidewalks.

p LAWm JO
(Special Cable the Japanese Chron-;-:

Icle.)
TOKIO, 21.-Th- e

Xor-genera- ls Korea and
revised

that the these positions
ranks cir-ilia- na

from the
ravy. This wilimean, marked chants

the Japanese idea, government.
reported,

these made
irom.' among military naval cflcers.

believed through
ether regarding

pr0vide the naming dtilians

Luckenbach freighter Pleiades

8--8

wen.
Izumo will arrive here three. days!

earlier than expected, the after-- 1

her arrival the officers be' ,KInS Ferdrnaad Bulgaria, who
guests Consul-gener- al and hrother. Vienna,

Eitaki at reception
Mntfo favor Crown Prince

the a dinner will be
for the cf at the
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of sailors and soldiers as by an unknown ateamshlp
aboard vessel, no Teception or dln- - j eff - lightship and limped- - back . to
ner will be given for them, the San Francisco in a crippled condition.5
consul genera has arranged to have a J A dense fog responsible the
large quantity of native frdlt sent 1 collision. ; y ':A.:;A .
aboard, and Japanese Y, M. C. A. V . , , . ..

will make arrangements so the It is planned to give the visiting naval
may see something of city. men a motor trip Haleiwa, where

General Funston, General Macomb, will be served. A stop will be
and the officers of the department and at Schofleld Barracks on the out-"uriga- de

will be the hosts of trip, where a review of the
Izumo's captain and officers during troops of . be wit-sta-y

in port of the Japanese.: warship, r : ; 5 Z'J-:-- - -

ral score little newspaper sellers 1 8
at they will be, guest ' 8

- v '.;,'
such a feast Is trying Ahusiness.

when one wishes it to speed, and of
So while the six days Will

eably time, with the newsies
of itself, f as ' the

Pearr Harbor will be all too

OF OF

u a
days separate seve

a from feast of Thanksgiving
a of The Star-Bulleti- n.

n Waiting for a day and
n Time moves never so slow
a ccurse same rule applies vice
8 unquestionably seem unraeasur
a wishing it to rush by.
8 guests of The Star-Bulleti- n at
n But that is the of a

day itself will be short, with
8 the memory of the occasion will

whose voices have been heard
buy The Star-Bulletin.- ,,-

8 The little newsies heard the
. and if hear them calling out
8 with an added ring of enthusiasm

13 because management of
8 from turkey to mine
U and are glad. ,' .
8 It will a worth,
8 lads sit at the dinner. , It
8 Thanksgiving, Its true spirit and
8 fellows at-th- e table who have

world than the warni, more of
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such

happy dayr-- a short. one.'. wWhiIft the 8
all the feasting and; playing planned,' tt

live in the minds-o- f the little fellows ' 8
day after day faithfully caiog to
f ' V- '.'A A'

announcement with a 'cry: of v Joy;
"Star-BuSetln-" In the' afternoons

in. their-voices- ,, youv niay know it
this paper is getting a feaat4-- . feast

ple-rea- dy tor them ,anid they knor it
a::' , ,,5;' 'fAitaking; Thanksgtvingday when the ', 8

will.-h- e the. epitome ;of .the .real 8
meaning.: i here r will ,; be little "8

felt 'more 'of 'the told : hand of the" t:
the buffeting than fthe carer"!:: 5. '.I

The day will pass swiftly, by reason- - of - its happir.?s3; tut tv
.memory, of Vit, and their, appreciation cf The Star r. " '.r- -. '
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Owing to ai suspicions case of tll-n- er

aboard lbe ' Pacific Mali liner
v Nile after leaving' Manila, the quar-

antine oOclal at Nagasaki, Japan,
neld . that: vessel In detention, result
ing iniieiNIIe sailing from Yoko-
hama, her Jast port of call, two days
behind the regular schedule. A F11I- -

- pliio steerage flassenger embarking at
Manilaf was taken . down with- - what

- vraal diagnosed as, cholera. The man
wait transferred to .a hospital at "Naga
sakl for treatment Fumigation fo-

llowed which required several days to
completed - '.,

Three days aftpT leaving. Yokohama
the .Nile is credited - with, baring en--

' countered - some of : the roughest
weather in her history as a trans-Pacifi- c

Teasel. Seas of gigantic pro--

- portions swept the decks,-compellin- g

; passengers to remain within their cab-- j
Ina, Strong head ,,winaa ana volumes

of.-wat- are. held accountable for re--
,tarding the progress of the liner in

, steaming la the direction of Honolulu.- , "It was one of the worest trips that
I ever experienced" waa tbe-declar- a-

' tloa of cue officer. W.
Captain' George Lapralk. one of the

most popular skippers In the Pacific
, Mall service", desired to dispatch his

command Ior 6an .Francisco ; at 5
o'clock this evening. The atearoer is
bearing one tf the largest" shipments

f of raw silk carried in an ; Intermedi-
ate steamer during the season, The
product Is Valued at more than a mil- -

, lion ' dollars'. s . - : 5.." ;
. One cabin' one .second class7 and.171

- Asiatic steerage passengers left, the
vessel ; upon its T arrival at "Alakea
wharf shortly before. 10 o'clock this
morning. ? The through list Includes
19 cabin; 9 second class and 155 steer-ag- e

passengers. Two' hundred and
fifty'' tons of Oriental freight are, be-
ing' discharged; at. theport.: Several
hundred tons ot bunker coal will be

' placed on board before 3 the 7 sailing
. hour.

The police patrol was called to meet
the Nile this morning ' to , transfer a
sick Filipino to the hospital for treat--

Ship Babeock Becomes a Barge. "

V'
- . Another of the famous United States

tailing ships, wnlchmade" history for
the Stara an Strlpes'on the tlgb seas,

. is come to the Inevitable end that of
: a. barge. The W. F. Babcockjj CaptCMe--

Naught; well known on this coast gfor
marijr yearsAhas been purchased by

. New York, interests' and It; la under-
stood that she will be converted ; into
a barge for carrying coal on the At--

. .".- - o,l
Local Notice to JIarlners ; V ; V

- Hawaiian Islands Maul island, the
north ehore-Sparta- n reel bell buoy
J.. reported adrift will be replaced as
soon By order --of the
codmlssiouer of lighthouses.. A. E' Arledge,. inspector, 19th lighthouse dls

,

Word --waa: received Jhere today that
the Norwegian ; steamer Thor, well
knowii along thej PacifLc coast, j had
tone ashore at Karatsu, Japan .

, i

CHRISTMAS'lVA I tiSW I

AflD OUT OBHOWOLULU:18
E WITH TIME OF ARBIVALS

, : scatm- - .a. rer Aiaison xavigauon sxeamer

B
B

B

B

- K Dee. Loo- -

ra Dec,- - zq;- - '
Oceahlc - steamer Sierra B

a sailing . Arrive " " San H
H Francisco B
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IdentlHed wlth? tt slipping
the Far East; and Interested

in the devplopment-o- f large miaing
in Korea and Manchuria.

F. M. tJowney, after spending some
years in the Orient, a visitor to
Honolulu, and proposes to remain in
the inlands for Some weeks before con-

tinuing the Journey to the mainland
and thence Europe.

fiowney was a passenger in the Pa-cJfl- c

Mall Nile that reached the
city this morning following a delayed
passage across the Pacific. Associated
with his 'father, he had a prominent
part in the operation a large fleet
of freight steamships; tnown around
the : Pacific, under the name of Ohio,
numbers ' one, ' two, three, and four.
These vessels were transferred
to the Japanese; and Chinese in
order that they might better enter the

coasting 'trade.
Korea- - he says offers an inviting

field for 'extensive and profitable " min-n- g.

of gold, silver and' other min-
erals. Plants ':the field aw de-

clared ':'m attlpped with all latest
. Gowney; proposes a

tour of "the-islan-
ds.

e - :

IP
'"Aboat ip.OCtti)i'Vrf lll4V sugar : is
awaiting shipment to the mainland in
the American freighter Columbian.

A1 19-da- y passage from Honolulu to
San tFtanclsco-- 1 credited! to the bark
Ri P. Rithet that at the coast
yesterday v . : ?

;

h Sailing from llllo, on November 11,
the American-Hawaiia- n freighter Alas-

kan is reported to have at San
Francisco on- - last Wednesday t

V J. . ,

A quantity", of 3. quartermaster
fupplles win be'placed,'aboardythe

Navigation "steamer Hllonian that
is "reported to have sailed San
Francisco for I Seattle and thence to
Honolulu and : the ' island porta. .

TheTmericaii-lfawaiianlfrei- g Co-jumbf-

way
San Francisco and Sound 'ports,

reported as bringing; a 4arge cargo for
discharge at the island porta, The Co-

lumbian is expected to arrive bere to
morrow; or Sunday. .

v;The prediction , is noW made ttat
who some; weeks ago. pur-

chased the wreck and : cargo n the
distressedr;bark.1 S; CfrAllenil atands
good to clean $10,000 through: his

Matsumoto-paid- ; $4600 for
the; wreck ? at-Uh-e auctioni ;at which
the, bidding 'on the bark' was spirited.

PASSE5GEKS - AEWTED. i

, Per ,P, I. SJvS.Nile from Manila,
Kongkong and ;Japan porta Nov. 21.

For Honolulu:' F. ; M. Gowney. For
San" Francisco: A.' A. S.' Barries,
Mrs. A A." S.1 Barnes, K W. Carlson,
Mrs. f .'.W; Carlson and' Mrs.
U M.. Fisher and infant F Gokee, A.
Helse, VE. D: Henderson, K. Klnbshl
taMrs., Ki Kinoshita. J DC; Uoyd a
V. Mclntire, V.' Moroni, M. Rotea. J. U

elan. R. C. Wicks A: A. Williams. -

V PASSEJTGEBS BOOKED
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propositions.
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liner
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later
flag,

Asiatic -

now" in

topmae

arrived
'

arrived

Mat-so- n'

from

fromlSailna Crui:by'the
of ia

'

Matsumotov
.

.CoL

infant,

Starkweather

K'rl&r Miss R. H. Huffman, J. W.
Russell. '

.:Per- - str. Claudlne for Maul ports,
November 24. H. I

Mauna Loa for Kona and!
Kau ports, Nov. 25 : W. Muller,: Baron
Sadvine. ,

.

. Per sctr. Kinau; for Kauai ports,
Nov. 23: Mrs. W, K. Orth, A.Hane--I
berg. Miss A. Charman.

Per str. Mikahala for Mauai, Molo--

kai and Lanai ports, Nov. 25: Miss
H. Judd, Miss A. E. Judd.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hllo and
way ports, Nov. 26:. Mrs, E. Hartman,
Mrs.' M.v E, Pearley, Mrs. Bryant, Miss

"

Weighty , ;
., -

' -

K J

HARVARD AND TALE
r - - READY FOR FRAY

(Coatnuftftf from page one)

and (Jllman a sophomore. All are
Funahou boys, but Hitchcock is the
only one who was a regular on the
first college team, the other two being
too young and light when they were
in the Institution. Gllman attended
the Punahoo preparatory school and
later prepared for college in the East.

Herman von Hoit of Honolulu has
heen a njember of .the' Yale squad, but
it is-n-ot believed that he is one of the
possibilities in the game tomorrow?

Itervsrd and Yale alumni tonight
and tomorrow will indulge in tfcir
annual high Jinks and get-togeth- er

events.. Tonight at 7:30 o'clock there
will be a German dinner at the Uni-
versity club for the rijal collegians,
and tomorrow Moanalau will be the
scene of the festivities.
Yaie-Harvar- d Goir Meet.

On --'the Mosnalua links, bezinnine
shortly after 1 p.-- jn a golf match -- bH
twcen teams fr representing the Yale"
and -Harvard graduates In Honolulu
will be atarted.i-Th- e teams wrill leave
the Unlversityv Club At 12:30; or-- as
socn thereafter , aa possible, and 'will
be at' Moanalua in. time - to bear, the
result 'of ithe footbair game; news of
whiich will x be. conveyed? by tha Boy
Scouta.V; The .exploding! of no bomb
indicates " that .yale f baa - won,V while
two bombs mean that Harvard is the
victory . f. -; ;

fi The rules; and regulation governing
thVmatch will:be r explained at the
dinner at the University Club tonight.
They.: will be substantially the . same
aa were; used last July (when the first
g0lf; matcb - between the two teamj
wsxplayeL; A.

"

;kJr,-r- r
Thc teams will play somewhat as

follows, s .For .Harvard, .A. J: Smiths J
A. Wilder,; F. F. Hedemann,5 A. F.
Afong D.z Dole, W. A. Love. F. D,
Lowrey, S.( M; Lowrey, 'A IV. Nowell,
A 1 F;t Oiiffiths R.vWV ;Atkinsonv w: .
ttooga Jr., F. T. DiUingham and B. S.
UJrich; captain. .

; , -
.The 1 Yale ieam will Hkelv ennslst

of; R.f A.v Cooke Ai F. Judd, C, Ri Hen
enway, G. R. Carter, J. R. Judd, S. A.
Baldwin ,W. ,T, Rawlins, F J. Camp,
Elwood Wilder,' C F. Petersoni- - R. B.
Anderson, B. Cartwright Jr., ? D. L.
Oleson, Dr. D. Scudder, C, Montague
Codke, W, p. Baldwin A. e. Alexan-
der, and H P. Judd, captain. . .

1

One of tomorrow's . features will be
the manner in whlch'.the news of the
big game is carried to the alumni at
Moanalua.' Scout Commissioner Wild-
er has arranged, for his Boy Scouts to
secure news 4 from the Star-Bulleti- n

when it reaches, thla . paper by: cable,
and. fleet-foote-d runners - will hurry
the tidings along until Moanalua is no
Ufied.

Kona Suaar ReDort. . -

According to Purser Sheldon, who
arrived In the inter-Cslan- d steamer
Biauna Loa this-morning- , the follow-
ing' sugar is awaiting shipment at Ko-n-a

and '.Kan porta- -. Punaluu,- - 3023;
Honuapo;.3350

.
-- .',rr. :, : " '

Sailor Geta'sAppolntment.
John ChesW, a well-know- n mari-

time manj swh'OL hai been identified
with the local branch of the Sailors'
Union, received the appointment as
U. S. lighthouse --keeper for McGreg-
or's landing, in the Toxail yesterday.
Chester has' been ordered to report
for duty on November 27th.

f PASSENGERS ARMTED

Per'stmr. Mauna Loa. from Kona- -
tCau, Nov. 21. Jas. C. Loy, Ah Ling,
Mrs .2 L.1 Kaupiko J Gaspar, T. A.
Burningham, H. Glass, J. Greenwell,
H. R. Oreenwell, Miss Ah Sam, Miss
Ackerman. O. Awa, J.; N.- Keola; Miss
Malone, Miss May, Chas. Sangr J. D.
McVeigh, Dr. G. W, McCoy, H. Bred- -
hoff, A. Gi Hoogs, F. S. Lacks, Mra
Ml. L. Richards, 38 deck.

VESSELS T0 AND
FR0M THE ISLANDS

v.

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Friday, Not.'SL
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Nov. 21,

8 a. m., s. a. Sierra, nence, Nov. I5i
SYDNEY Arrived, Nov. 21, S. S.

Terrier, hence Oct. 27.
NAGASAKI Arrived, Nov 21, S. S.

Strathdon, from Pearl Harbor, Oct.
27.

PORTLAND, Ore. Sailed, Nov. 20,
S. S. St. Helens, for Honolulu.

'MELBOURNE Arrived, Nov. 20, S
S. Largo Law, hence Oct. 26.

S.S. NILE sails for San Francisco at
5 p. m, today.

STAR-BULLET- IN GIYES YOU
TODAY'S HKWS TODAY.

In addition to the reg-

ular show offered by

BAGGAG-- E TRANSFER
RING UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Hawaiian Express Co.,

ilcriffMatmeMOi

(HI

Fort Shatter Notes

. fSptdaJ Btar-Iullfft- ln Qorrcapoodencw
FORT SHAPTER, Nov. 21. Quite a

number of officers cf Shafter will go
out to Schoiield Barracks tonight to at- -

' tend a meeting of a branch of the
Society of the Army cf Santiago to
oe held at the Loilehua pest. This is
the first meeting of the society held
in the islands and should be of inter-
est. A dinner t' the 2Stb Infantry
mess will followHbe meeting.

... ssrThe statement made by the Hono-
lulu Advertiser in it3 editorial eoluains
of this --date referring to Major Cas-si- us

E." Gillette to the effect that Ma-
jor Gillette was a retired army officer
was in error. Gillette resigned from
the service some years ago while
holding the rank of major in the en-
gineer corps and since then has been
engaged in various pursuits. His first
venture was as consulting engineer for
Philadelphia, a position of short da-ratio-n,

however, owing to political
Views.' Latterly he has been exten-
sively interested - in silver mining in

I the; southwest, including similar enter--
prises in Mexico, a bin was recently
Introduced into Congress to, restore
the" former - officer to the- - army; but
press reports are' to be effect that the
tramer.of the'bill will withdraw it on
account of Gillette's criticism of Presi-
dent Wilson in reference to the presl-cent-'s

. action in certain International
affairs- - M ajor Gillette first came into
prominence1, by ,bla exposure of. the
OberliniM. Carter. frauds in engineer?
ing worfc at! "Charleston harbor. Gil-lett- e

succeeded Carter as engineer in
charge; of thatV' work and unearthed
the" evidence that brought conviction
by court inartlal and dismissal to Car,
ter from th0iarmy.

... :
" 3v - . .

. Captain and rIrs. Charles S- - Uo
colnv2d,4 Infantry, were hostB for a
beiutifully;:appointed" dinner of eigh-
teen at the Country Club last evening.
The ''club dining room was decorated
with bougainvilla in profusion and the
table was adorned with huge baskets
of ? marguerites with large bows of
maline.- - After dinner bridge and danc-
ing: proved equally entertaining to the
guesta : These present were Colonel
and " Mrs.' D. ' M. Appel, . Colonel and
Mrs. F. . H. French, Captain and Mrs.
R. M. Cutta, Captain and Mrs. B. H.
Watkln8, Majbr and Mra E. Smith,
Miss Harriet, Ballance, Lieutenant and
Mrs. F, P. Jackson, Lieutenant and
Mrs. F. A. Cook and Captain D. V.
Chamberlln.

38T 38"
The program for today's open air

concert. at 4 p. m. by the 2d infantry
band, under Chief Musician Albert
Jacobsen. is as ollows:
March "The Governor's Guard". . .

..: , O'Hara
Overture '"Raymond" ...... Thomas
Solo "Judith's Prayer" Concone
Selection "The Parisian Model"... ,

A Hoffman
A Cuban dance--Troch- a,, iFyers

COMMERCIAL ITEMS

Closing butaltons In San Francisco
yesterday: Ufftwalian Commercial, 22.50
bid, 24.50 asked? Hawaiian Sugar, 23
bid; Honokaa, 4 asked; Hutchinson. 14
asked Onomea,' 18 asked; Paauhau,
13.25 asked; Union. 18 asked; Associat-
ed Oil, 380 bid, 39 asked.

Although stocks were thrown on the
market Jn (New York yesterday by
holders afraid that the worst was yet
to come, both in domestic business and
the Mexican situation, trading was
light and the losses small. Lower rates
for money , did "not provoke speculat-
ion", the fact being regarded as evi-

dence of, contraction in mercantile re-

quirements. Bonds were easy.

, CSA. Cottrill, collector of internal
revenue, has prepared, a statement

to those interested the pro-

visions of the income tax law which
requires the obtaining of a license by
any person, firm or corporation under-
taking the collections of coupons,
bill of exchange, etc., for or in payment
of. Interest upon bonds issued in for-
eign countries and upon foreign mort-
gages or like obligations, and for any
dividend upon stock or interest upon
obligations of foreign corporations,

or insurance companies en-

gaged in business in foreign countries.

Of $300,000 which Territorial Treas-
urer Ccnkling estimates will be com-
ing to the city and county of Honolulu
from the second installment of 1913
taxes, he does not think that more
than $200,000 will be avllable for trans-
fer to the municipal treasury on No-

vember 29. It is figured that the
collection- - will yield $300,000 to the
city and county of Honolulu, $142,000
to the county of Hawaii, $100,000 to
the county of Maui, and $62,000 to the
county of Kauai, a total of $610,000.
Eeside.3, there will be for school build-
ing purposes' $87G0 for Honolulu. $10,-00- 0

for Hawaii, $4500 for Maui and
?2500 for Kauai, a total of $25,750.

Following up the letter of City and
County Treasurer McCarthy in yester

1L

I LOCAL AND GENERAL' !

The roeiiberttaf the locil lodg of
Elks wtn'toWtln nbeirball en-Kin-

g

,ear Fort stren at 3:30 o'clock this
evening.

George V. llenshall. the local Asso
ciated Press representative, is ill at
his home, suffering from a slight at-- !

tack of dengue feer.
A meeting of the members of the this morning, his mission being to

Promotion Committee will be held in save the-lif- e of a valuable and pedl-th- e

rooms of the committee, Bishop greed dog, whien has been hi constant
street, side. Young hotel building, at
3.30 o'clock this afternoon.

William D. Holt today was appoint-
ed district magistrate of Waianae to
succeed J. Kekahuna. deceased. Holt
also was granted a license to practice
in the district courts.

- Frank Pacheco. for many years en-

gaged in' the barber business in Fort
street, is confined to his home suffer-
ing from a stroke of. paralysis which
overtook him Satnrriav. while Ml work
in ms Place or. ousiness. it. was re- -
ported today that his condition is lm- -
proved. - - ;v ;

J. lfV,:: Caldwell, superintendent of
publfc- - wbrks, made a hurried trip to
Waiawa this morning 'Upon hearing a,
rumor, that tbto government bridge
there had been washed' away by the ;

rusbf ot water caused by the electrical;,
storm in that district last night. Upon

s

his return, Mr..CaldwelI reported thee
bridge1 to be. in: good condition, aside y
from, the fact; that the vtater had car--,
rled away a small - portion of the un-
derpinning of the structure. The wa-

ter rose three inches above the open-
ing, of the bridged- - Mr.; Caldwell said
this' morning; but little .damage was
done.

' '
VVnui'mii ii

NeelectTinon the vnartMof a com
pany of prisoners ' to ; ' extinguish a 1

blaze: started in Thomas square yes--?
terday afternoon caused a fire that'
did .alight damage td the bandstand;;
before it was under control. A bucket .5

brigade, in the capacity tof flrefighters,v(
fulfilled its mission before the de
partment readied the cene.

An automobile, numbered 431,.
alleged by Harry Mills to havd
down School street in the vicinity op

gerous to J the safety, of pedestrians.
Mills 'stated In his complaint f to the
police that the machine was driven
by a Chinese named Hong Kee. Mills
claims, to have cautioned the: man,
who is declared ttf have paid no heed
to the warning.

Mrs. William L.- - Welsh, committed
to the grand jury for further investi-
gation upon a charge of perjury, by
Judge Larnach, following apreslimin-ar- y

; hearing - of. the case at District
courts was brought into court this
morning ' pending - the completion of
forranllties!attendant to' the increase
of : her bail from $500 to $1000 as or-tler- ed

by the committing - magistrate.
After remaining, at the police sta-

tion for some time, the bond offered
by J. Carlo at the increased' figure
was accepted by the court, and Mrs.
Welsh was allowed to depart. ,

The matter of a larger bail was ar-

gued briefly at the yesterday after-
noon session of the court, at which
time Attorney Coke, representing the
prosecution, contended that a much
larger amount be demanded.
. Judge Larnach agreed to give his
decision In the matter this morning.

Filipino-Injure- d on Nile.
While the Pacific Mail liner Nile

battled with heavy seas on the voy-
age to Honolulu, a Filipino steerage
passenger , named Simeon Magolcho,
who, was numbered among those to
take up work with the sugar planta-
tions, met with an accident in which
he suffered a dislocated hip and a se-

rious, cut on the forehead. The man
was removed from the ship to the hos-pit-

al

upon arrival of the Nile this
morning.

day's Star-Bulleti- n, the morning paper
interviewed George R. Carter, report-
ing him as saying: "If what I have
done has in any way eliminated any
misunderstanding and brought about
arrangements-fo- r the payment of this
money, I am perfectly satisfied." The
former governor is further mentioned
?s saying that he was glad to hear
from McCarthy that the amount of out-

standing warrants was much less than
his own investigation had led him to
believe, also as expressing his pleas-
ure that other banks besides Bishop &

Co. and the Bank of Hawaii would cash
warrants, yet adding that many mer-
chants and laborers had trouble from
having been asked to wait for their
money without registerinz their war-
rants.

Price Collier, tbe American author
who died in Copenhagen, has been
cremated and his remains will be
taken to New York for burial.

9

his Danc- -
Chicks

entitledarte Carter 25

Tel. 1281

Captain Dives to Save Dog.
Capt. H. Vk. Lyoan of the lnter--r

Island steamer Llkellk took a plunge:
into the waters of the harbor early- -

companion for a number of years. The;
animal fell from the vessel and ap--1

peared unable to gain the shore. An
Hawaiian sailor, seeing the serious ;

plight of the dog. also went to its as--

sistance. ?

Llkeliks Brings No Cargo, -

The Inter-lslan- d steamer Likelike
returned from Kauai this morning, the
vessel bringing no cargo. Her officers ,
report some very rough weather on-- '

the homeward voyage.

WALTER A. ENGLE, ichief clerk In
tne office, leaves for Maul this
evenings on a week's vacation '4

No.2
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Des paicu
'

A war story vvitK a thrill In it that
. grips - the heart.

Four other reels of Interesting . sub
jects will fill out a pleasant evening.

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY,

First' Show 'at-6:3- 0.

POPULAR PRICES

PICTURES CHANGED NIGHTLY
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Silvak limmi
Limited, V:

"THE STORE-- FOR GOOD
CLOTHES' '

Elks Building King Street

Tea as 19 Teal $14.S0; Appropriate

Gift.

Removed to 1135 Port St.
Phone 4344.

.kzyatifc

9.

ame3 H Love

A 'White Satin 3triped Kladm
Collar that wont spread at tne .

top on account of the Luocord
UnbrtaiaHs atfsnJiob Vised

- eery to , : v i ' - - '

U 'aJsft tX2 for 23
flaw ea stlt at 3 t&s ltt tte"

Cm; P. Id & Troy, fLY
, AW Ukn f Id Shirts v

:

"
""J ,f T0 . ,

' "

i itT- - V-- r -i--'

- tl)vS"c)- -

!

("''ii'L lull Cl; ? . : '1 '

" Juat the finest, thing . to taks ort

your next picnic ;: You'll enjoy tha
flavorand adm Ira 'tha convenient

: ; size."

Plenty for four for.twenty cents.

W- fASKf YOUR-CROCC- R

mmm w -

If lna-lli- l Fort Street .
Honolala! Larzcst Exilaslra

' Outr?e Accounts Invliei
;h,Mtekljml 2fontL2 4yy ? Payments.; ; 1

4 iJl $ l T
'

!K O L I DAY

;&Dou6hertv
tf." -- Jewclera' and'' Silversmiths

AtexS Young Buildlns.
,' ., 1 . ,i i . ,i t . ".--

W A L L, ' N IC HO t 8
" CO.:

- . ,4 - 1 - v -

Headquarters for Thanksgiving

Cards and Christmas '

Novelties. :

King near Fort; Street

Honplulti PHoto;
Supply Oof ;f

KODAK; HE A D QUARTER S '
"

1059 Tort Street

SLIPPERS
For Men are Appropriate for

Christmas ;

MclNERNY SHOE STORE.
Fort Above King:

Every Kind of Tool
For all.Trades

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

; jr ' w'rVr''"; v - 1 .
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DOLLS

Preparations are almost complete
for the Liliputian Bazaar to be held
at. the Royal Hawaian Hotel tomor
row ; , afternoon from 2 to 5. Last
stitches - are being f taken In dollies'
clothes and last bow are being tied.
Santa r.Claus ha. wirelessed that he
will be there, ready to receive, sugges-
tions .and, letters from the-- children
a to- - what, each one would like -- for
Christmas. 'He will, have a letter bag
with him and every boy. and girl Id
town . should write a letter and give
It to him. on. Saturday. .There will be
a Punch , and Ufudy .'show Jthat. alL wUJ'i

: r.,;;.i-'t- . v - - l - - J

Mrs. Nina

Mrs.

Mrs.

Here are some of the that will be on sale tomorrow after-
noon, and In the centcr:Is (J slid with
three of the whose d;cUghV; wy. girl
and most grownups.;

enjoy, afternoon tea for. the .mothers,
: and candy, lemonade, --cornucopias" and

a fish pond for the cb.ndren,.rThe Ha
walian band will during the after

' "..noon." J.; - - ; ,

: The bazaar is given by the Jadles
of 8t Clement's, the proceeds to te

. Uevoted to charity. Those u charge
of-- ' the bazaar are: Tr, :."?c' r t--

! ? Chairman-Mr- s. William Thompson,
--v Doll BoothMrs,' F.--B. Smith, Mrs.

:. A; : Hocking, Mrs. J.' A.' Mr Johnsonv
Mrs. C. R. rrazier," ' Mrs.5 Thomas
GUl. .Mrs. H. B. ;Hendrlck; jMisal

i whitehouse. - v v. - ;; -

; v infanta ; and - Childrens Clothing- -
Mra,vW; C Peacock, Mra Thomas Os-

borne,. MnuThomas O'Brien. :. v-- ; ;
Candy Mrs. XL M. Harrison,.

C R. Hemenway. Mrs, : J. Grisby;
Mrs.- - Anna Wright,' Mrs; a F. Clem-
ens, Mrs. J. J. Crockett, v Miss Mar-
garet Diets, Miss ..ran Deerlltt.

' t 1 w

Vill Quench That Thirst

x -

Matinee Prices 5c and 10c

Evening Prices Only 10c and 15c

ATOTHE SAME TIME WILL

HONOLULU FRIDAY, XOV. 21,' 1013.'

READY FOR BIG 1000
Grab Bag Mrs. Harold Hayseldeu.

Kenneth Cousens. Miss
Adams, Miss, Bernlce Kalstead. ff "SB.

Bags and Books VV. A. Wall,
iir. U C. Abies, Mrs. Ormond Wall,

h. P. Wood. Mrs. H. G. Wink-l?y- .

Cornucopias lrs: Palmer Woods,

A '
. I 1l

' dollies
wtnsoejlIttle':3ns81TInTfred

dolls ,possess;oavwoaiA little

plajr

'Kodagraph Print

Mia . .Charles LHommedleu; Mrs.
John Guild. i ;

Tea Mrs John. Ueborne, Mrs. J.
Bf Rentiers; ' 31 rs; ; J. H. Soper, Mra
George SmithJeau (

.Several changes in the new milk or-
dinance are expected to be suggested
at; the public hearing on that meas-
ure . to 3e beld, .Tuesday evening by
th supervisors.- - Members, of the
board not agriculture and forestry will
probably attend, as they have pointed
out that several provisions in the pro-
posed ' ordinance are not satisfactory
and,willdD.4nJury to their bovine tu-

berculosis work if the measure passes
as it now stands. - Dairymen will also

argue against the ordi-
nance.! Several of thjem have said
they will be obliged to go out of busi
ness if the ordinance passes Hun- -

changed,- - . . .v.-

. . .

'

Nothing has' been' over '
"looked in bur efforts to sup-'- ;

; ply your needs.
All articles necessary . .to r.

prepare the dinner as " well '
as everything for .tfisettlns

. of the Uble. -'-
The largest display of Din-nerwa- re

In the city.
(27 . stock" patterns to

choose from)
Self-bastin- g Roasters, $1.23
and - up.
Carving Sets, (3 pes.), $3.75
and up.
Poultry Shears, $2.00 and, up
Dinner Sets (50 pes.), $1.7
and up. ffp ' -

.

6ft Sure to see our display
ofTabte Settings.

W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd.

The House of Housewares.
i 53-6- 5 Kins SL

Motblllmic Sensation

(Continued from page one)

W KFXLETTGASE

lISIs
JURYTIIISDAY

ously with his first move to escape,
he asserted, he had thrust his left hand
Into his right-han- d coat pocket,' bring-
ing forth the revolver. He had shifted
it to his.iight hand in one quick move-

ment, intending, .he declared to throw
it awav. :When' the branch ; swept
across his heaa and his arm instinct'
Ively'went Jupward in . protection II
carried the revolver. Hia memory
was not quite clear today as , to just
what he said or did the next instant
He said - he seemed rather dazed,
heard a shot and felt a blow on the
forehead which sent him to the
rrrmnA:

He said hedid not know who had
fired -- the shot and did .not realize
that t he himself had done so until
after, he had been taken to . police
headquarters, whea he heard one of
his captors ask another how many
shots had'heea nred,;; iiif it'He dftfelsirefr bid onlyi:',:! r ?Tr ftr ;inl

l!teni!- - at 'the , time of ; the :;shootipg
itwas li. escape. He had not eteai in--
I KUUCU ASS iU tiC7"UUf MASS OCU.fa

fisOne of??9 of3cr:had .previously
testified-- t' ? rtrrguson drew the re--

voiver,:,fie t uouted : . booK out,
look out' V: L,vUln Neilson also stat
ed that Fu'rguson heldtthe gun- - high
about on a level with" his shoulder,
but' pointed it at a downward angle.
This was borne out by Dr. Straub's
testimony yesterday that the course
of the bullet through Abreu's abdo-
men was downward.

, Furguson asserted today he had
forgotten his previous crime, the as-
sault on the little Portuguese girl six
days before, and his only thought was
that th officers wanted him for de-
sertion" from the . army.

DAILY REMINDERS

Dont forget that Thanksgiving week
at Hotel Aubrey, Hauula, is to be a
banner one. Fine young fat turkeys
raised on the premises, and absolutely
no cold storage supplies allowed.

Look for the Trade-Mar-k

v .V -- t

A continuance in the hearing of the
case of Detective- - John R, Kellett be-

fore the civil service commission was
postponed this morning' at the re
quest of Deputy Attorney-Kenera- l Ar- -

thur G. Smith, who asked that it be
nut over vfrom this afternoon until
Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

Chairman A. J. Wirtz of the com
mission agreed to-- the- - postponement
BTC Peters, the-attorne- y for Kellett,
did not object though; 'he stated that
he wished the case ended, as soon , as
possible. .. It'htts now been agreed that
leginning with Monday the hearings
will continue regularly until the case
is finally submitted to the commission.

. The 'members' of the commission
are;well; pleased with the progress1 so
far made v Much of the-informat-ion

which? Is coming 'out with the testi
mony will-b- e made1 use of by the com:
mission. Chairman Wlrtz has ' stated.
after the case" nas been ! disposed of .

Deputy Attorney-genera- l' Smith
spent a greater, part of yesterday and
a "part or today in working on his
case. He says; he has confidence in

' "It - -
Peters,' on the other hand, says his

defense ; of Kellett is absolutely com
plete. He says he will prove beyond
the peradventure of a doubt 'that a
conspiracy i existed to undermine De-

tective- Kellett And force - his - retire
ment from .the' police department

AD CLUB MENWItL BEN

THANKSGIVING GUESTS

(Continued from page one),

and find 'all hasnds on deck when.the
assembly call 16 made. I ask that, the
invitation be .. published so . that , as
many members as possible may know
Of.lt' At pur Thanksgiving luncheon
on Wednesday we will make . a ' can
vass: of the. members and see whether
It ls'po8sible to attend th, a body.

I am going to Invite these
good 1 parsons - and the two bishops to
cor Tnanksgiving luncheon so that
they as citizens can give thanks with
us whether we are able to. foregather
with them or not nt
right kind of enthusiasm and I am
sure the members guests will; be
glad they, axe there. .

Friday, Nov. 21.
Temperature 6 a. m., 75: 8 a. m..

79; 10 a. m., 80; 12 noon, 80.
mum last night, 74.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 8 a.m.,
I 6; 10 a. m., velocity 10; 12
fjnoon, velocity 10. Movement past

hours, 162 miles.
' Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.04. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 68. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 67. Absolute humidity, 8

a. m., 7.209. Rainfall, Trace.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
NOTEMBER 17-18-- 19

Name Address.
Higakuhei Matsunaga, Napoo poo. . .32
Mikiyo Nakagama, Honolulu 17

Ptiotoidrama of Excitemehta

OLA PARADE, and;.the

vILL TELL

0FT01ISTST0

'STAR-BULLETI-

BAZAAR TOMORROW

Ml ins

A report of his recent trip , to the
mainland will be made by IL P, Wood,
secretary of, the Promotion Commit
tee, at the meeting , of the members
of that organization at 3: SO this after

He will tell of the opening of
the ; new branch office in " San ' Fran-
cisco,: now in charge of A. P. Taylor,
of his visit to Los Angeles and San
Diego, . and the prospects ,' for lndua--

ing tourists to opme to Hawaii dur
ing 1914.

in connecuon witn ms report re
garding -- the tourist trade,' Mr. Wood
will . present for the approval of ..the
members . a Uble .which he has pre
pared showing the number of arrivals
in Honolulu-pe- r month since the first
of the year. Of the total number of
arrivals he said this morning. iO per

are tourists. . The table follows:
From

a
e

January ..... 66 59
February .... 39 43
March 33 40
April . 40 30
May; 65 15
June 89 25
July .. :. 104 32
August 29 24
September . 42 ; 67
October '. . . . . . 35 25

;
542 360

Grand total

'

0noc

74
131
32
45
33
52
35
32
19
42

EC

a

ma

o

8S6
658
671
408
322
457
569
470
692
467

495 5600
..w.6997

November to date.,.,'.483r'

BIJOU THEATER
J "Izzy at thCBeach proved to be
the most 'enjoyable ; kind of ? musical
comedy at the Bljou,1 theater 1

- last
night Izzyl i and fhis -- : friend tSchulti
leave their wives to go on. a business
trip to a ' distant "towp In r zzys auto
but their- -' machine' " breaks down ." ott
the way at a-- beach resort . In the ab-
sence of th'elf

' husbands', the wives'de--

clde toTgol to. ;thO beachson ariark,
The. rest can be --easily Imagined, when
theyj meet; ta'ceto face at the beach,
and enough to say that the large audi
ence-was- - kept in. a high state of glee
last night ovef the amusing situations

came. aw$ut With ;izzy arways to
tue front. Miss Blanche Gilmore, who
usually:' Is seen' In' a. hideous makeup,
playing character Jole4, ; surprised' the
local - people last nightwhen. jhej.apr
peared in a straight makeup asjzzy's
wife' and'she;,ls really an attractive
woman.' .;MIssf Dee Loretta alsa looked
quite stunning as Schultz's wlfeV Ha
ry Hallea played the. role-- ofOSchaltz,
and , Geo.- - Welsa that ,of the . country
constable: ' 'Walter '.' Spencer Splayed
tha part of DiQkxWlse, la bunco man,
to a. nicety and ; Frank ; Harrington
that of a bowery tough.1 Chinatown,
My Chinatown as rsnng .by Walter
Spencer and Chicks, - a decided
Oriental flavor to it"Mlss 'DetEstes
sanff "Across the .Mason-Dixo- n Line,."
and the Bijou1 trio offered a medley.
Other', numbers ! wererequally enjoy
able and rounded out a most pleasing

' ' 1 '"show.1 .:'i "v
Tonight tin . addition to this i show.

the chorus girls' contest will be held
as usual

O

e?

MYRTVE DANCE - ,

The Myrtle Boat Club will give: a
benefit dance at thd ' Outrigger - Club
on Saturday evening,! Novemberl'22.
Proceeds will be used, for. new- - boats

"That Thnirvincr i.mhon and equipment Tickets can be had
week will be bubbling over with the u fc 6cr--u- -

and
that

Mini

42;
velocity

Age

noon.

cent

that

had

vertisement 5708-2- t,

RElLrESTATt TBAXS1CTIONS
Entered of Record' Nor. 20, 1913,
from 10:20 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

8- -

Cecil Brown Tr to Johff R'Sonza' D
Mergenthaler linotype Co to. Bul- -

Ietln Publishing Co Ltd . . Rel
Edith E' Pond and hsb to Oliver G ,

Lansing : D
Oliver G Lansing to Laura E Wil- - ;

son M
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:3Q n. m..

Maria Carrelra and hsb to Joe F
Phillips Jr D

K Chinen.to G Sakagawa CM
24 vSldney Spitzer by Atty'.to Bunk!

Aoyama vf......... . Const

CS!iT0BIA
Pox Infiuiti t&rf GMitai v

f

163 Kfcl YcaHmAtaajsE::
ST

Bears tha r iOKV
Siiaturspf

LAUNGHING

-

j

I

I

;

out?

navanan

.

is known by. theAlifcd BeTji
min suit he wearg--an- d ' beciuse
cvcxt inon can secure Alfred;
Benjamin suit of f clotHes, there
fore "every ' man can be a swell
dresser . '',' (;. '!,' ;.; v;.. ;

(Well overlook the monoclo this, time!) r

Except for furnishing the doir,
we can outfit a'' goodfdresscr for
a mighty v reasonable : pi ice' con--
sidering.

v- -:

Those Alfred. Benjamin Suits will cost

: From $20.00 upwards. V
. '- . .:-':.- ,

t.. . . '; .'r r.';r

,ts'
noie.- - saiuraay

J. v,-

Admission Free?
'

Santa Clans

--1

..c tr.

.1.

C

.? 1. :

,v 27.

.5
f AIJM33E3 OP KCC2 A5D SA5B FOff C0C2T2

nBETTOOD 150 COAL.:
: u quesn STrtTur. v - ; i p. o: rot f "-

-

' I&serv iall point3 on

Wells

the mainland; over

' f-- - - ... - ; i. .

. , " . - ....... i .. r 'Vi iv. - K Vv

Apply to

72 South Phone 1515 ;

Some of the Ingredients of this sensational picture are'i 18-foo- t. Boa

Constrictor, Tight-rop- e Walker, a Woman :fJ.i:Kr
Strong Love and Circus. Can you imagined how'-thi- s rnblnatfon Works

'; - -- r''vv:--'-"v-l:

rJoy.

.v 'V; '

King-S- t --

;

a

a ; .

...

.v..

1

-
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NOVEMBER 21, 1913, between the county liqnor license commissions' cee7to which n7.inst7e s Z
; Man's rank it his power to uplift. George

mi-- m otheb mi
As Chairman of the Honolulu Civil Service

Commission', I think it proper to state that the
cccouutsof the Kellett hearing as appearing in
the Star-Bulleti- n are entirely fair, accurate and
thorough I

' '
hncd) AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.

The Adrertiser this morning made an attack,
rather amusing than otherwise on theveracity
of the BtBulletin's account of Ihe Kellett
proceedings before the Civil ; ervice Cpmmis-Lion- .

; In splattering . Vrathi the 'i AdverUser
liurlcd oyeraur sedate breakfaisMable this morn
ins a fetf, bouquets plentifully besprinkled with
r u eh rare orchids and modest Violets as "cheap
i ncticsJ kgheer mendacity," "perversion? of
truth'' and Vbaek-alle- y jiicy,j It "made 'rather.
enjoyable reading, in between the breakfast food
rnd the hot-cake- s. The morning'paper doubtless
; els that its editorial today made history and
: . it did of a sort ' What is history,? said
.w".poieon, ;,Dut a lie agreea upra: a ; , .v

Unfortunately for the history made by ' the
. If t. .V Wcram;; paper, xne cnairman or ine.uni cerv- -

Commission doQsnotV agree with U.'Us
' ncxl Ktatcmcn V published 'at the head of this

I u::in, is rather at variance with the Adverti
r's idea of the matter. Senator Wirtz says that
3 Star-Bulletin- 's accounts 'are "entirely fair,

:curate and thorough." : t
- r . '

TLe ll tor-Bullet- in has no defense whatever, to
.":r to the morning paper's brilliant verbal sal

. This paper is not now and never has been
e defensive., That position we cneerfuiiy

vc to the Advertiser to occupy, as it is doing
:ih but indifferent success, in fpite of long ex--j

ircrdo we arstTcr Ihe
'

brskfi:'3t-tab- l spluW
- ir. merely to carry on a newspaper fight
j paper does not believe in" newspaper" fights-- :

t v. e do not , intend to allotv - to go unnoticed
v. cnton attack on; the integrity, of , the iiews

!un to" the readers of the Star-Bulletin- .; The
n y. ho pays five cents for his afternoon paper
c ntitlcd to news upon which he can depend,
1 the Elgned statement at the head of this col-:- n

is proof that that is the kind of news the
prints.'?

This paper has maintained - an independent
i t itudo throughout the McDuffie and Kellett
i.Tcctlations. Not being tied .up, in the. pecu--
' :ly hclplccs fashion of the'Advertiser, we have

2 frco to publish news without distorting it
Luit a fancied case, or to serve an unjustified

:d. And we shall continue doing soi H

f

G cneral Huerta's message, to the Mexican
nress "yesterday reveals the ascendancy of

t '..a ruthless dictator oyer the statesman, in the
; crson of this temporary occupantf the seat of

Huerta's: excuse i for his vbloMy? - oppressive
policy Is -- that thewjelfare" 'of the nation' rises
above the observance of principle ; lojstatesman
v. ould give vent to such; a utterance :a
trist that'liuerta gave ivordsr attributed t6 Na
poleon shbwB that hejs not one whit above per-
verting history to make his case. 'eareof
any nation must of necessity be' founded on oi

i ;rvance of principle, and one principle to be olj-- t

: rved irr republican vernment is the recogni-tio- n

ofLthe sovereign wiirf e people, so long
rs that "will Is lawfully eipressedl Huerta de
r f royed a Congress that would not bend to his
v. ill. swayed an election for himself in violation
of the Mexican constitation,and now rules the
new Congress utterly-accordin- to all Indica-- t

ions. . The uhaniniity with which the European
President Wilson showsPowers are suppbrting

that thiyTnii
as the head of & free peop

Ce HiiaMbune
to the"evils bf thprWen dWded responsibUity

nc-- t enjoyable ever held at

- f -

10 to 8.
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EDITOR

and the territorial treasurer. The Tribune finds tached. This paper treat as con--a

local instance to gnplxrt iu declaraUon thatl? bto.tt"
the responsibility should be centered in the li--j space to andnymous communications.
cense commission. The Hilo paper says:

It now appears that when Treasurer Conkllng
granted a charter to a local Japanese dub, which
gave it a right to dispense liqnor to its members, he
acted entirely within his rights. As a matter of fact,
had ha refused to issue such a charter, be would
undoubtedly hare been subjected to strenuous criti-
cism, as the applicants for the charter were men of
excellent standing, who could quite properly insist
that they hare as much right to hare a club charter
as has any similar organisation in the islands.

Conkllng suggests himself, however, that the law
under which he acted may be faulty, and we hope it
is. We thoroughly approre of the idea of giring bona
fide clubs the 'right of dispose of. liquor: to their

' members, but we do not believe in placing the issu-
ance of their privilege in the hands of the treasurer.

Treasurer; Conkllng is, as is generally known
a thoroughly honest and. competent official, s a .

matter of fact, a constellation of the jfirst magnitude '

- on - the ', departmental firmament; but he may not
twinkle there forever, and, remembering many years

' of suffering, we can imagine the possibility of an --

incompetent territorial department head.
;; . 'HoweTer, whether the treasurer be good or bad is

.

- of comparaUrely little moment In this connection.
The main objection to the law as it now stands, is

. that it is the cause of the existence of dual author-
ity. .It places the control of the' liquor traffic in the

'hands of . av board of license commiss joners, and then :'

It makes an exception in the of club privileges, .

which are, as a matter of fact, only a form of license.'.
ynu waicn cerxaiiuy consuiuie er pnase or tne Dust
f nttM of liquor regulatlonT which" is anessentisi part '

of the 'entire system of control, - ' '

The Tribune's attitude Is quite correct, and
precisely the same objection to the present laws
nas been felt in Honolulu, Some months ago a
club secured a license from the treasurer when,
in tuv propTieiy-cepi.- " xor an incompieie siai
ute --the license commission should have passed
upu iu. At mm uujc uic duuuuucuu urcw ttl'
tention ta the system of divided authority .)

It will take an act of the legislature to cen
tralize authority in ihe license commission, s,The
necessary bill will be befpreihe next legislature
and should passL ' -- Such iclear statements kf the
iuatiOa zcs tiiat given py Tnc' ATiDune ,wu uo,

much, to insure tne passage oi.ine jjuumaiu--

The first e&itoriaHn1 this morning-- paper is
an attacfe-o- the Star-Bulletin'-s, accounts of the
kellett hearing-ah- d the secoiid; editbriat is an
apology from the Advertiser ior .its'handling of

the alleged . Japanese assaui case,ii wuitu,
it acknowledges, it was "grossly mismrormett.
DO mucu lor ituruwsa tuu iiiv j

Chairman John Effinger of. the Hawaii Na
tional Democratic League says that the head
that ;wear8 a crown is always the first one hit--
referring to the criticisms of the league's recent
meeting .: , ' ; ;

Cable news yesterday : Retail prices higher
than at . any time within the last twenty-thre- e

yearsC J feeafirforeale-Harvar-d game, $100
jr''pair;VVdtt

STAR-BULLETI- N,

: Not wishingYale any bad luck but three
Honolulu boys will play for Harvard tomorrow
and our sentiment well, may the best team
win anyway!

;rVJohn Q. Wood has been along time away from
the islands, but it is noticeable that he prefers
to known as from Hawaii instead of Bucks-pbrt-j

Maine.

Kjosephus Daniels says that politics is stead-

ily climbing to a higher plane The upward
trend is also noticeable in prices.

We would respectfully warn Don Huerta that
a revolutionary hypothesis has been discovered

in the volcano of Kilauea,

Sir Thomas Lipton has been arrested for

speeding but it"wasn't in any of the Sham-

rocks.
'

Now it's Wilson's turn to visit Congress with

a personally-conducte- d message.

By the way, what has become of the proposed

Aala park municipal dances?

Taft seems to be doing a come-bac- k.

.. . i.ti hin? necesBarily absent, and Dr....,..VnnPimVCD; rsMxeeuence. ano we wn t. . . out
I UUnrd-OWwnw-'i- n too swiftly for those present, two ,.rtwr...ZT. . nf-- oiioCCC .v. ,v ,vM K.r thf mtnir vantage points

rm?S. Sergt
: The smoker', givea ftt the bungalow Fisher and Kid Jelson, were declared a
VkKt nitht mt' which Captain Moron draw, whUe Durbin won a decision

vai host to the members of the hospW from Carter. Sergt Fisher outpointed

tal corps, N. O. K' proved one of. the .
Captain- - Morong in fencing exhlbi- -

affairs the .

: -- !;uartsrs ot the guards.' Speeches -- A't rousing;i address pt, welcome wu
ere Interrprsed with l)6x-- ; delivered by Dr. Moore; whb took the

r-- 4 a 4 1
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?
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.
liemberehip in the guards, laying spe-

cial stress on the hospital corps.

Thirty members of the Indianapo-
lis police force refused to ride on the
street car with the strikebreakers.
They turned in their badges, and
charges .will probably be preferred
against them - when- - the strike is set- -

The Star-BuHet- In Unite fre and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest
J A .1

will

case

be

FROM AN RMY MAN.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

31r: Will you kindly publish the
following in the valuable columns of
your paper:

In the issue of the Taciflc Adver-
tiser" of November 16th an editorial
appeared on the horrible crime com-
mitted In the Iwilei district. With-
out waiting to see as to whether they
were white or colored, the editor em-
phatically pronounced them as "Black
Crates." But on the-- evening of No-
vember 18th, the "Star-Bulletin- " pub-
lished , an article wherein it is stated
by the assaulted, that the assaulters
were not negroes, but three white
men dressed' in the uniform of the
U. 3.

1 1utve no other doubt but had the
Japanese " paper .! been' interpreted
properly, it would have given quite a
different: account' of the; affair entire-
ly, . But someone of the Advertiser's
American-Japanes- e interpreters in
terpreted th editorial to suit himself
and that is why the erroneous article
came'out as black soldiers.
; We as men do not, want to support
a paper that is continually using yar-daman-'s

vision of the colored race.
i l admit', that our little contribution
(25th infantry) does not. solely sup
port ; the ' Advertiser, but if we must'
help support a paper let us . support
cne that will give us justice in every
moral respect, and not so much nas
iron men, mountain climbers and great
hikers.

Thanking '76U in return for
valuable space, .

' ..Very respectfully,
-- xinvt AT .ITV "

QUE8TI0NS -- THAT 8HOULD
ANSWERED.

Editor Honolulu Star-BtUei- n, 1

Sir: Referring to xhti subject of
home buying, me say that during
the , fifteen years .that; I have main
tained a family . Honolulu,' I have
been a consistent home buyer and had
intended to continue to 'be one. '

Since the home ' buying movement
began I have been informed that army
and : navy people are' favored our
retail merchants with v discount of
l to per cent off their bills.

BE

let

in:

by

15.
In other words my next. door jneigh- -

bor happens ? to ; be Wanny "officer
and .so far as the ueceeslties of life
go he can buy them from the Hono
lulu retail merchants at from. 10 to
15' pet. cent ; cheaper than I V can.

your

Now, Mr. Honolulu Merchant, please
inform the public v if you are favoring
the army and navy with a special dis-
count, and if so why do you consider
the dollar of " a bird ; of passage of
greater ralue than , the dollar of men
who have kept jou alive for years be-
fore the army .came to Hawaii ?

So far as I am concerned the fact
that the Honolulu'- - merchant ' appears
to be discriminating against me has
caused? me to consider becoming a
buyer, from the mainland unless the
above question is satisfactorily an-
swered. ''. '

While on the subject of army and
navy discounts, perhaps Superintend-
ent of Public, Works Caldwell will also
Inform the public. why the army and
navy are favored with a 10 per cent
discount on all bills for water while
the taxpayer who owns the water-
works' pays In full. ; 5

Further, perhaps. Auditor Fisher
will alao Inform the public whose
servant he is, why he allows the above
mentioned discrimination to exist

IMPROVEMEFmCLUB

KICKER.

ELECTION PROMISES
SOME KEEN RIVALRY

After many, nominations, the ma
jorfty of which were'declined, a date
for the annual election of the Katmu- -

kl Improvement Club was drawn up
at a meeting of the "members of the
organization in the Llliuokalani school
last night The election of officers to
serve during the next fiscal year will
be held the evening of December 18,
and from now until that time some
keen rivalry is expected among those
nominated for the various positions.

As the result of the meeting, the
tallot has been completed as follows:
President, James H. Fiddea; vice-pre- s

ident, Charles S. Crane; secretary,
Carm. Nleper. Daniel Loean. Ben
Holllnger, Arthur F. Thayer and J. F.
Child; treasurer, H. C. Hapai and Ed-

mund Melanphy. Those nominated as
directors of the club are: Thomas M.
Church, Ed. Towse, Walter H. Brom
ley. E.

Kalakaua Avenue
Piikoi Street ...
Aloha Lane
Tantalus

College Hills House and lot

V. MORONI, supervising caterer for
the Pacific Mail Company, who is
kept on the move the greater part of
his time, is a passenger in the steam-
er Nile, proceeding to San Francisco,
there to connect with a steamer de-
parting for the Orient

A. HEISE, .prominently idenUfled
with the mining Interests in the south-
ern Philippines, is proceeding to the
United States and Europe for the
purpose of procuring a complete new
equipment of machinery for the prop-
erties now operated by jan American
company. He is a through passenger
In the PaciHc Mall , liner Nile, v ,

i r

MAYOR FERN: Times are pick-I- n'

up; the- - next campaign is drawing
near; "pol is plentiful enough to put
one in tune for Thanksgiving.

P. L. WEAVER: The supervis-
ors do not wish to antagonise the
civil service commission. They are
merely- - pointing out, In a' dignified
way, that : the commission is attemut-ing't- o

assume too much power.'

: TREASURER tJHAS. t JMcCAR-THT- :
I vrill be glad when this finan-

cial condition of the county ends.? Ter-
ritorial Treasurer Conkllng has told
me that about $200,000 wiy be turned
over to", me November 29.

f
. W

;
- 'i

. E. C. PETERS:, I am anxious to
get through with the Kellett hearing
as1 soon as possible. : But in view of
Deputy Attorney-gener- al Smith's ad
mJrable: fairness throughout the pro
ceedings, I feel that il should not. ob-
ject to a postponement until Monday.

JOHNNtJlaHTiN: After listen- -

!ng to the very Interesting talk by
Mr. Wilder at the Y. ;M. C. A. last
night, on "The. .Wild Man from Bor
neo," I have a very different opinion
as to what the wild man from Borneo
is. and the neoDle of Honolulu and
elsewhere can take a mighty good les
son from Rogers. ; . V; - V

E. J. SWIFT :. Honolulu' In my
opinion; is 4a ahead' of 'any town iof
its 'size on the Pacific coast.' I . am
astonished at the volume of business
done in the city ' and the progressive
manner in which it Is carried on. The
beauty of the city Itself is such that.
if; there were no other . appeal, . it
would t remain always in memory, as
the prettiest place in the universe. . ?

OPICAT,

TO SECURE FUHS

llllS
At 2 o'clock this ' afternoon, John

Hughes, John Walker and High Sher-
iff William Henry commenced their
public subscription to secure funds
with which to aid Mrs.' Angus McDon-
ald and her, two little boys in re-

taining their home at Beretanla and
Piikoi streets. .

The several creditors of the decamp-
ed Honolulu contractor, who hold liens
against the home, have been' interview-
ed by Mr. Hughes, and Tiave given
him the assurance that they will give
their in aiding the wo-
man. In order to clear the home from
debt In order that It may be turned
over to Mrs. McDonald and her chil
dren, those in charge of the subscrip
tion will endeavor to secure a com-
promise on the part of the creditors.
If this is done, Mr. Hughes said this
morning that he believes sufficient
money may be secured to carry out
the aim of the committee in charge.
It is expected that the campaign for
funds will last at least four days, and
it has not been given but by the com-
mittee as to just what amount It has
in mind. A large number of people
are already taking an interest in the
case of Mrs. McDonald and her chil-
dren, and many offers of assistance
have been made.

Valentin, E. R. Bath, Emil A. Berndt.
James H. Fiddes. H. G. Davis. Carl
H. Nleper, Edward Jacobsen, Clem K.
Quinn, W. E. Shaw, Charles N Mar

Boyen, Ben Holllnger, Father quez and Albion F. Clark.

FOB BENT
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms

FOB SALE

.$6000

. 20.00

. 45X0

7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 750000
Anapunl Street Heuse and lot 4500.00
PiTkol Street House and lot. Including furniture... 6500.00
Punahou Street House and Lot 8000.00

Street House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500X0
Parker College Hills... Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
4 Floor Ctnkt Jfwtl r'H'i

.$45.00

Young

8treet,

FIELD HOPESTQ IkOiT
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APPItOPRIATION !

"I have every hope of completing
the detailed audit , of Hawaii county
affairs within the appropriation of the
last legislature," said IL : Gooding
Field, expert auditor of the probe com-
mission today. Field leaves for Maul
tonight for a brief visit and will go
from Maul to Hilo next Wednesday.

He has been taking a vacation of
two weeks in Honolulu after severa
months of strenuous work at Hilo,
He said this morning that he has
about three months - more work in
sight F. A. Cooke, his assistant, ac-
companies himi J H

"We have not concluded our graft-probin- g,

saidXField this morning.
There is likely to be a. sensation or
two yet-.-

. , :
: m s e ' .

MEDICAL SOCIETY IS ;

READY FOR CONVENTION
All plans for the 22nd annual con

vention of the Hawaii Medical Soci
ety are completed. Physicians of the
terrltorr will s convene tomorrow- - at
the: University Club and 'remain in
session until the evening of November
24. Dr. W. G.; Roger is in- - charge, of
the program, y ,

The first session of the convention
will - be r held at the - University Club
at 2:30 tomorrow-whe- n the mlmr.es of
last meeting will be read. With a pic-

nic Sunday a? clinic Monday, and
Tuesday devoted to papers on medical
subjects to be read by different mem-
bers of the society, Dr. Rogers expects
the convention to be the largest in the
history of the society..:.'',." -- '" 1

! --..v.f.
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Hawail evidently is : destined to

lemain without an executive head sev.
oral weeks longer, - unless Congress

. should ., confirm -- Mr..; Pinkham soon.
word came in is morning irom im
terial Secretary E.;AJtfottSmIth that
he will prolong his vacation on the
icalnland.1 returning the day before
Christmas instead of December S, If
affairs here will permit the extension"
Ov tlmOk .

'C- 1 ' r .'"a2'-v-.-:- .; "v' v' ' '

Attorney:general Thayer cabled back ,

to Los Angeles, where the secretary Is
staying; at present, that insular affairs
are moving smoothly; and that he
mlrht as well take the extension of
time. MrC Thayer also cabled Governor
Frear advising him of Mott-Smlth- 's

altered plan.. In the latter message
Govemor.Frear was urged, to exert all
the pressure in his power to expedite"
the filling of the void )n the guberna-
torial chamber of the capltol building
with a governor.. . ;

The Wild Man of Borneo" was the
subject of the address by James A.
Wilder la Cooke hall at the Y. M. C
A. last night "Borneo is a wonder-
fully rich country ' Practically the en-
tire production of rattan of the world
comes from that Island Copra, hun-
dreds of various kinds of gums and
chemicals come from Its great trees . ;
It Is the", largest rubber-produci- ng

country in the world and in area, be-
ing the largest Island on our globe,
the British isles could be placed on it
with room to space," said Mr. Wilier.

: ' .Where are your valuables?; ;v : ';
v a i Are they in a safe place? mi
J Have you something you prize, - - ;

; , rSwhich if lost, mislaid cr stolenjffgi
would occasion you ' embar- -

. rassment, worry, , or financial ; :

i : V loss?: V-'- '.;yv v K:x ' ' v.v'

K,;; J J;X : POLICIES, llEIELOOd A5D v ; : ?
, :

.
:

- ::" ' . v ' I3IP0BTA5T IETTEKS

m SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

Boxes In our fireproof Vault for
Rent at S4.00 per Year - A

V.. V1E1QA JEIJELRY CO.. LTD , tSZSi M--
l

Love's Bderf,- -

WOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C HACKER
i
p i ;:.

Henry WatcrhbucQ Ttat.Co.,

eal EsMe fw Sale

One and one-ha- lf acres In Nuuanu Valley near car

I

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.) 3250

House and lot, Kalmukl, lot 100x150, with modern im-hou- sa

3500

Two lots at Kalmukl one block from car line, each 75

xl30, for cash 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Lfctcd,

Cot. rort Mill Merchant Eli HONOLITHJ. T. H.

--

3
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wo .Days Moire off Tlhe
Friday and Saturday

Yard
19-In- ch All-Sil-k Messalines 40c
25-In- ch do. do. 65c
$1.00 Quality Floral Silk 50c
$1.25 Quality Bordered Taffetas 65c
$1.00 QuaHty Corded Silks 50c
Silk Dimity Foulards 25c
$1.50 Light-Colore-d Fancy Silk 50c

-- 1 50c
36 --Inch Satin, all colors, 75c

Fancy Silk Jacquards 25c

AGENTS for IRENE CORSETS

OAHV

"V There it no place on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for
'pleasant vacation than th's superb and beautiful spot, with the many

ttractionaao

i
Absolutely new and up-to-d- at hostejry.

Absolutely no cold storage supplies used.

Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the Island.

Absolutely. cleanest water, and no. coral to, step

'Absolutely magnificent scenery :inclttding the

is-

"Copl" Inviting Refined

For further particulars, write phone.

P, O.Add ess, Hauu!i

I 1
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-
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-
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A. C

American Steam Laundry site on Llllha St
71. . 13,327 8Q. fW corner Hotel and Richards Sta.

-- 60,723 aq. ft ttnizn yroved,, Judd St .
78,147 aq. ft, unlmproTed, jfuuana St.-- . .

-- j:On?ce8 , in, Bank of Hawaii building.

S23 Fort Street

Home

f

Beautiful Ealiuwaa Falls

AUBREY, Prop.

FOR LEASE
',

POR SALE

FOR RENT

.15000

.$8003

. HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.

.- 1-

A Pure, Crap

" 'i 'c, y

;.7!f-- ; ' ' V. - J..t4.

nfno - nonmnii TTiroiln lllhMIJUJK ' I lllllllllllil I II Jl 1

Tartar BalunfiPowd

fctecso j cfi C:o fcc2

HAWAII THEATER

a

-- M--
. .,.- -

r
I

ANTISEPTIC
POWDER

.

44-In-ch Brocaded Bengalines, very
Cloaks, worth $5.50

44-In- ch Moire Bengalines, 3 colors
Doraerea Bengali
40-In- ch and Pink Charmeuse
42-In- ch Crepe Meteors

Brocaded Palm
44-In- ch Brocaded Silk Voile
46-Inc- h Black Messalines
Silk Striped Ratines

PliWIKII

'EL V. Wilcox, at present on the
mainland, Is a conaUtent.' booster- - for

and the advancement Is
maklne in matters agruHuralJaa la.

.r Dorne 5 out 'iae viw'vrw uum ,
oje recent issue : of the Madison 1 (WIs.

'
Democrat: h'. t :. .;

t nfMa VflVa KfiOn TTiaHo
I . If UUUCI IUI. T -

la agriculture in the5 Hawaiian islands
since the planting there of: tha United

experiment station, according to
Dr. E. V. director of that on,

which is located at Honolulu,
who was guest of the agHculturaJ
cdlege of the university yesterday.
Mr. Wilcox stopped off 'In Madison on
his way to WashlngtonJwtere he will
attend a meeting of ther heads of the
government experiment stations. J

Dr. Wilcox, In outlining agricultural
advancement in the islands, said that,

It been stated that the truth at the present time two experiment
about the gunmen ofNew York ha Btations are maintained in the islands,
never been In fct that ,ut ne B0TTU!fi iJSUS?.- -Honolulu,Uttle of itverj- - been told, another malnUined by a sugar grow- -'

withstanding the hundreds of columns ers association. Since the opening of
jthat bavu een written In the many these stations, Dr. Wilcox explained.
hundreds of newspapers of not only agriculture become the chief in- -

( this country but In nearly all forvlgn dustry of the lslanas. Tho. natives,
countries. If the histories of these be said.' "are naturally a hard work- -

; nicn att, uot been written there havo ing people, a fact wnich makes them
!teon many hundreds of photogmphs successful agriculturallst'f "
laKen in coanection with the greatest The chief crops of the Hawaiian
crime of the age tn the greatest city viands are sugar ruits. Since
In the world. Scenes in New York the opening of the government station
have len photographed that are Ir tne iEiand tne raising ,of sugar
rly recking with crime-sce- nes that cane for the manufacture of sugar
accordinn to the environments, can bas become the chief industry. The
lend to no other result than 'i be roI, and cUmate are advantageous for
caiidren of these localiUes breathe the g,.owIng of the crop and the in--
crtme, and from infancy they absorb du?t has encouraged largely
that crime germ with which pregnates theb the government Altnough na--

the air and by the time they arrive ,K.Da . OOT,.rai ni. 1.manhood they hardened toallare fore , u f th K0Ternmenlfeeling and devoid of conscience and J, f thodg tare ripe for any thing that will make Up to date in comPar,son wlth thoselife a "I"! e" rrSJiS f!H5 trail fmployed in the United States. Thiswnich they . 1

to Dr. Wilcox was one ofStill they are not all like that and fording
of the experimentthere are exceptions here and there objects

rta"n-to,in?r- uct, th nat inthat exercise some sort of an Influence
en those with whom they come in di- - flc agriculture that
rect contact their resources from the soil might be

Next week the Hawaii theater will ZUy increased,
I,e at Madison Dr. Wilcox madeof films thethrow a series on screen,

fully depicting the "shady" life in the a careful study cf what was being ac

i.ifc city of New York, and the iplished by the Wisconsin experi
will deal extensively with incidents raent station in tne way of co-oper-a-

that eventually led to the shooting of t:ve marketing. He also made a vi?it
Herman Rosenthal and discovered the at the agricultural college. He spoke
unenviable condition of the police de-- highly of the methods of teaching ag--

of that city. Watch for the rlculture in the Wisconsin university,
announcement, and do not miss the m m

turns when they are shown. p CHILD IS CROSS,

Select the Sajfe Orie

Never purchase poisonous
tablet oi liquid when you can
always get

TYR

Absolutely harmless. One 25c box
makes 2 gallons standard solution.
Send for Booklet and Sample. "

J. S. TTBKH. Ch'tn' hiartom. D.CLr

Dr.

Hawaii she

TVfm,Amn1 .oil

Ftates
Wilcox,

a

has

has

has
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FEVERISH AND SICK

Look Mother! If tongue is coated,
cleanse little bowel! with "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs.
Children love this "fruit laxative,"

J and nothing else cleanses the ten-
der stomach, liver and bowes so nice
ly.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result
is, they become tightly clogged with
waste, Jiver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sick- , feverish, don't eat
sieep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California Syr-
up of Figs," and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out' of the sys-
tem, and you Jiave a well, playful child

"again. ,
Millions of mothers giveCaliforni

ron mrri.ynes. $3.50

, new

6 shades
A- -

to close
Blue

colors
Pale Blue Crep

36-In- ch Cream Brocadkd Satm

A J.

desirable for Evening

90c to $2.50, yd

msm.
WORKED INTO TOILET PICTURE FRAMES, WHfSK

v' , BROOM HOLDERS, ETC v;; y

Anliiilllllwip
1 y.' .. VTI .

'

, : . .ft

$3.50 yd
$2.50 yd
$1.50;yd

at.$2;25yd
atr$1.95yd

$1.95 yd
$1-6- 5 yd

Special
50c yd

forMcCALL PATTERNS

ARTICLES,

' '

Every piece rich color and surfaced to take engraving equal; to :
metal, we nave never better assortment, and the
goods are all newreached us only on ondayjf

j
Syrup of i'lgs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love It and it nev-
er fails to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all agea and for grown-ups- ,

plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold here. Get the
genuine, made by "California Fig Syr-
up Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt advertisement

5
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NOW READY ANXIOUS
HAVE: AtREADr CALLED.

4
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at
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at
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BUYERS 51 t?&$t- -

With .each sale of Parisian Ivory 'y ; y y 'r-'--- .
we ' dv iwur a VanltT Caa with yVyrv'tL'T
Powder Puff and Mirror.

Fort; and Hotel Streeto : t
HTBTLE. DAXCE EYf 3T ;

, It is believed that the dance" to be
given by the Myrtle Boat Club at the
Outrigger Club tomorrow night will
be largely attended. It is being look
ed forward to as one of the social
events of the season.

TOUByiMEXT GOLF
Play for the President's trophy will

be held over the Country Club golf
course tomorrow and Sunday. ' '
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V'lt Is, feared by his friends, here, that .

J)idgVjSIdne-- Ballotr attorney tot
the planters In Washington, la In a' fee
Lie condition. He was reported tbee :

or four weeks ago to be serionsly 111 of ,

typhoid fever and, It is said that Gov- -
croor ; Prear cabled rthl week- - that be :

was not permitted to see-hi- when he
at his residence to msn!t blm

cn a' business matter, . .
-- .: , .

r,l;"

ar.RaHtla far TOD41PH anws mUv
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sicken and die . than
THINK

n-.i'-

1 VF COURSE you can spare a' 7
V little towards the future! fyj':

vV7t:- -

day you l are i going-j- , to-- ;

jieed money, and need it badly 7
If you have saved a little, the ;

fund will be mighty usefuL7L

I

Open ao account NOWl

v - v 1 : ;

i 7-'- . -- 47:

try

v7Vv - v -- ;v

: Limited.; T: ;, '

xnd
.'v'rVv .:

t Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar -
-

V Haiku Sugar Company ; :

.7 Pala PlantaUon v V ; '. '
Maul ; Company

'; Hawaiian Sugar Company-
u

Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company '7 v

"Kahulul Railroad Company -

; V Kauai Railway Company
v Honolua: Ranch 4
'. Haiku Fruit & Packing Ca

Kauai Fruit.
;

.7

Vr7..vtf ; 7 THE'- -' .,ri7;-v- .

LIMITED
t. Centra!; Agent -- forv Hawaii:

v Atlas Assurances
London,

r writeraV Aflency; Providence
Washington rwurance Co- -

; '4th floor Building.

HOME BUYING IS

-

IV

: -

-

'

'
.

.

'

'

-

;

'7r7' , 7' HOME

'Hams Incurane Com can v of Hawaii,

they

OTHERS Think and take out a Fire
Insurance Policy.

C. BREWER A. CO. about
NOW!

vTourists1 BaffGaInsurance
V

CASTLE. &v CQ0KLtd., hAgents

itL5aeV

T

HAWAII

Ccmm!ssiori-Fcrchants:- 5

Insurance Acsntif
ABentr'fof

Agricultural

&Laud"Ca7

:8.,F.:c:::!ndhaci;.C6

Cempanyof
Nw,:YorkCtJndsi;

Stanqenwald

7 INSURANCE

arid do.

it

...

. . -

Established in 1859

r--

;

V-r-
;:' BANKERS 77,

xSVi;-;- -' '7 '
',4.' -

Commercial and Travelers'- - Let

fi tera of, Credit, Issued on the
- 7 7 Bank;of California and

7 ; the London 7 Joint ; 7

v.--. i,'

Stockf Bank, 7
Lt, London 7;

Correspondents for the Amerl
an Express Company .and i

' Interest Allowed - on Term and
vt .Savings Bank Deposits ,

.;7 7W '- -7

dr'l.r !

HONOmU
V LIMITED

(s.

1

Issues .. K. 'N. , & K. Letters of
.' Credit v and . Travelers', Checks

available throughout the world.

(XixUri at

THE YOKOHAMA v8PECIk --

v BAN K, j LI M ITED.X
f"7; 7'; ;.."'. r- -- Ten.

Capital Subscribed...48,000,000 -

Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
' Reserve Fund 18,550,000

,YU AKAI, Manager.

LEY MEVAtNT dk , SELL
YOUR PROPERTY1

Have Calls Every Day.

925fFort'st f Phone 3666

'v.- -

1

StaBffawald Bld 102 Verckaxl 3L

Jfemliers nelalu Stock asd Bsml

rF. McrgaDlCo.7Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

HONOLULTT GTABULLCTIN, FKIITAY, NOV. 21, 1013. r
5

f - jk ' J,'r ".JJ"

HonplalnStocK Exchange
Friday, November 21.

. MERCANTTLB
Alexander & Baldwin ...
C. Brewer & Co ...

8UOAK
Lma Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co..
H. C. & S. Co
Honokaa Sugar. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Ilonomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sag, Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa .Sugar -- co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
OJaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea 8ugar Co
Paaunau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Planution Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer MM Co
Walalua AgricuL Co
Waflnku. Sugar go.......
Walmanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..
. JJISCELLAKSOUS
Haika Frt.&Pkg.Co. Ud.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co?., Ltd
Hawaiian - Pineapple Co. .
Hilo Railroad Co., Com..
HiJo Railroad Coh Ptd,.
H. R. T. & .... . . . 125
Hon. Gas Ca.Pfd....... 105
Hon.: Gaa Co vCom. .... 105

B.i& M. CoLtd......
W. :s.N.-Cd-- . M25
Mutual Telephone Coi.. . "

O & Co.:.... 122
Pahang ;Rubber Co.

LTanJong Olok Rubber Co.
BONDS

Hamakna Ditch Co.. . . M
H. C. & Co. 5s .....
Hawaiian, Jrr. Co. 6s..'.'. .
Hair, Ter.aretr J905;i. .....
Haw. Ter 4s . . .1'. . . .
11. fWm'im mWnan., act. ruu, uuy...

w. ; Ter. -J tesJCi . , ; t
Il.R.HCe.t. ;Vi
rf.R.R.00.- - RrEx. Cbn.
ilonokaa Bug.
Hon.' Ohs Ltd.

T.Js
Kauaii By. Co.'
Kohila Ditch Co.-
McBryde' Sugar
Mutual TeL Co...
Katomas . Con.
Oahu JSugar:

t

Sid

13

110
22 Vi

50

9
80

10
1

60
16

.

34
3

L. Co.

1VI. 21

Lf

S.

Ha

18
R.

e

.

TV.k

. .
lWl-- Ca .--t 91

' , . . .
Co. 6s. .... . v ..

Co 5s ... . . . .
H. R. U Ca 6s .. . .V. 100

- 6s ......
6s

Co. 5s. ..
100

6s
Co. 5s ..

55

20

. . .

. 4

O.iR, &L.Co. 5s.t.... ....
Olaa Sugar Co. 5sT
Pac. Guano & Fert. Ca 100
Pacific-Suga- r Mill Co. 6s ...
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s...... ...
San Carlos Milling Co. 100

Atked
. 175
. 275

in

24

14

10H

13

18

35
225

150,

90 ;

!.

50
6s

6s

95

80

62

34

21

19

92
82
81

. . f
. .
. . .

100

e

Walalua Agricul. Ca .5s. . .. . 100

Between s Boards 10 Olaa jt, $1000

Session Sales $1500 Hilo 1901 6s
91. . . ;

fTlatest' sugar quotation, 3.70 cents
er $7tQ0 per, ton. .

,

Sugar 3;70cts
Beets 9s 4 l-2- d

fienry Vaterhouse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
Telephone) 1208

1
Lots off Emma and School Sts. in the

g. Perry Tract.
,. . Front $400 .to $550 each.

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.
Exceptional Bargain.

PE.B.STBAUCH
Waity Bldgl " -

.
1 74 'S.'King St

FOR RENT
Neat, small cottage for married

couple; gas, etc., $17.
Fine new 2-b-ed room cottage; screen-

ed; gas; electricity; $26,.t"
fine large houses, $35 each?

Land -- for sale in all parts of i town."

JH.ScIimcIx,.
Represented durisg - absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-aMaw- , 6 Brewer
Building. Telephone S633.

MaltiKi; Height

iiot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu
$t250 on easy terms.

years to pay.

' GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant SLyf v Tel. 2500

FOR SALE.

Healthy thoroughbred white leghorn
pullets, almost ready to lay; $15.00
lo?.en. IOl'.'i 9th Ave. Diamond

Head side of Waialae Rd. Tel. 4470.
v r7 . . 5708-2- t v ; - "

See our line of boys' school ciothr
log. -- Fashion Clotbiag Co, 1120 Fort

adYertisement '

Around-the-Islan- d trip J5.00 pas-
senger. Lewis Stable asd Garara. Tel.

13i . 2141. adrertlBement
100 Bargains Dishes. Call early;

, Green btamp Store, opposite Fire
t suiion. aaTcnisemeni.

'i An attractive line of Thankseirinr
.Cards and Novelties at Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement.

Take in the benefit dance to be
given by the Myrtle Boat Club at the
Outrigger Club pavilion on Saturday
evening.

Tell your troubles (about phone
if you have one in your home and it

'gets out of whack) to Number 96. A
1 74 , policeman is no good In this case

100

4

....

t

7

2

4

3

a

1

the

1

Genuine. KRTPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. Sanford, optlcan,
Boston building, Fort street, over
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertleement. -

t

. Lots of people are going to move on
the first of the year and it is at that
time that you will need the services
of .experienced furniture-mover- s. Let
the Union-Pacif- ic .Transfer Company
men do the work.

Auto owners should notice that the
Hawaiian Electric Col. has received a
fresh-shipm-

ent of that King of . Dry
Batteries, the Columbia No. 2 now
ready for you at their store on King
street, near Alaka. - r 7

The Henckel carving sets that ar?
on sale at E; Ov Hall & Son's are
fully equal to the occasion in which
they . may be mplbyed during the Shi-
ner hour on the 27th of this moiatiiV
If you require a new set do not hesi-
tate. . To hesitate, is to (possibly
knock the-bl-rd Into the lap of your
neighbor. c- -' .

f. Tickets for theWorthington Song
Recital. vat ther Opera; House on De
cember ; 2d : tnayabe obtained at - Ben-
son. Smithy A Co..the. " Bergstrom
Music Co. and the Honolulu Music

. I Ca These tickets may be exchanged

Comfioittee v rooms j in i.the Alexander
Young. JBldaWedntfdiayJavejnr
ber ;26tk7 The tickets, for: exchange
are priced at $1:50, $1.00 and 75 cents.
The regular, saleiuill not open until
Friday; November ? 28tbi Only f ex-chan-

tickets 7wilf bev received on
Wednesday-advertisem- ent '

The lovers rofr: good '? singing- - are
looking forward to the; treat that Is m
store for; then) 'otf theJ evening of 'De-cemb- er

2,4wheathere - will-fb- e a
Worthington song: recital at the opera
house., The sale of ""exchange tickets"
is now on and there Is an assurance
of a; goodly iouse.on the night of the
concert. The tickets that are pur-
chased at the, several : stores in the
dty .will be exchanged Wi Wednesday,
November . 26v iat ; ther Promotion - Com--,

mittee rooms. Thursday .being Thanks-
giving, j the - regular sale , of straight
Ucke williranitBenc on Friday

Stocks were absent from the . ex-

change today, .the existence of any such
commodity having been Evidenced only
by a .reported , sale ef .100 shares of
Olaa unchanged at 1 flat, where lt has
been for some time. Another sale b&

tween boardswas $1000 Hilo Railroad
extension 6s at 82.25, and one the board
the sole transaction was a sale of
$1500 Hilo Railroad 1901 6s at 9L50.
Why there should be a difference of
i points,, between-- . these two issues
of the same road Is something no fel-

low seems to' understand.

Major William H. Miller, who serv-
ed with - the Union army throughout
the Civil War, has just died at St.
Louis at the age of 74.

San Quentin prison has discarded
stripes . and all the prisoners Bave
ix incorrigibles are now dressed in

suits of cadet gray-blu- e.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

The undersigned, duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Chas. R.
Dement, late of Honolulu, deceased in-

testate, hereby Fiives notice to ail
creditors having claims against said
estate' to present the same at his of-

fice, in the Judiciary Building, in said
Honolulu, within six months from
date .or they will be forever barred.

Persons holding property or who
owe said deceased, are hereby re-

quested to make immediate settlement
with the undersigned.

Dated Honolulu, T. H., November
21, 1913.

HENiiT SMITH.
Administration estate of Chas. R. De-

ment, deceased.
5708 Nov. 21,. 28, Dec. 5, 12, 19.

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed terders will be received up
to 12 m., on the 2nd day of Decem-
ber. 1913, at the Office of the Clerk
ot the City and County of Honolulu,
Room 8, Mclntyre Building, for fur-
nishing all material, tools and labor
necessary to construct a 15-fo- as-

phalt macadam pavement, about 3.943
teet long, at Wahiawa. from the
boundary line of the U. S. Military
Reservation to the Wahiawa Railroad
Station, City and County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and form o!
i ropcsal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten 00 00 Dollars
($10.00) at the City and County
Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAI'OKALAXI. JR..
CUmK". Cilv and County m I liuol:ili'..
5706 Nor. lit, 20, 2i, 22, 24, 25, 26,

- 7 2,9, Dec-1- .

iwuraammenwi
curiiectel
and qukkr attack
M body:weakened
firom colds or general debtCty, but
if Ike longs are fortified with

progress can be
an3 often overcome. Scott's

mal$ion is used in
camps becanse its highly con
centrated builds

tttrcngth and faster
'ikan disease destroys. It assimilates
wilhoct taxmg and con
a tains no alcoaoL 4

Ah$olmUlf Mla
Scott' EmMm to

Tourists--

it:?

SCOTT'S EMULSION
prevented

tuberculosis

nourishment
lesistrreower

.digestion,

7 We . cater espedaUy to Inva-

lids who require pure, rich bot-

tled milk ; during their trip
either 'to. the mainland, Austra-
lia or the Orient. 7 :f:: :7v- -

.....
.iy-.-- -

..
, '7'--

.- :,..y:,c-- .U- - y :.; .1 : ,

Honolulu Dairymen 2

Associnlifl

'iV-.- w4J

Hcdels

.

7 .
' - 7

- N0WREADYuvFOROELIVRY

- Phna, v Sole. Dlstclhutof: ;

"'

n '7.U 11.

HcMMQood

...

AT REASONABLE PRICES

HONO LU LU HAT CO;
- Hotel. oppqBethel, St.

Victor? Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd-Fellow- s' Block ; Fort 8L
J .; f

Thsycr Pkno Co.
STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel' Street. Phone. 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED;

Geo;, A; Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg King St,
.Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells--

Fargo 8l Co..

H Hackfeld & Co.
Limited.

Sugar Factors, importers end
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co
Skilled Mechanics for

Work.
Pauahl nr. Tort St

T

all

":

Repair

Tel. 2051

PliATBTG
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat.

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts. .

Anton Stange & Bro.
1119 Fort St.

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
In Still on at Hotel Street
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: iare constantly on duty to

. take care , of any) trouble . 7

4

Tel.

Reported i KoiS This 7 f --

means 4 !auic
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arfd repair of mechanical 7; i f

oive all ilie ' information 4

MUTUAL TELEPHONE LTD.

TO'AND JFROM LINES TRAVEL

Vm A9

'.r-'I-

Best Equipment thIty this Line Work.

a,
ail S4 r r , NL- ' ? T! FA .rf VfHT 7 V

OF V ;

m

in for of

Union - racjiiK:an52G?
N Co;, L$&
1871.

to

'i V -

-

CO,

i

.

ALL

f7

It
...,V- - vrmmuvwr- -

Opposite iLewera v ;

HAWAIIAN AND CALIFORNIA BED Hf-:- ' f- -

MetropoKtaiMeat-Morlic-i
I' f?rpKONE i 34457.1

. i . . ... ' '

'

For TRent-- r The Cummins Resideocer'on 'Alexander 'and 7 J
Bingham Streets. Immediate possession.

-- .::t
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Organization Is Complied and 'l1' if rs I h& Future Activities Are 2 "
; 0aS5g : :

W 1 TentativeiLuid 0ut ; i. 'sMj ej lll L tvA I Completing organization begun la3t " VJ ajT 'i. '':':tf "

$VlWfy r April, and with an InitiaJ member- - ZZ" - L
1 11 "
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Changing jears anil lmsincsH worries are apt to
change Father's features ho much that he won't
"look the game man? in a few rears time.

A photograph, taken now, will be interesting to
look at aftor those few years and will Ik a val-

uable .keepsake for the children.

71 f'
in

. Good, Rich Bread :

-- it the only kind that can. be
made from the Flour. 7 7 ' i4"

s, -

V

r

v.:

.

.

-

i

..

Cullding f'

Photographer YourTown"

7Iieri It's Made

Nourishing,

nenrv May
fin

Phoa127'
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' FRESH SHIPMENT OF

LUlUlllUId
(Best dry battery on the market)

ALL READY FOR YOU

(3

Hawauan Electric Co., Ltd. Phone 3431

Why, not mal a holiday: gift of a cement sidewalk
to yourself? It will be something for the folks as well
HOrCQLULUl CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NC CO.
RobJnsoft

JSC

"THE

)r; ' ': ' : " ' Queen 8treel

T-A-r' Phone 3451 . . . .

YEE HOPP HEAT 1TABKET

WllllMPEB MONTH

ihip of nearly 100, the Southern Soci-Jct- r

of Hawaii met last night on the
roor garaen oi tne young notei ana
rtlannwl notlvltiM for th fntnrp fn
particular, the club has in view a din- -

j nr nezi raonui u ctieuraie ius uri
fnnual meeting, and it is expected that
the guest of honor at the dinner will

: be Jeff McCarn the new U. S. district
! attorney,
i The annual dinner and banquet is
tentatively set for the second
day evening in December, the vxecu- -

tive committee being empxrenv. 't
( make any necessary changes in date.
: If Mr. V eCarn does not arrive in ttuiv,
it is poslblevthermeeting and banquet

i will b held on the Saturday evenini:
that follows his arrival. Whether it
is to be a "stag? affair or whether
laaies are to m invuw is leit to tne
executive committee,; which,. Is in,

I charge of the program
Aaopuon:or a constitution-an- d by

Uaws last night brought out lively dis
cussiou. Ak the constitution now

Istands, members -- must be southern--

bcrn, with the exception that by a vote
of last night's meeting, those who
were present at the two organization
iriAtlnva are 1wl9reri rhoior ' TmsTi.

bers. - This - number .is close to 100.'

i. West ..VIrglnJa, on - which there Lwaa
some .discussion, while Delaware was
unanimously excluded. ThefDistrict
or wjjuib ua is aiso inciuaea. : m en in
the United States government, serrics,

.in .any branch,' mlliUry xr otherwise,
may become either, resident and ac--

jxive or non-resice- nt members at their
j option, this plan being adopted in on
I dert to provide Jfor those who are or
dered here ;andiwhpse stay is likely
to be comparatively short ; V. 3-

At the annual meeting it is likely
that discussion will be had on the

of Kincludinr. as members
those of southern parentage who are

. southern in sentiment and wish to af--

filiate with the society, this plan being
followed by the southern societies of
jNew Yorskana jsan Tancisca

President K. M. Watson was in the
chalrjast night and William F. Gay
nor. was . acting, secretary in the a
sence of Dr. W. C Hobdy , The con-
stitution:, as adopted provides for an
executive committee of ten,, the four

fflocMro aorvintr nYfft1n and It mam.
bersTof ; the' committed " to be chosen

f at" large. . President Watson Earned
the six last night " These ten will' serve until the first : formal annual

j meeting in December when a new set
; of officers and committees will be
, named. The officers and additional
executive committee members now
serving are as follows:

; Affairs E. M. Watson president;
r Judge W. S. Edings, vice-presiden- t;

Dr. W. C. Hobdy, secretary; R..H.
Trent treasurer.

t Additional members of executive
committee Riley H. Allen. J. W. Cald- -

.well AS. Humphreys, .Judge R. P.
fQuarlea, Captain W. R. Davis and t

M.. Inback.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,
GAS OR INDIGESTION

Each Tape's Dlapepgln" disrests 5000
gralss food, ending all stomach j

- misery In Ore minutes
Time it! . Pape's Dlapepsln will di-

gest anything yon eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach
surely within five minutes. ,.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and
'take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour- - risings, no

, belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-
aches, dizziness or intestinal griping;
This will all go, and, besides, there
will be no sour food left over in the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
Just the same as if your stomach was-
n't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store. '

These large 50-ce- nt cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep the
entire family free from stomach dis-
orders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs in your home.
advertisement.

ASKS RESTITUTION I N

FINANCIAL MANNER FOR

DETENTION AS A LEPER

Alleging that he was held in the
leper settlement at Molokai 11 years
without cause and that he never had
been afflicted by the dreaded scourge,
Max Matson, a plantation laborer on
Maui, who was released from the set-
tlement a few weeks ago. has made a
formal demand upon the territorial
board of health for restitution in a

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

recommended by
maivy prominent
priejsts and cler-
gymen for bron-
chitis, &5thma,
coughs and throat
affections.

,5 3l- - . ll' !

I

to

nrn.'ji n - n mm

1171 t

financial way for what he declares
was unnecessary

At Its meeting yesterday
the board examined the records, in the
case, discovering that, at the time of
his incarceration Matson had been ex
amined by seven physicians, and bacil
li of the disease found so prevalent
that he was declared beyond doubt a
leper. Prior to his recent release fur-
ther examinations and blood tests by
several physicians showed him to be
free from the taint He has now re
turned to his wife and eight children
on the Valley Isle. The board of
health declined to take action on the
matter other than to refer it to Attor
ney-gener- al Thayer foi an opinion.

in

detention.
afternoon

A mass of routine affairs was
handled by the board of health yester
day, including the reports of the va
rious departments. Prominent among
these was. Dr. A. N. Sinclair's state-
ment of ! the anti-tuberculos- is cam-
paign; couched' in optimistic terms
andJull of encouragement for the fu-

ture of the work in the islands against
the great white plague.

"New heads exchanged for old
ones" is a sign that might attract suf-

ferers from headache if they were
sure that the new head would not
ache. Better yet, however, is some-
thing that will surely cure headaches
in a few minutes every time.
Stearns' Headache Cure will do it
millions of people have the proof. In-

sist on "Steams'." advertisement.

Come in

Wichman & Co. are now ready, with an
immense and comprehensive

and a anxious-to--1

force assist you yodr
Christmas gifts.

ilP3ffiiM:

courteousfand

P.

In this store js gathered 'togetner; an- -

stock jp

even of Diamonds, Tevv

ancl m Dieces of Cii

Glass. etc. --aw ot
and interestlatiKis'Seiisbn.

I

v

t
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J JEWELERS

Thousands of children at Buenos
Ayres sang. America Jn . English, in
honor of Colonel Roosevelt, who was
also presented with a medal byf the
boy scouts.

Giraimdl Sale of
k i

Holiday

bouhtifulXcollection

help sales : ,. 1 :
ft a

of -buying: -

' '
t H

Gold. Silver Platinu articles

Leather Goods, yespeciai

Li 'b h'b -- ttj j'

co.
r:vy -- r?:

Two thousand soldiers, v Indiana's
entire National Guard,, are encamped
inr Indfanapolla to asslsriri quelling
the rioting strikers of the'Iridianapo
lis Traction & Terminal Company.- -

OUR GUARANTEE TOMOU
San Gregorio, CaU Nov. frthv 1913.

i
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brothers murdered In a
lonely in the mountains cf Tuv

California: wcra c --

Ployed in timber and wer 3 r. :

to hare had any

MALE:
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8oid to POHLMANN WA--- Cckeref J C343, cf hn wltM
KIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY RANCH, egg of 241 esgs per year.

B0X481 HONOLULU, T. H the following The birds wH'sU, TUESDAY; W19

breeders: 11th of this month. v
' r . ,1

HEN8. ; y Th4nidiJ yo. for the order and re--
n!tfuMV kalltfltlna vou further ri.2903, 3 years old, egg record 236 rMiage, I beg to v . ,

4192, 3 years old, egg record 322' i ';" V'y '"' ' ':'vVery . trury' yours, i, r

2442, 3 years old, egg record 231 ;'w
- - ARTHUR S.' SCHROEDSR, ,

1878, 3 yean old, egg record 222 , i .
an Gresortof Cal.

419, 2 years old, egg record 2U Trap-Neste- d ,8. -- d Whits : Leshcrns.
Per (,) Scr"ir11092, 2 year, oldegg 217 .: Artr

2918, 2 years old, egg' record 205 - - - : ,

recorer221 Thsjabovs havOrrjVednd arcn2912, 2 years old, egg
- exhibition In E. 0. Halt & Son's

2450, 2 years old, egg ,229 dow.
2904, 2 years old, egg record 218

2913, 2 years old, egg record 218

2 egg record 203 E. POHLMANN -- r:ProfrUtsr

'

Will close Wkmda&M&M$
dunng this sale and get your XMAS GIFTS at

Japanese Bazaar,
Fort Street Opp. Catholic Church .v King. Street '14- -

;yyy

Two were
cabins

county, They
ttttting

knows enemfcx

BROS'' progeny
record

remain.

reconf

Vin--
record

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY

v.'

RANCH

2919, years old,

1 rriTtrnri
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T?nO AT TVI? DAV rPTTAT nA V feSl ) Now is the time to replenish lUSl On Your Way to Market

or add to your supply of step in and see

Oar Parcel Glassware & Chinavare S. OZAESFSWe Call for Delivery .

Laundry Passes Your Very large stock to select from; HI Mammoth Stock of

It! NiiffimJ?:

IS at remarkably low prices.it dl hoars Door Twice
Dally E. O. Hall M Son, Ltd. Wm

Agen6 Alexander Young Laundry

Table Linen and Doilies in Japanese Design-s-

i

... . 1
T-

i f

all xizes and colors

--s n vs

Emporium of Oriental

Opposite tibe Catholic Church on Fort Street
Phone 1470

Hundred fow yiM "tablet ect vThey re young, tender and fat,
yM ; vtrfout 'weight;. VfTV! rpi - ...

Island Chicliens & DucKs: 0stcrs

a

Curios

. e'3 : Ho?;- -
. Co.,

.Tel. 3451
MEJiT'MARKET

for

'''feather
-- Novelties

4nd . offter Holiday: Suggestions

fitting up Jawicy 4&u

FOR PURE

ME

125 Nr. King St

AM
FOR 'YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER.

'Annual Thanksgiving Sale
of

Now In Progress
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Household Dept. Phone 348 1

LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR PLACE CARDS

Ye Arts and
Crafts Shop
Has Splendid

PAPER NAPKINS
DOILIES, DINNER
FAVORS, LAMP
AND CANDLE
SHADES

.1122 Fort St.

r..- -

Blossom

Honolulu Drug Co.
V

sal

a til Aii

THANKSGIVING
D : I : N : N : E : R

Fruit Cocktail
Celery en branche

Ripe Olives
Cream of Chicken Soup
Fried Filet of Sea Bass

Maitre d'Hotel Sauce
Singer Potatoes

Oysters a la Poulette,
en casse

Apple Fritter Wine Sauce
Stuffed Young Turkey

Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes

Young Onions, en creme
Tomato Salad, Mayonnaise
Steamed Fruit Pudding

Sterling Sauce
Mince Pie or Squash Pie
or Ice Cream and Cake.
Fruit, Nuts and Raisins

Cafe Noir

8

rrV

is

mm

mfc-Urn- -

Get, at the Sweet Shop.
fr'mJI (hm. thlnm uaii Hax'
34 want to fret and fuss over
'M'S.m . in the kitchen at home.

p
m

mi

CATERING

Cakes, Pies,

Candy,

Ice Cream
Quick Deliveries by

AU,omobi,e- -

r'

a w

Platters, Potst Pans, Glassware. Vases; Flower
Stands, Japanese Chinaware, etc.

JasL Wa2d2d ofIhe Fishmarket

It will taste better if

I

ken.

N ECESSITI ES AT A GOOD

We most
OF TABLE

Phone 344K1
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showing collection
China Glassware, newest candle shades
accessories comolete table scheme.

..
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Gift
;
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Metropolitan Meat; Marliet

N
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Invite you to visit pur THANKSGIVING DISPLAV'r
5UTi.u5, wnicn row onxniBiiion.;-'- ;

We are grand of Centerpieces,' Silverware
and well as the and

.f...ft.v

Books.
1 i Popular Fiction,, llil

of all kinds at
75c THE Elite

from and and tjl TT) TT9fO
va-rtV- B

Vfi-'- l a&l W ill ill VV

IV.
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Thankcrfiwinrf AnnAJsnromont -

Star-BulUti- n, Adveniser, 23d

Disc to jjjtj
"'ftsv.

CHildireii's BooMs;

VAN DYCK

'9
HOTEL ST.

H
DILIGENCIA

ALHAMBRA Manila
ROBERT BURNS

GEN. ARTHUR.
Corner Fort and King Streets

V-
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VIIO VILL PLAY

W mcwaoo, case.
Z Whether or not th McKinler llifh

school football- - team "win be retained
' , ; Inl the ' tiVPl 4 ; In tericholastic : cham--

picmsnip-gnawo- n eenea, ana. allowed
- to play its filial game" with Oahu Col--

lege ba Thanicglvlng;v Diy,; will be
- cecjaei morrpw atternooii jroin the

' results ; of; tbe;contest schednled to
-- . t take' place at Alexander Fiel4 between

: - the . collegians 1 and the Kamehameha
. Jttggregatioa.' If th Punahoji'men are

winners heywill iplay the final : can
--J testwlth' .theMight jschool'if tK

icharachawln8."Ihe jcadets; will play
, t . Oaba .CJolleBe .again; .Vt'

. Two games ere sfcheduled4 for td--

Trrow ;arternoon, one-a- t Alexandeif
V. Field , between Oahu X3ollego and jlCa.

' mehamcha,4 and - the other between
. the JIcKlnlerllligh: schoolaiid Capt

' "ScottyT Schumann Town: team, "both '

contests, to commence sharply at 3:$6
o'clock, f The former ') contest is ; the
one which la arousing the greater de
gree of interest from the fact that' Ka
xnehameha Is 'as. eager to secure the
Thanksgiving t day i game as Is the

f Iflgft schoolr and for that ; reason" the
caiets will fight to. the' end" 1nf order
to have a crack at wlnnlnglthe cham
j;lonsWp.'-- It Is .reported that tlie cot
Icglans are set on Eecuring' the game

v with, their old rivals, the McKinley-ifrs-,
and it will be. their aim to"defeat

Kamehameha In .order that. their wish
may ; be fulfilled. Both1 squads have
been practising 'hard during' the, 'past

, week, and are-'i- .fine condition for
tho Initial blast cf the .whistle tomor--

. row. ' . :

Several changes Mve been made oa
the-Pnnaho- line, as reported by Cap-
tain Innair last night 'George .Mcln-ern- y,

wl;d 'hts been ' playing at guard,
"center ' and - end,': is confir.ed: to "his
home througli'iUneES, and his position
v,ill be taken by Kong Tal, whd ,has
Tl-y- ed

' the tench" the " greater" at "if
v

tho scasSa: . . Harry . Tali wlnV : the
, clever left . Lalfhuckrwill take the pi
citioa of, .end, tad the' hackfield-wil- l

.be crmporei . ct Quintal at 'quar-
ter! r,rx

f
r afford Austin -- "att'-'rlght

hsK'Livk,. Gordon "Brown at full-- .
backer i.-Cmc-

.t

back. "v The rest cf the squad will to- -'

tr-f- n xs Trl - The .Karxaatneha
sc. :. 1 vV.l 1 1 : y ."v i ih the.. 'same''. line-- 1

1

.

- - -- i: -.' .

.' v4. ; V ' H j"
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' tBy Latest Mall; 1 .."
v MADISON' SQUARE GARDEN, Few
York. ViHie Ritchie, lightweight
chanrionv cutpoiuted Leach Cross ol
Xevr Vork In tea rounds of fierce mlll--

, ing. - ::;::t?3Ki
The. men fousht like . demons from

the lap'nf'tlie gong and Ritchie won
cnly. through his" showing In thelast
two rounds of. whirlwind battling,' dur.
ins Mhich he landed some t terrlfle
punches on Tthe UC&1 and: bddy.

: Cross. - r
i: The fight was pernaps-.th- e inostlex.
citing everseen in'New Vbrk.The first
and .".seventh rounds were; even. The
tccond, fifth and. eighth went to .Cross,
while Ritchie .won out in the third,
fourth sixth aid ninth and tenth, tmt
on ly? by slight jtnargins except in Jlhe
third, when he scored' a clean knocks
dewn, pne for: the. count of nlne,'tol-lowe- d,

by . another for the count of
three.' -- In the third round Ritchie Isent
Cross to the . mat:, and: he- - had barely
got to his feet" ,when ' the . champion
drove him against" the ropes and' Bent

- blm to the' mat aeaia. accomplishing
Tboth tricks with lefta' to Cross Jaw.

.fr-i CrossMn famous Stall? . f::
;":.--.- Td many.lt "looked. as though Cross
-- ': in going to the sinat was executing. a

; bit of his tamous "Stalling.1 The smash--e- s

Ritchie sent against hhy rival's Jaw
; lcolted like they were po.werf urenough

V.i to fell an ox. ' .Cross, however, showed
wonderful recuperative ypbwers after

:; )tis; second knockdown nd rushed the
:C, jphamplon furiously Pi" "

. Kv;In4 thefifthr, Crosse 'ralse a bump
- v on Jltitchie's head, half closed one of .

j his eyes,? and,backealnl";agah!ist the
; ;'Vropi irepeadlyj,;": ,'--"r-

: 0 , i The,? east;. 6lde contingent ! implored
; : --V Cross, to .'land - the , blow that would

' hav brought thet 'championship to
XeW'York; but Cross lacked the Mor-riihc- us

wallop; ? r

" .vT!h "men beean the final round bad- -

' ;ily'Mattered,1 but1 eacli:jjnade agame..!
. oesperaxe. euon, swinging every ounce

; " of their strength into play For half
the-round- it'seemed an even affair,
but Ritchie V endurance powers won

4 the round and the fight for him. Had
i"" Cross been able to stem -- the Ritchie
' onslaught In the final ninety seconds

y :rff the tenth round hp would have earn-;V- '" 'eda dra.wr
Ritchie and. Cross Cheered.

X;:'ti Cross ;,was the first to enter the
i ... ring, followed a few seconds later by

' V RitchleC 'Tbe Cross gupporter$ gave
die-lr.-ido- a rousing welcome and then
accorded, an equal oration to Ritchie.

5 Vv iiThe .announced weights were, at 8

up as .used against the High school
last Saturday.

o. a Kama.
R. E.

Gray ... . . . . Koani
Rl T .

Renton . . . Kauwe
R. G.

Bond " ' ' . . Namuu
d

Hind . . . McGowan
L G.

Kong Tal . Imeona!ut.
Inman (Capt) . . .Cockett

vis.
H. Bardin . '. Among

Q.VB.
Quintal . .Naplhaa

ifc.H. B. '
Austin' ..... .. .. . . .,, . . Manoha (Capt.)

UH. B.' "

E. Baldwin ......... uorrea

Brown .;.,
I McKfnleyrvs.'Towri Team.

1: Th High: school expects to put up
k

' fast contest ! with ; Captain Schu-man'- a
' aggregation, but thls.game. swill

bo trior in the Iqtjsx of practise
contest "for the" former eleven In pre-
paration, for the . Thanksgiving Day
game, which it,"expects to secure. Un-de- r,

the direction' of: Coach Jackson,
'the team has been working hard dur
ing the past Week, and will doubtless
spring 'some f surprises'' tomorrow. ' '

'
1 The .'line-up- s; ti : , ;

' :
s :.Mv H. & . Town Team.

AhHIn. Melin ......It Melln

Moore

Hait; ti' .. . . faearle

Sylya (Capt) v. . .i. . ... Henry

Kakita

LceKwal v; X .-- v. . o.... Eaty

D.v Kahalewai . . i.".-..,- . Andrews

ier;;'vV;i (Capt)

Mel in,

S, Kahalewa,vi tU teYfr 4 Hart

MFAIiliE'llBIIY

. i '
. V"

fj;

With ' a; strong flve-clu- b league at
the'' head of. things, - the:' soccers sea-
son starts tomorrow ' afternoon. iPros-pect- s

' arelbrlghtT and it ishelieved
thatv the ganae wlir enjoy more "pop-
ularity thaif? has: been the case 'here
tofore. i ? "' " '

,Hawaiian 'Association Football
League has' decided p'n .a campaign 'of
soccer educaObh,' InS t6. .this nd no
admission Will; "be charged' for the
games," all of t,whch win be played on
th lowerlcampuiot OihU: College.
Another .innovation is'that ' double-heade-rs

Wlll' be "played" everyv Satur-
day, instead of but a single game. '
v! This season witnesses a new deal
la the league. ; Only two of last year's
teams are " in ,4b race ihis reason,
thes .belnfirwthv Healanls and the
Malles. fast , teani- - of the 1st
field, artillery and a team from the
national fgiiardglvetttearmy repre-sentatlo-

while new team,' the Beav
ers, chas. been organised by- - Borne of
the , old-Uni- e ' amateurs.' Many mem-her- s

of" the ''now- - defunct Punahou
team are .on the.Beaver list

Tomorrow the ilailes go against
the Artillery, in the opener, and the
Beavers playl the Healanls1 in the sec-
ond' game.1; The' first game will be
called at 3 :Z$, and tfie closer at 3:45.

'Tiie series; has been divided, fol-

lowing being the schedule for the first
half; - ";" '"

Nov. 22 1st Field ArUllery vs. Ma-ile- ;

Beavers vs. Heal an!.
Nov. 29 1st Field Artillery vs.

Healanl vsi Maile.
' Dec. Beavers vs. Malle; Nation-

al ,Guard;vs. Healanl. "V

Dec 13 Healanl vs. 1st Field
Artillery ; Beavers vs. National Guard.

J?ec. 20 Maile vs.. National Guard ;

Beavers - vs. 1st Field Artillery.'

HONOLULU BOYS DOING
WELL ON FOOTBALL FIELD

Swinton Aldrich. formerly a star in
local lnterscholastic gridiron circles.
It attending the Staunton Military
Academy, Virginia, and early in the
season niade the position Of quarter-
back on the varsity eleven. The acad-
emy team has a reputation of being
one of the strongest aggregations in
the South, and newspaper reports
speak well of Aldrich 's work and that
of .rthur Brown, who is another Ho-
nolulu boy in attendance at the
school.

p. m., Ritchie lo44. Cross 134: .ring
side weights, Ritchie 137, Cross 137.

Vill Lead the Elis
C!"! Harvard

rs

I i -- "" , WK,, J ..

Sfsr fL- .... v.-.--

L V'. ... '

1 JntereBt ln the Harvard-Yal- e football game toTnorrbw is '.keen : among
the local followers of -- college, sport, a nd the Harvard- - andYale men of Ho-
nolulu are lookinSr.for the result with even, more than ordinary excitement;
This eyenlng at the University Club,
01 - tne graduates 01 Dom coueges; tne uiue ana urintson Teasung together
ontheeve df battle.. v. ' v-;.-

.s-v"- ' ;"
' : Football critics, regard tomorrow's game as an even chance either way,
m. spite of Harvard's early-seaso- n superiority. Eettlng' Is light, heret at
even money.

,

IMPORTANT ALLEY
" SEBIES 0N F0R

' " THIS EVENING

The winner of the first series ' in
the Club Bowling League will proba-
bly be decided tonight when the Olym-picsme- et

the Invincibles. The Olym
pics have to take all three games in 4

order to tie the P. B. C who now stand
at the head of the percantage column.
The - Olympics are handicapped by
their J captain being but of ' town so
it "will be 'hard 'flghtlnig for them to
take all three games from the In-
vincibles,

The XX club rollers who have been
working hard to win the series, lost
their chance last night, when they let
the Patriarchs win one game. The
bowling last night was classy. U
Scott of the Patriarchs rolling 212
and 199 with an average of 182.

Standing of the Teams.
P. W. L. Pet.

P. B. C 15 10 & .666
XX Club 15 9 6 .600
Olympics 12 7 S .583
Tumblers' 15 7 8 .466
Patriarchs 12 5 7 .416
Invincibles 9 1 8 .111

Last Night's Scores.
XX CLUB.

Kpiam 126 128 150 404
Hill 120 110 152 382
Wlkander 182 . 167 179 528
Tinker 150 133 166 449
Methven 14o 152 157 454

723 690 804 2217
PATRIARCHS.

Anderson 107 104 125 336
tingle 81 126 124 328
Super . . . 133 102 112 347
Raseman 184 189 149 9 !

t

Scott "."... . 1 42 212 199 ,53 j

(

647 733 706 20?fi

Baseball
ATHLETIC PARK

SUNDAY, NOV. 23d
3:00 P. M.

HAWAII vs. P. A. C.

Reserved seats on sale in Sport lag
Goods Department E. O. HALL J
BON, LTD.

Against
Tomorrow Afternoon

therepa to; be a get-t6gethe- H meeting

"

f 4
CHINESE PLAY. 2th f4' NFANtpY TOMOBROW t

4 TheWl-Chines- e will go against
f a fast team, from the 25th Infan- - '

tryi tomorrow afternoon at Ath-- 4-- f

letic Park, and from' the amount
of Interest shown by --the fafis,
a big Saturday crowd will be on f
hand. Although not under regi--- -

4 mental management the team f
that represents the 25th is prac- - 4

f tfcally the same organization
--f that won the 'pennant ' "of ' the 4- -

Schofiejd Barracks league with 4--

the splendid record of 19 games 4
4 won and pnly one lost A red- - 4
4-- hot baseball battle can be looked 4
4 for tomorrow. The game will be 4
4- - called at 3 o'clock. 4
4 --4
4 4 4 4 4 4--

PUNAHOU WAY

PLAY SOCCER

Now that football is nearing an
end, some of the boys of Oahu Col-
lege are thinking of entering a team
in the coming interscholastic soccer
series. Punahou has some fast play-
ers and among them are boys who
have played in the Hawaiian Football
Association series for a couple of
years. There is a let of good mater-
ial for a soccer team &t Punahou and
there is no reason why "a champion-
ship team should' not be developed.

Last year Kamehameha captured
the soccer series and that school will
be in the league this year to put up
the same krnd of 'fight The High
echool and St. Louis both played well
in the last series and gave a cadets
a harri run for tho cnamDionsnm.
These schools will enter teams in the
next series, and if Oahu enters a
team a quadrangular league can be
formed.

WAITERS AS CLOWNS.

BASEBALL GAMES

Standing solidly back of the Carni-
val committee, the Oahu Baseball
league last night went on record as
favoring the .proposed inter-islan- d

baseball series, and . agreed to help
out in every possible way. The league
will see"that a representative team or
teams takes part in? the series, and
will otherwise 'assist in making .the
baseball feature' of the Floral Carni
val a success.' -

At the present time It seems unlike
ly that the All-Chine- se team will take
part In the proposed series, but there
is still; a. chance of seeing ,'this crack
club in 1 action during Carnival Week,
as, according to' Chairman 'Castle'ot
the committee,, there Will 'bo v two
ppen dates which may ; be filled jhy
exhibition between the Chi- -games '

. ' v .... ....V i .2ii :ueae ana ocner teams. a suggesuon
has' been made that a picked 'team
from the outside islands be formed to
give the Chinese a rub.

Following is the resolution that the
directors of the Oahu Baseball League
passed - at their meeting last nlghti r

Be. it Kesorved uy- - tne uanu. .base-
ball : lague in special ' meeting 1 as-
sembled : this : 2Qth day. of November,

1. That pursuant to a "request from
th MldrPaciflc ' Carnival committee.
to the effect- - that1 the Oabtt Baseba"
Lealnie take s part'tn ari 1 Inter-Islan- d

Series of baseball, during -- Carnival
Week in February of 191,' for the ben-
efit of the "said , Mld-Palf- lc Carnival,
the Oahu Baseball League i herewith
agreea tJiat.'Provided.ithe necessary
arrangements'; caa.'be made., by jthe
Carnival Committee with 'the Honolu
lu Athletic Park : for the. use of their
grounds, the services i of '.the Oahu
League shall pe at'tne disposal of the
Carnival committee during the peri or
from February 14th to. 23rd inclusive
and i provided..' further: t That nothing
in this --"shall be eo cdn
strued, as to" bind-th- e Oahu Baseball
League to take ; part T in : any future
program ' arranged' by? future Carfilval
committees. 'Jv

Presented Ty - - V s
a. v r; i, JOHN K NOTLSY

TYrOiiii .TAYS

ill Dtluul
- By Latest Mall .

DETROIT,:.' Mick, Printed;; - reports
that Tyrus Cobb, centerfielder of the
Detroit ' American League- - clubA was
anxious to pe traded caused Frank
J. Navin,, president ' of the Detroit
team, to. make public a letter from the
champion hatsman,-- . in '. which Cobb
said he was anxious to play in Detroit
as long ar the management and; pub
lie were wiulns: to have. him. v. :t

Cobb'a Jletter also Indicated tiere
would . be no. dispute oyer the terms
of his 1914 contract :

. The letter reads In part: J4:i-0-

"I am entirely, satisfied with condi
tions ' and I want to end my playing
days .in Detroit. Tne rana nave treat-
ed me fine and 1 wish to be loyal to
my club. . V

"The understanding we reached
pleased me Immensely and I will
surely give my heart to playing with
Detroit next year. I certainly do not
want to change,"

"President Navin said "the under
standing" referred' to concerned

timated "the Georgian would1 receive
the highest salary ever paid to , a
player in the history of baseball.

4 .

Oahu College Notes
'

! 4
Yesterday afternoon in scrimmage,

Parker Woods, who has been out of
Lfootball for some time owing to a
sprained ankle, received a blow just
above the eye and was badly cut. He
was one of the second team's best
linemen and all the . reserves were
glad to see him back again! , He will
probably be out of football Tor the
rest of this season, since his latest ac-
cident is rather serious.

The O. C. reserves are scheduled
to play the Kam Cadets again next
Wednesday. Coaca Wine hopes that
things can be arranged so the game
can come off on Monday instead 'of
Wednesday.

Brown has been put back at his old
place atrfull, Austin has been shifted
to one half and "Sleepy" Baldwin to
left end.

Punahou is working hard for the
game with the Kams on Saturday.

George Mclnerny has been sick for
BERLIN. The practice having the last few days.

up in Berlin of compelling
waiters to appear in various fancy are hunting costumes, jockey dress,
mstumes at places of nocturnal en-- j mediaeval costume, scarlet and pink
tertainment, the waiters have held a: evening dress, etc. In addition to. this
meeting at which they resolved not to grotesque habit it has" become usual
allow themselves to be . made into! to procure orchestras, the leaders of
chvns for the amusement of the pub-- j which resort to all sorts of mounte-lic-.

They resolved to adhere to their j bank tricks to keep their audiences
usual dress. , laughing. Against this practice all re;

Among the fancy costumes in vogue spectable musicians are protesting.

TUESDAYS

TTEDITESDAYt
Hawaiian Consists ry, A. & A.
S-S- SpeciaL -

TnUBSDAfi
Honolul-u- Chapter, No. 1, R.
A. M. Regular.

FRIDAYS

SATUBDAXt
1.. ,

All visiting members of the
ordsr, are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodge.'

DOirOLUiU LODGE f1 B. P. p. E.

fClteoolultt. Lodxa. Na
16,. B, P. a. Ekt,

l meets' in helr halt oa
"King St. near .Fort,
i Every Triday evening

Visiting Brothers art
- eortlilly tnvitsU ' U

. attend. ' t v- - 1 --

J. L. COKE. E. R.
1 H. DUNSIDSS, Sea

J ; Jfeet onthe 2nd

and 4th.. Ilea-tfa- j
3 of 'ac

'month at K.' P
Halt :Sa ptjn.
liemben 'cf oth--

Csr!r LiaetwP r " Associatlcm
Beneficial are cordially t

'Ve Aisoctilloaji rited to attend., .

U TTn, JIcSEIIEY I0DCTS, K. 8, ;jiHt?Eip. - k

yvi lleet every 1st and Sd Tuea
( 1 day evening "at 7:23 o'clock la

( j K. of P.: HalC cor. Fort and
:X. t. BeretaniawrTIsltliy fcrotien

' "

cordially Invited tb'attcnd.
tjV A. IL AHBXN3, a& -
K :.l. b. tnrv3. vl il c .

'? 6050ICLU LODGE Ifo. 03,
- r . . . L. 0. O. 71.. - . --

will ineet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania i Streets. every . Friday
evening at 7:30 'o'clock. - ."

; Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend. . : ' . --

.

v CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator.,
' JAMES W.""LLOYD, Secty.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE:,MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Car--

"rTTaa'ancr Wagdn; Materials and r
- Supplies."" fy -

Carriage Makers and General Repair
r; rs, Painting; Clacksmithlnj, -

I Woodworking and ' Trimming --

Qqeen SL , ; nr. Prison? Road

it (A y

SIThlVioriueCo.:,
: . LEAIAXl KU6EY. V -

Just .received from the mainland ex
ceptional bargains. ' In ladies,

'
child

ren'a goods. ',, underwear, r dresses,
Walsta fMlZWtj- - V - ,

PAVAHt eor.' KUUAim. ST.

Tel." mi xsn iiliha, cor. Vineyard

Union
5- --

tlectr IC CO.
Engineertngfancf " Contracting. 7 Peer
less Preserving "Paint "'and Roof - Con
frasts. : Carpenter Vork and Supplies.
Y. ; H.; JOH N , .. . . Proprietor

DANDY

Garden 'Hose
Can Be Found 'At '

CITY MERCANTILE CO
7 24 H3ei;st,?nrl Nuuanu

ALOBA!DRUGC0.v
Formerly the Talselda rfrug Co It

now located at v

Fort and Beretania Streets,
Opp. Fire Station.""

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sis. Tel. 45S6.
Reference Bureau, 'Collections, At

' tachments, Suits ahd Claims, r

No fee for registration.:
MAE E." McKAY, General Manager.

TTJtmas Ufancues
for;;deai3 -

Sodke Chocolats
BELClNGER -- 4l HOTTEL .

f Pauahl Si "fPhbne "?5

PACIFiC-SENGINEEBIH- tj;

COMPAflY.sLta-- ;
Consurtritg; Deslgnini And Cfv

Bridges, . Buildings Concrete 1
. Btruo--

tpreaV' Steel:; Structures Sanitary, Cys
terns. Renorta "and Estimates ca Pro'
jecta4-;aOT-ip4H- :

STAB-BinXT- iy GIVES YOTJ
r i IODAI'3 SETT3 TCDAI.

S H A.C.
For aor thin ciurtdr

of a century SHAC has t 9J1
th ' faVort t Tenefly for
headache and neuralgia.'

Taataloaa -- certain and
easy to take.:; ,

Aik your.drucstat for SHAa'

... ?

Cafe
Conceptons::

for- i
--

1 11 ? -

-

i1 '

Young Bids.

NCV SHlPMZliT c? . , ,

. ' fl "- -N -I .

" Jt Arr;.:J.f,s

NEW YORK CU- C- CO.
'.' " Nuuanu EU'tr. i::4:.

LAD I.E8'' S H O Z C

v All Leatherst3 ani ) :

H . A F O N G C 0 .
' Hotel and Bethel Tlrcc's '

'' ' " 'Beautiful. - -

VCfafisfc:: C":

:At ARLEIGH'S, on Hottf Ctrr

Union. F:: ' 7:.,
Wholesalt 'ani 'Rstiil C: j

In Hay) Craln ard F: J
TeL'346S - .Ala ::cia T.cal

, ,FOR ICE COLD DniN'JCS A:."3
14 ICE , CREAM, T1Y THI

' -, -

11U,MJ Lii j' 'Hotsf and Dethe! Ctret'.i - '

" '1

'' WILt DO IT

. v WMte Linen, ; Duck or Pongee .

v: Suits look better and last long--;'

ef if ddne up by.the .f'S '"':-,"- " f
,

F R E N C H L AU N D RY
- Phone T431 ' X x .

1, 2, or 3 ArtisMonograyi stamped -

J --I"

With each? boyJof iStatbnert'atJ:
YE ARTS A CRAFTS SHOP

H a x; 5
PAN A M A :;A N D C LOTH v

At Mainland Prices.

FU KURODA CO!
UitI Sti eotC ; TSUbn Laia. V

chopueyXdinner' at ' XC
NflwYnrlr. fJntn 'j

No 10 N. Hotel SL. nr. NutnnuJf ; .
;;v8.jKelllnofrMgr.j;Te..f735 1.

The best Soda Water is none toa "'Good for Ui i Phone 3C22': -- . v!
. - i: ".X-l- i "v .i;''K lt.f ; 1

-- '.W V -"'

SODA-WATE- CO., Ltd,
S4 AJ.Norrth Beretania St ' . T - -

'Chas. E. Fraiher,' xrr, ".

mmmimmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-- mr

7

i 1

" ' ,Th Leading-- .

UNDERTAKER &.EMDAL?-Zl- l

Cor.' ITttsui vand Kct asa
r.1. : r:t nil r-.-

i:



' '
' "

" ..r, j,r
- : " ' '

:
. ,. ... ., --

3'.'
, .... .... ....

-- C30 lGoCM;PSW1

1WANTED

rrerybnt wlQi anything for tale . to
i TUr SaftV Consider! nr the fac--
t"tetn fit ftl1ML tnwta In vtlanntnv'

,-
- an? ad it xaor tatitfactory than I

i r Knowing --tow it happened" after- -

yrtri. StarBulletin -

"Bniif Uome , the Bacon ererj

. Yotmr jnm with , mechanical' "pnce Vanti the cse of For Touring
; car for aboot two months.' AddreFS

: TVD thla office. - I v

condlUori;, price reasonable;;, AdJ
v. firets J A..BV 23 Bishop Lane, Ho-- -

- noluhi. '
. 5704-l- w I

.
. i, .

Tea to can at the Hawaii Noteltr CoJ
6 JfoteL nr PorL' and tee our new

line of novelties for. theholidays.

Ltiies. Cents toiled hats. ROMAN
.:, xleiss them.' Trial .wKl 'conrlnce

you cf nr. work. Beretania nr. Fort. -

br taking lessons frbmErnest k.

:

; KaiL xoung TeL D' wacner or mauy years, expert--v
:.V ; ; v U5l-Cza- . ;4 .v I Tence. Box 811. TeL 4179

, Tfy ''Btafle&E,,,ie,liK- - KaaL SL Sale 'Desirable of

ouice. , , , : s 1 iSfili i . - - v. t ll!L 118. 840

anons.mpKFr '' '' l9-t- f : :v- -

-- M,fvvj'-

XUSLIC to know tPETC8 Express
Prcapt serric tip md

: ODZO-I- I. ' I

i; SITUATION WANTED

n ru..r "i . r".
AU4fn ii ii a l ri i t--. rf rirfs T i i on ' wn nnrsna

; .not afraid to: worRthhc.e. , . : y,5705-4t- .
' . ,. : .,-- - -

C ctryJf;scrbtIcn, made to order.
IUi- - Kv7. ar; Allen

- 1ANNOUNCEUENT.' m v
t

'I-- , tst : mod
, c:is. ctir the .latest styles in

Vzzi asd Felts. Work called' for
i. ; BlalideU Building.

- v-- , vy. :
C-.Cit- 12 3. Beretania-S- t ?v

.::-- t for the English bicycle,
niie at Eartcn-on-Humbe- rj brske.

, ca i. cuv na, rear woeeis; . peaai
1. 66S-6m- .j

j r
E'iuv cone:, cuarmteea. .Trr. -

- xss..- JcUa rentes. Klrg cr. pishop.1
658Mr y.

' ..

.. .. auto eERyicEt-y:,-

i,.a & ueniora, ei. ZJ3, uen
rtrt cars. ; Reasonable rates. Leave

'n '
: : 5277-t- f.

r- - ,rni ti f

' JIS.C:; tix paseengers to Paif 5.00.'-- '

'VZuriia, Palaaa Auto Stand, TeL
; , , -- J.-,: t64Mm. :t
Tt--o

luncheon

AUTO FOR HIRE.'

v and . l$U;Pierce--
at yaur reasonable.!

, ,
.

AUTO PAINTING..' ' '
i. i' : mm ir i in

Autoowners: Cars painted and
to look like new. convinced. Auto

T.TTSfc fir
5614-l- y.

ARTIFICIAL: FLpWERS- .- '

i
, TTe specialty , of all of

: , of 1

. appreciate your patronage. Miss '

1 ? niyat 1030 Union St near St 1

?v

BARBER SHOP.

Dslmonlco. . Bar
w ' avenue : near Fire

' .;:;.fVy: -

'" '.' IL Katayana; i cla&n .vtontorlalv

v-;;-
, , , cv. 5527-- tf

: 'tr
SARBEH SHOP. AND BATHS V

Paciflc' barbershop, uptote' tonsor .

.; v" lal and baths; sani 's
.Vv-- ' ltary. King' cor cuww

BUY AND SELL.

Tiaoads,watches ahdjewtlry JbogV
told and . CarlcV Fort St

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jll. K11 RtanenwaVt T1Xr
' consulting civil- - & hydraulic engine.

-y- -:-.- 'k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

Bernard, ; Architect All
ltectnral and mechanical drawlnn.

: Including for patents. ITS Ber-- I
atania bl, cor. Union .Phone

PLUMBER 'AND TINSMITH.

Jona Uatto SanlUrr Plnioberi Sheet
Metal Worker. Manufacturing and
repairing. Anto fenden $20 np.
i9u inz. 111 nr. Berttanla.' J; -

SSSHC
MUSIC LESSONS.

0. Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man--
Mandola, Cello. Uku--

T lel and Clarinet Studio 1181 Gar--
i aca Ane, . oehina Ca

inolln, Mandolin,
- Guitar, , English banjo .and Cktjlelsh

.
Mnslc Coe Mnslc and m

elcal 'Instruments.

SI Building. S689.
Addreti P.O;

; i

WW--:

- La

"if--,

'.v ? v i:- - jcr x277-t-f I

Glee Club.a -

-- 1

r
-

5Z
,v.

Ka Glee Club music
- 11 W j I

,

V. ,"- - -.
T:

Fort nr. School 2683. :r--
1

.;r v ; r;

After the; rains' now r
thine la frclLi fo!!&re I

-- plants. -- vv.
Hotel

v

ART

A Big Sals .of oil I

at W rrUi w..irlVi a iln7i -- lZ
be I

1

. MinP,t

torn

first

ueauy
8986

BOOK

told,
books

I

OF

be you could
ihat Utile

by ads, and 'tht best
buy you

you fact that has
upon

thai you cant once,

the For
the every

the
the

J?M Young Bldg,' Special Chi- - houses parts

825: 8201 125. and

Ve

.v.a

PattL Katirtdad,

te.M...tHM.M
U"i

TeL

if

nnest a,.

boy.- -
-:

57Q5-6m.-- "- uayt, bleyel Jnst-t- i

Jltlng

C576-ly.- ..

tiaous

core St -- ed. all of
TeL"

5 ferns all kinds v

flowers

6668-l- yr

:'Vv,

parlors

dolla, Guitar,

5650-J- m:

k5SSl-t- f

1020-102- 1 Inventors,

WaTty

Tburetoi
4V:

KAWA1HAUCLEE,CLU8.::C;

KawRIhau Music furnished

HAWAIIAN

SwSiSSrSimfefiS- -

K5X3-i- y;

w&Ilanl furnUhes

r'""8 "V-T'- I-Manager. Telephone

PIANO

JS ??J

FLORIST,

plant Every- -

flowerine

s'J?f?:35?--

STUDIO.

Reduction paintings
r,m.rv,M.

convinced. Masonio Building.

TO

adj.

Cooke,
k5238--tf

tmoaes

chant-- .

"'it'?

thing Writs
6602-t- f.

Keoho.

tJnion kinds'
"idzV- - vAuto Livery sett,! enhiir .palms

stylish.
Arrow

'- .

- SIS 6, car 876. Suyetsugu Mr.
S5my.--::..--VV:jvJ.l- M

Be
5-- tf fVk f Vlnv

variety.
.Tt'e

1

ctacia
:':

'r
hot

O. arch--

6634-4- m

t
st:

and

us

and
oiicwati .very vvamca,

initial and King Nursery;
k5322-t-f rr 692-8mj- T

Driver Dresses Bonnets, Dcyl- -

made

make kinds
every,

Hotel

Station.

;cold
wine,

TftTlnr.

those

Aiakea

2--
EMBROIDERY;'

uer. w Qr. aone. jieasonaDie.
162 Hotel, oppi. Young. ;. TeL- -

Zc " ;

. -- f V i MODISTE.

Mist. Nellie Johnspn, 1119 Union St
Evening lingerie dresses.
r v. ,

.
.: k5341-- U, '.

B

STORE.

BwktlKraght School
our Pictures framed

"d tiilargtd. rKahn, 1280 Fort Bt

y.

hi if
-

'"

r-
- .. .

Z' rr ;f . I ; "v -

HONOLULU

YOU SPENIT25c WORTH

YOUR TIME v TO.
ACTUALLY WORTH $1.00 YOU?

It jvouli an exceptional --occasion rphch
not accomplish "coup in thrift" simply

studying finding place
to needed.

And Vfhtn firtd:a (noney-sayin- g

a direct 'an purchasc--y- ou can
"cash" fad; 'al "realize on it

Thus' becomes a fascinalxng pursuii-th- is' search
for money-savin-g opportunities in store

money-savin-g is real-r- W pracjkally ,

And m;Mee;jciWe m :aayerjlMoth
over-anxie- ty ia make hnmedtatealest exaggerates
jsdving'possibiUty ? is

'person. TeL A?Floor; coreringt, Mn TOrJput

.Afl;Mluk, 120.

AVYNiyG3.?;

CASHRiANort

c!pascrs.TPrices

Crsrt&ble

ariiricial

exchanged.

Sir

tpeclalty.

WOULD

lhCjSlofc
something

PortlAdeiina

u V- -f -? .v ; I

I

4 FOR SALE

Lewert & Ltd, King St
H,; :- '-

and' the Manua :

Fitzpatrlck Bros Fort,St .nr. Mer--
-- ;v-, ; - . 5277-t- fi

mlmmmmmm v III

"Urr f

for tmall ?Bike,"
i Star-Bulleti- n,

Coconut plants for va
. riety Applri AHIIIv.rM,'r ? 6277

BldgV-.Tel- , Mgr.-D.- -

imoitMv.v.

Yi6llncello;good cndUjpnrrcason-- ,

'ableVlaOO arenue;!
Vv. 57M-6t.Ar,- ;-

ORCHESTRA.

V'MUSIC

Rinryp

INSTRUCTION.

.p.
HONOLULU

EMBROIDERY.

passengers for round-the- - Carolina I Specialists in
122i!''.fK4eIr i

service;

V

T.

w; ..(j),wmisM5. vi pimts . cneap. : . iu.hemstitchlngJteasonable.1 SU'opp Government
- -.

Ring
HemsUtchmi

;..ir-8604-6- --; .

Gowns,

exchanged.

t

iA

"
.

:..

bearing mlended

instance:

educated ad-read- er

AlMrniV'.-'Tiil- .

VfUi

tale;Samoan

Fernandez
.n"r9Miry

Th Tranao enveloneW ;tlme-eavi- ne
' ' ' T "

teveirtIoKi.No-addretste- t; necessary
- ja .ending mt bUls or receipts. Uo--

.j flUIUtU UMMIUKWM Wf ww
v agents for; patentee.'

llnter -Island and; Oahu Railroad' thip--
pingbookaatStar-Bulletinomce;- U

TrT PIANO FOR. 8ALE :v

$450 high-gra- de piano; used about a
tyear; tell for ; $350. Thayer Piano
Co-- Ilour'St - oDt. Younr Hotel .

'"'r ' ' v' 6693-t- f

POULTRY FOR SALE. It;

MAKIKI HEIGHTS
Ranch,'A EiV C v POH LMAN, , Tel.
3146, i Box 483,.' Breeders of white
leghorns and white i Orpingtons, ttapi
i8t. Tlrrd standard andlnI , rrr iS ,trhi.

. Visit our ranch. ';i 5680-l- y.

FERNS FOR 8ALE. --J;
FfJVn TJlTft na a tall and be convince

PLANTS fOR SALE.
'. -

Plants, maidenhair fe-pal- of all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street

5683-tt-;r,r;M- y

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer In. bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

E542-l- y

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have ju8t received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H..Yosh- -

'6690-t-f

BICYCLES, BA8EBALL SUPPLIES.

a Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St.;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJI. Dealer In bicycles, sup
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Plikoi SL

560t-3- m

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Motor
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. R. Depot

FIND A "FACT

involved,

POULTRY

iiXVXtT
FOR RENT

up to 8125- - a month.? See list In our
office.. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St; between King and Merchant.'' --;: 6462-- tf .

New. cotUges , on . Fort street exten--
: tion. Rent. reasonable.- - Young ,Kee
,. flnvtar CtflfA il XTfl H'TTTTTIO

ZW? T f E566-l-y

2 :olcs TOomstecbnd ; flopr 16' Mer
chant St i Apply . M. McChesney.

6541-- tf

Two bungalows at KalmukL Ring up
1645. 5669-t- f.

Sift.''''-"- '

BAKING CANPYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies,' can-die- s.

-- . Wedding' cakes a specialty.
: Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. . 4780.

... : f ; 5629-6- m
' v' ' i ,;'

;.i .BAKERI E8.

Vienna Bakery; has ' the. best . home-- .,

made bread, .German - Pumpernlckle,
: Pretzela and rCoflee Cake." 1129

Fort above ?Hotei: stf TeL 2124.

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em--
i ma. Cakes and doughnuts ; fresh
: every day, Boston baked I beans

: and y brown bread v on - Saturdays.s ; :'hsir,ste$2'4t ;;- - T ;;:--.-

Asahl Bakery, .fine, home-ma- de bread
and pastry; ' fresh every day;, best
materials U80L Beretania nr. Aiakea
.i';.ri;Av" r. i 5531-- tf - :

New. Bakery, fresh, homemade : bread,
i pies, cakes 'ind ,lc$ cream; MJ Inu- -

katiprop. Nuuanu ' nr. Beretania.
.fa-- ;- 5540-- tf

; "-
:-

-

,.OAMBqp. FURNITURE. , ,

The Ideal furniture for the .troplct.We
submit design?, or ' make fram your

. plans Picture - framing "done.' . S.
; Salki, '563 Beretania ;. phone 2497.

'.r! 5245-- tf ' ,.

"

R. Ohtanl, 1386 Fort, TeL 8028. Bam- --

too., i furniture --' made to order'.
; 5516-- tf

'

BED-MAKE- RS

Makao & FuJIL Wire spring beds, so-
las, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed' Nuuanu. nr. Knkui St

E554-l-y.

JUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul

5577-t- f

BLACKSWIITHING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing: very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waiklki Road.

5692-6-

H. Kotuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing: work
guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.

5550-- tf

c
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel SL

5530-l- y

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 3238.

. . . 553-t-f

mi1: ::'v;':.. w

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. 7i Mltamnnu ,Specialist snrgery--
Gynecology. t a. m to 1 m. 7-- 8 p.

. m. Beretania nr. Kuuann. TL S7tS.

Drs. 14 and Kong, specialists eurgsry,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 t sl,(-- S p. D.
Kuknl near Fort Street Ttl lsls

Dr. B..' Nishlilma, specialist worgery.
Gynecology. a. m. 7-- 8 p. m. Sunday
812 a. m. Suknl nr. Fort. TeL 4027.

-- T:VK';i 6532-- tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains; In real estate' on seashore.
plains : and hills. ; Telephone 1602,
--Piatt,; 10r Stangenwald . BnUding.

,

: CONTRACTOR" AND BUILDER V

George ' Yamada, general - contractor.
Estimate furnished. No. 208 Mc--
Candless Building: Telephone 2157.

5265--tt

Y. lllyao, contractor and Builder; Pa--
perhanging and cement work. Estl--

.mates fnrnished rce; . 223 rand; 225
: lurui oereuiiua screvi xouo

K.Segawa, contractor. ). and ; ; builder;
;mason,; carpenter,: paperhanger; :all

'work guaranteed ;i reasonable ; eati-- .
, mates .free; 7Beretanla : nr. AlapaL

NKanaL contractor,-- .builder, painter,
j paperhanger;; koa. calabashes - and

furniture made to order. ; 1258 Fort
v- ': - 7f
Nlkko ; Ca, contractor, builder, house-- r

: painting, paper-hangin- g and general
works. ;TeL 1826. 208 Beretania St

C523-6m- .'
:; v

Sanko Co 1349 .Nuuanu; : TeL 315L
; JConJracta .fbrbuilding,vTaper-bang- -

lng, cement work, cleans vacant lots,
; ' "'r;' : :;k5327-t- f

8. Megurp, contractor; building,- - paint
lng, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania -- near Aiakea Street

It N,akanishl, Kihgrafid Kaplolanf;
phone 3256 r general contractorland

i builder; y.- painting, Ipapcrhangipg.
if x ) 'Ai

K. ' Nakatanl," ; King and Alapal; ' TeL
8149. Building, painting and . paper--

; . hanging. i-- All' work v guaranteed.
':. :

; 1 Q365-6-m. ' v
Y. Kobayksht general contractor, 2034
j S. King, - phone 3356 ;- - reasonable

:V' m

Yokomiio Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunaka; teL 3986, home 8167.

'
. ..

;,
v v x5382-t- f V w -- .: cv;

L UsuV all kinds of bunding; ; work
. guaranteed; S.-Kin- nr. KapiolanL

5560-l- y.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of .building work
reasonably.; Llliha near Kbkul tt

" - ;,i i)57My..,--'- ; 'V7&. r

CONTRACTOR. i

If. you S require "experienced, men and
,? your work done rightring".. up S666,

-- xv iTuauaa, . ori upsiairs. ah
. kinds oti building. Res. TeL? 3296.

6677-6- m I

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.
Lm

X Oktaura, Contractor, - carpenter,
builder ' and' painter. Experienced
men. , Kalakaua Are. nr. King St.
' ' '' i : - 5623-T- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor,' carpenter, painter and 'pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl,
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

' r "

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

Ii. MlrfWUnt general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

5566-l- y. .',

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Makl, 1321 Lillha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Ca .
Planing Mill Con

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-- 6 m.

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukui St. nr. River St. TeL 3716.

5702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

5589-ly- .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King. opp. Keeaumcku.

6564-l- y

FURfJISHELf HOUSES

Nicely furnished bungalow, two bed- -
xoomV- - Rent f40.00r- -t jao' children.

:. 1534 Magazine SL : Apply to Mrs.
I: tL F. Lee,tTeL 1453. - 756-tf- .

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished "cottagi . and llgTit house
keeping, rooms ;T- - all ' eonyeniences;

' electric, lights:, baths;; running wa
V ter; short distance from postofnee,

Moderate Ganzel PL Fort & Vine
yard. - TeL 1541. ; - 5870-tf- .

" cottage, - furnished : for house
keeping;. 827 Young street.

Furnished cbttage at Cottage Grove,
King St. below PiikoL , TeL 1037.
'. -- X 5Si5-t- f q.

Cressaty't Furnished cottages; ' Wal
kikl beach. 20H Kaliard. -L XSSI

.

;

FURNISHED ROOMS

rhe Mercantfle rooming house is al
- ways open to you,-- with clean rooms
. ana ocas, - not ana . cooi , water.

Rooms by: the day or week. - Give
; us a call, f A Phillips, Manager, 631

1 : S. King St TeL" 3613.
.. ,

One large airy .furnished front- - room
J suitable for: two gentlemen; also

s tingle room; 1521 Fort Street v i.

6 685-t-t ., 'y ?- -:, V:.: j

The Lodge, nlcfely - furnished rooms;
all conveniences ; . f 1307 - Fort, nr.
KukuL '."..: 56mt"

Furnished "; rooms, Walkikl Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
464L--.'- : " -

6653-tf- .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Large housekeeping r6oms,rgas and
running water; also Single rooms;
close in ; fine locality,-- - Phone - 3532.

',.5702-6.-- ;

.

Z v i lrv v rrX-$ '

4

CARRfAGE MAK ERSv ;

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu
i facturers; repairing, painting,' trim

ming;' cor. 'Beretania-an- d Aaia Sts.
;-

-.-, ' '! - 5538-l- y. ' r - : :

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE..

Crockery Giss ware Hardwaret of all
aanus ai .reaucea-pnee- s. Axau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. - Y. Alama, Bcre-tan- la

nr. King St Good . bargains.
.

- 5561-t- f
'

-- -' -

. CARD CASES.

Business and vlsitln cardj, : engraved
or v; printed, in ., attractive-- ' Russia
leather cases,- - patents. detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n' office.. 6540-- tf

" Col. George " W. Goethals chief en
gineer of the, Isthmian Canal Commis--
siori will preside over the Engineering!
Congress, which is to be--' held at the :

Panama-Pacif- ic v International Expo-- 1 ;
sittoaromJSepL 20th to 25th, 1915 i,:i

"3
ROOM AND EOAHD

E3 Veranejncely furn!3hej rtomt wlfS
unexcelled table board; tropical f

' llage, , large: grounds,' concanlal a
ivonmenu. Moderate. 10 4J Bertta

nla. TeL 2004. 1
v-- ::,

& 68l8-- a rz ,:

Fori gentlemen in a prirate family:
. 1942 S, King St; v Tery ccnyen- -
lence.-..,.- : ' .;.6515-t-f.

The Han Tree. 2193 Kalla Hi"TTa!
klkLf Flrst-cla- si private Beach ITo- -.

;:teL.,: : , k5372-t- f

The Roselawn. 1365 King. Beautiful
grounds; running water every rocni.

. . k5342-t- f '

FAMILY HOTEL

The' Cassldy, only home hotel; TTal- -'

kikl Beach, consl3ta of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cslslnt
excellent 0000 'ft promeaada pier :

at . the end of which is splendid,
bathing pool and - beautiful view. .

2005 Kalla road, ,Tel. 2373. Terms '

reasonable.' ' k5357-t- f .

, V

:i;;j-vv:-i.;- t

CAFE.

Royal Cafe,, every thla tts test at
, popular, prices; fins 1 . :m t cooking;
prompt service; E:rci.m!a,' nr: Fort
St, opp. fire sUtlcn. K, Nakano, Tr.

CS21-- a '

; .

Columbia Lunch Room; c-'c-x tsrvica
and cleanliness our motto; epea

; day and night Hotel opp. Bethel Ct
. rr---

: . :5518-6- a ' '
.

'

The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotsl anl
iKing. A" nice place " to eat; fisa
i home cooking. ' Open 'nig at aal Uy.

The 'Hoffman,-- Hotel CL, next ti
Encore..' Best' meals, tor pries la
town. Open all day and all ,nlat

k5333-tf.- " ' :' ""t '

raciflcf Cafe, Nuuanu Etrest crp. Ya '

Liberty Theater.' .

' Heme cocking.
-- "Best 'materials are used. .Try ci,'.

Attbr" Cafe. Unexcelled toias ccci
ing. Best materials at popular prlc
jp3. Try .us." King nr. Aiakea Et

Boston Cafe, "coolest place la town.
After the snow crop in. . Opca cay,

fand ;nlght Bijou theater, Hotel ' Et ;
'. ' " 7 5523-6- 3 ' '

Chong Chan meals-a- t all hears. Na- -

uanu, near Queed St ; Eeacaaila.
; ":; ' . .

: 6523-- m :... ; ". ' ;

New Orleans . Cafe. ' Sabstaatlal ncali
moderate. Aiakea cor. Merchant Et

The MeCandless, Aiakea, nr. . Msr
chant . Regular meals or a la carta.

k5382-t- f s '

CANDY MAKElt

Wholesale andVretall dealer ri

'lean and Japanese can dr- .- Yasuda,
No. 428 1 King; ' near liliha street..... .. . . 5nt.tr . ,

CARBONATED. WATERS. ,
Hon. Soda Works: 34A N. Beretania f :

TeL 3022. Chas. E.' Frasher, mgr.
" ' ' 'k53S0-l-y' ' r'

. . - . , ' : "

; 8TAR-CTJLLETI- X GITE3 YOU
: TODAY'S JIEWS TODAY, j

wm--

Gay Faux Day. rThreehundrd 4uil nine years tgo today,, contplratojt
ttempted ta destroy the House of Parliament vin London and were dlscaf
red November 5, 1604.'' v.

'
. tFind two others In tho gunpowder plot. .

; ; aswtb to TtsTrsDAT-- s rrrru. ;Ji.&22ttfXZirpper left " corner down, in 'coat. . . j
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Q The Star-Bulle- tin Wantages ,wi!F present yptifopq$ition to the people in nearly every;4 sif !
English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu,

.
Wo atteRwJiat your WanisrmariStar

.X V V?! i
Bulletin readers

.
wHI. be interested. Capitalists cooks, tenants and buyers people in evf ;

V - - r ery walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every d3y.: .v " :

t

tin FOB OFFICE, HOSE OB FACTORY Telephone your wants tc 2256. TheTcost is small results are large. QdCKLT TIIEOtGII THE STAB-BCIXETl-

DonT Put Yo6 I

.fttONEV ir A Slot
hi

.
' 'CLOTHES CLEANING. v

Tbx Eagle, up-to-d- ate esubllshment;
rcJnir, repairing, elc skillful work-- ;

Biansiilpj ."work guaranteed; Tel
. 2575. Jrt Bt tear Kiikol Btreet.

Tle Pioneer, Beretanta and Emma
ti.;Plione il25t 'CIothei cleaned,

t preraed and ' dyed.v Work i ruar
anteed, called tor and delirered.

6277 'y ; 'fc

Bultltbrinxa, ? gentiA- - and ladles'
: clothes, neckwear. :;glovei;f work
v guaranteed; prompt attention;. Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S. Ittoka, Prop.

The ; lion, dyeing, ' cleaning, repairing
or an ainas. licnnished ttk new.
COL Bcretaula nr. AlapaU"?TeL. 2748.f

The Alert, Masonic Temple, TeL 42S9.
Citizen labor only; intelligent work
oanshlp. We cay for and delirer.

v."Vv-- - 6493-- tf .n--
A.VB. Cv cleanlnsr, repairing; gatlsfac-- t

Hon guaranleed; call and delirer;
llauaakea' nri PauahL. TeL 4148.

. X "':"': t225-l-y ; ; u : -
OwL Cults cleaned, pressed. Call and

deUrer.' Kuuanu corner, - Kukul 6t,

.The - Pacific r Cleaning & , Dyclrg
Vcrks. 1258 NuUanu St. TeL S0C3.

t523-C- ni :';7':h':''Xi '

T. llaysshl; clothes cleaned, 'pressed,
" XcL 2278. ; Beretania,, cor. Piikol.

i

K. Oka,' clothes .clfeased, pressed and
; repaired, Kuaanu near Vineyard EL

Tc?awa,v lafiles, gents clothes clean.
tzzi call & deliver. Fort nr.- - IIukuL i

i Try the "Star--; Tel. Ji82. W press,
i.'.clean, mend; deliver within. 24 hra.

, v: v ;y;' u37G-c- a ..;..
DIancsd Cbop; ell,v.crk neatly dorseu

'Clns,nr...ILalasaua Ava.TtL 52S5.

II. Tcziltavra. Clothes cleaned and
ircicl. Pichb. cor. KottL.Ttl.447l

CLCANIF'O, DY LIN'S, RLPAIRING.

,and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka- - :

cL Nuuanu nr. KufcuL-Pho- ne 2770.
- - ft,(.ni 1

?
CLEANING ANC r.ZPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, clc- -r
-- 1, dyed, rspalr-- v

ed at short notice. ,'agon" delivery;
Ohio Cleanisg Co. Beretania wForL

C:S6-l- y

CLEANING,. DYEING, , PRESSING.

STht Iilarl, clothes cleaner; dying, re-rtlri- zs

and rrcssir?:. :TcL ZZZS.

lUzvif tcL Tilkoi and Keeaumoku.
'

- CLEANING AND DYEING. ; .

Rcyal clothes , cleaning and dyeing
; shep. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.

Ckaaoto, Beretania nr. "Alapal St.
XX'-:-'X-: -

.; E595-l-y

0
DRESSMAKER, 'v

ZjuI Sun, - ladies dresses: .. men's '

, sniru; aiinonos;, pajamas;- - maae to.

....v-.,r- A 26-6- m

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, near ; Punchbowl street

:V'...-- , V;..-- 5542-- m i " :

X-X- - X:X DRESS PATTERNS. V

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St. .Phone 3238.1

AB latest styles. H - ?, 1

5458-l- y 7; 1

ORY GOODS.

Kwong Ulng 'y Chong Co,""- - English
C American,-Chines- e dry goods, grass

'XXX.,. linens, X Bilks; matting, xamphor--
t wood 1024 Nuuanu nr.1 King.

'XX'X- - fc528-6- m .v-rv- :

ytXPRESSl'i

People's Express Co - telephone 2550;
goods, liandled --with , care ' Prompt

- service. , 133 Merchant nr.v,Fort St

c f Smith Sts.;-Tel- ." 2696.-A-
U kinds of '

5 express and' draying.'' Charges, lust
X 620-l- y

Island .Transfer Cc. 229 Merchant Stir"
Day telephone 3869, - night . 8891.

:: ,. l 5347-C- m ' .

Gomes. Express.' Tel. 2298. " Reliable,
reasonable, prompt V and efficient

'? X-t- ; k5347-- m

,1 j

EXPRESS,

Palolo Express, Tel. 2290; Dally de
fi UreflM ; from . Kaunukl and town.

Unloa Pacific Transfer. 174 & King.
V TeL U75. If this hnsfS mg 174

CJPRE89 AN D D RAYI N Q.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
".. Charges": v reasonable. . Manoa Ex
; press. South: cor.' King.; TeL :162J.

- . B596-1- 7 . lv r "

EMPLOYM ENT OFFICE.

Echlgl X Employment .
' Office First- -

class Japanrse heipjsenrants," maids.
v yardboys; Best references. F..urata,

Prop. Tel. 254lJEaima nt. Beretania.

Union 'Employment Office, .Tel. '1420.
All kinds of "help,4 C Hlraoka. Pro-
prietor, 208! Benetania SL nr.' Emma.

;k5329-- m t

T. KakanlshV. 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Btreet, " for $ good cooks,- - yard boys.

; Phone 4S11; , residence .phone 4511.
: v S24S-6- m

KInau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
X St between Keeaumoku and PIIkoL
t Telephone "1914. First class help.

JXXXiiXX 6591-ly:-;xv-;-- -;i:

Japanese; cooks, "waiters yard 4 boys,
MoUumoto, 1124 Union.-- TeL' 1756.

:'V : M70-- tf ; c, m:

FLAG8.

Flags t all nations.: Blng up 1467.
, CASHMAN, JwFort ' ' near f Alletf- - Stf

URNITURE DEADER.

Ve sell Bambod Yfurniture ; buy" and
sell all kinds, Becondrhandurnfturei.
J ; llayashi, . Gi3' King "SL, Palama;

f r 65S8-- y

FURNITURE KQAMISSION.'ij

Furniture made to order., reasonably;
Carpentering ; of all : kinds. ;r B-.-

Ha

- King SL ' opposite AlapaL
: '

' , rs, 692-6n-L yX- - f

FUR N1TU R E M OVI NG.

Unloa Pacific .Transfer. 174 , a King.
Tl '187?: ' Ktnvlnw hnitfiehnlA ennrtm

a specialty1 ; by reliable men only,

v ., FURNITURES
.. j f new land v second ;hand
furniture , bpught rand sold. 'Very
reasonable. King, corner South,, pt

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER,

Kew and 2d hand r furniture bought
sad sold. Upholstering done reasont-aLly..O- .'

Fujil,' Nuuanu cor. KukuL

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and. koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.

JTong Inn Jk'Col; Nuuanu nrPauahL

FIREWOOD.

Tokomlzo,' FukumacM-lCiv- e Beretania
near Maunakea r. of tkctora.
Telephone .we unent, xs reL 316T.

' -- : ; a Wiltshire ,rerf

reluctance thatHhe officer)
soclates in iTFrnf Cathay.'
his departure from Shang

Ki UonF Regimen .bangsKfv

j the gaiety of the occasia
1 following of people from iU

jr-- i popular commanaer on ; tM all
journey down the Wan5i"tten.
Shanghai to Woosung, wheV n0useUy at anchor, v l? fnmi.

I In the opinion of Colochanee

Uons 'for making good soh tendedhas been readily demonsti
'

4433 .

cent engagements in whlcl'Tw

It has been pointed out
need today In China-- is fori
fled to serve as leaders in
Uon and guidance 'of milltkse and
sauons.

.
; hrushes.

Colonel Barnes has had tretanla.
rience in the-handli- of
nese. - They figured oonsp
the several : regiments r seift.
troht tn the rebellion. Eqi
modern arms, and drilled a ly. Ka-moder- n'

pi manuaL the organ! Jng St
maintains, would he prepai
a strong resistence. 1rColonel Barnes is acconi
Mrs. Barnes, who is a soct
in diplomatic and military retail
Peking and ShanghaL Colophlnese
through his extensive acqui goods
the East speaks the Chine Aala.
fluently. The prediction is
the officer will be again ord

8 foreign service before my.

i order; NUuacu SL- - opp.;Te;Uberty'BW?.j!v s , .... ,v , ,y . - conization.' It was

v

trunks.

j

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

I Fook Kau & Co.. wholesale and
retail dealer4n groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street, opp.. depot.

&.r61-6- m "'. ;.'N':-.-?.;- . :

OMUCtHl t AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha
. -- walian Rice and Sugar.: Moderate.

Long Chew Kee, Beretania nr Alapal

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. KaaL 61 Young BldgvTeL
3687, teaches vocal and instrumtl.

. k5381-6m- . iX ,XX-

;, HAT. CLEANERS,

T. Sato,V cleaned, dyed and blocked;
can and deliver; ' Kamanuwal Lane

I near Beretania St Telephone 2723,

Hats cleaned and , blocked. C Ual- -
conado, Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and, blocked.
P.: Santo,4 River, near Kukul St

HARNESS MAKERS; s

S. Morinaga,1 harness repairing --of all
kinds; work guaranteed; a reason-
able; v 271 ; Beretania,: nr.v Aala ? St

v6559-ly..:--;- i-

HARNESS SHOP. fe

H. Nonaka,' Harnessmaker. : Repairing
reasonably done. 552 .King, Palama.
'',,X 6613-3m- . : : ; .

. x HARNESS REPAIRER.1., -- k'
Kashlwara; ; old harness repaired like

4iew; Beretania nr. King street
8 - ' -A'5561-ly- .' ,

. v , HORSE SHOER.

J. A.-Nune- King and Alapal-2- 4

L-- years' experiences In these Islands.
X4yXSM 5506-tf- r

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing off'
ail kinds; Bre tan la nr.-- Aala .Lane.

i I HOUSEHOLD, MOVINa- -

Gomes; Express,.; TeL ; 2298r turnlturef

Ur:WX?ttZSll7.:XX5.X:
HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring '1452.
KeiiabiSTBetnei st. stand nr. King.

j!. ' v; . f..A

I

ICE-CREA-
M.

. v-
-,

Candles, sodas and; the latest maga
? sines at the Fern Emma, cor. Vine-
yard , Streets XXXXi f659-t- f

t JEWEtER.'

Sun WoGold : and Silversmith; ma
terial 'and work guaranteed. If not ,

satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 MaunakeV near.v Hotel street

5531-m.- . - v, a i i- -;

U. Qgatcv gold and eilyersmlth; , work
guaranteed; money, refunded if not I

. satisfactory ; River streetnr. Hotel.
: 1 t . 5536-l- y. ';'... "- -f j.

JAPANESE' 8ILK$.-- i

Scarfs. . Dollies, Table v Covers,. Etc
1L. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.
, - 6453-6B- U

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 FoA St. TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to 818.

- 5453-6- m.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cles- s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel. 2535.

6518-t- L.

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. - 538 King, Palama.

55 88--3 m.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near Alapal.

6569-l- y.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luass a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel

5560-- 3 m.

LEGGINGS AND BELT8.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika- -
wa, Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

596-6- m .

'
-

Way
4 5 J" V--,-

V ; j."

,

'

.

to
Business Thai

isedintoeXStSuiMin?
Their bwners,r who tb rough

;..:hj.-4;- i; 'I jk?XXX-krX:- x

'lack of abnityo:maek'liHg6,?of them; often sell at asacri'tice.X::y?X. .. '
"

'Read; the, .Business Jhanqes; offered In, The Star-Bulletl- ii

every day, an . when .you , see the kne' advertised that .appteals
' to you , look it over; carefully and buy it-i- f it comes up to. your
- expectations : and reqitfrement&T XX i&XrXtXtt fif

. . If you happen! .to, have -- a business ifor;; sale," don't A forget
? that The Star-Bullet- in Vead in . over 5,000 homes. Advertise
t"in the or,buy 'a 'business: 4$&t

'' . nS
In-- if j

7"!

LEGGINGS ANO trARNfESS-- q

All styles of canvas , and leather leg
gings made to order reasoijably; also

1 karness repairingrSteatlr. done. Ya--
raamoto, Beretania'r n.earRiyejt .gt

'i' K fry ::if .

V.; v4 Ti-AS- ;.
55

milUner;
T. Oka, ladles and gents,hats;" latest
: styles cieanlng,dyeing; reasonable ;

, 54 ;: Beretania, : bppi : Bmith treet

MISSON XURNITUJ1 E.;

Uedail 544; S ' Kihg, nr. Punchbowl ;
Mission or. koa furniture order.

kf322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Mattresses made to or--
r per. wi w. King sl nrt-- uesna lane.Wj?&. rX.-X 6625-6m:- V! "::-?'--

?XX'AXi .MASSAGE,'!; ;
-- , UxftX- -

icrpshima; fatial and body massages.
46 S. Beretania - St nr. Nuuanu: St

J. Oyama; massage treatments 'of face
and body. - Kukui St near River St

; v 5605-l- y' I,,.',.-

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths; manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shlbata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 1 820 Iwllei.- . 5561-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Afk your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insects. " S. M. I Ida, agent cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street
1 . . 6556-l- yr

--

.

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Telr 2719.

6521-6- ur ' '

- PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide .with .poor quality
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t- t !

PAJAMA8.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nrr South, " '

554T-6- m

gTlB.BULLETI?r IVBS:Y0U
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

d j

Is

vj f i'? :y ; ; ';;5r.

iiicr the
You hXWant 5c c

t illness or press of affairs or

.in i. I i.i ram n li i. i.i. , ..,

PLUMBING.

Won LouI'Ca. 75 'N." Hotel Street.
x TejLephoneq03 EHtlmaf f ff luhmltted.
vvli..i4 k53916nK;iy-r.;tr'if-v-

, PLU M B ER-C- O N.TR ACTO R. i;:

Sanitary Plumber and .;Tinsmith;i roof
r repairing and Jobber y tinware made
;i to order-'a- t reasonable rprices.1 M.
; Tanaka,'.6l5 N King nr. ; Lillha- - St

M-i:-v:;- '- KWl-lyr'V-'j'f.- -v-

4 PLUMBER, FU RN1TU REMXKER.4
" 'j '

'

; ii r . ii "ii r ; -
Hee Kw6ng.v"ve guarantee' all kinds
I of building.; s Big bargains In furhi---

ture.; Call and betonvinced. .Bere-tania'- St

corner Emma t Tel. 4778.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men." Best 'of
references; work' guaranteed. ' King

opp.. South j street Telephone 3308,

PLUMBING AND ' HARDWARE.'

Sang fYueni Keo" Ca ' hardware, crock--
ery, etc; .plumbing,"; tin-smithi-

estimates. -- 1014 Nuuanu.
030 Ilf ,;

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING. i
Reasonable; guaranteed rv TeL-- . J553.

Cheo Hoon Kee. Nuuanu: nr. ; King.
5585-6m- T '3

PAINTER.

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. AH work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 648 N. BerthnJa. House
. painter, contracter, paper hanger.

:i 656-l- y. . w..::v:::

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepaintlng of all
kinds, 1320.. Nuuantt nr. KukuL

; .'.;'6555-ly- V'
,-

-
i-'-

RED STAMPS.

Elonolnlu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free forv red stamps.
Ask your, dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu. near .1 Beretania Street- -

B524rni ; " -

REPAIR SHOP.- -

Matsubara's -- shop, .carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King,& Robello lane.

i .,, :. h. 5559r6m ; v.: u ; . .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS '

Market s Hardware cCo.' m All kinds , of
shin carpenters' tools.. Hardware, of
sJl: descriptions; Ve
Log Chow, King near Elver ttreetr:v"'.WHflj!:v;.

4

, t:r' a - SILK GOODS,';

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap--:
anese "silk and cotton.

"

goods, at , re--i
duced prices. 4Cing .near River Si.

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya, kB kinds- - of shirts. made to
- order: reasonable! s best material.

"45141 Ileretanla.near; River: streL
-- f: XXfiXXJ v"ttS&mMfvXlvXX
IL Xnbo. . Shirts, ; Pajamas, Ties: Best

matsrlals reaaonable1446 N. King.
'XXXM X: 6640-3- m

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas. ? klmo-- '
nos ; to !order ; - Nuuanu nr,5 Pauahl

WM-jX- a:;653,3-l-y XXXMX 'X

VV.;wTAMATOYA;;?iiV:ytVf
1250! Fort . Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos.
Mti&t:?. k5327-6m- . .

- '

SHIRTS i AND KIMONOS.

E. Shlgemursw shirts, ,k!moncs,.vpaJa- -

r mas.made to order, very, reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near; Pauahl Street:

6623-6- ZrX?Xi

8HI RTS AND PAJAMAS. -
Shirts, and Pajamas, made, to order at

reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
",Y, amamoto, Nuuanu near. Beretania.
XXyiJXtXX'i 6580-ly- .. -

- SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, v 1266 FORT . STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and We will send man to
lopk at old machine; nr. Beretania.
U: XX-- r r 5613-3- ni

, SHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe 'repairing' neatly donev Reaso-
nable. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretania
fX fp'-- l X"i :;-- 56S8-6- m u "tX. SXX

Repairing rubber heels'-specialt-

1 Ah-.Chin- .1206 Nuuanu, nr Kukui.
5688--6 m.

Repairing and rubber heels a special- -

ftr. T. K Jong, Hotel; St, cor. Union.

M. Rodrlgues. ' Expert shoe repalrlig.
1 Guarantlsd. Reasonable. Zlaicnle Eg.

FookLoy.Co.y We Manufacture shoes
S to suit our patrons.. Repairing a

specialty, 123 Hotel St nr. River St
;:i.;,;.-:v.-- ;; : 5531-er- a V; x

? SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda " and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 850 N. King nr. Peterson.

..1.i'::-;'TABL- E,

Citr Stables; animals receive best of
ft carat h Rellshle :i i stable ' boys. " , H.
;k,;Tanna, Beretania. nr. PunchbowL

.'vw;Awt.i.v,-jfv- 5525-- 6 m.:.-?- 'T,r'-.- v fv

:saiCs.

Made . to . order for small and large,
Ring 1467nCASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

;!TNTS.fiE?t;
Of" every"' description,, made ;to border.

Ring 1467. CASHMANFort nr. Allen
XI V:4X:X; j 5693-- tf ya- - ,

tilTQWELlNal XX-X-

Japanese Toweling.and Table Cloths.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 3238.

XXfMi 5653-6m.- " .'t XXJv:-- i

TINSMITH

Lin Siig Kee,-104- 4 Nuuanu; TeL 2990
Tinsmith, 'plumber bjurdwarev - etc.

" x : k5391-6m.!:;-v : ft :S

Won Lul Ccs', 5 N; Hoter sti JTet
h 1033. : Estimates i submitted. ??Hf

TINSMITH AND J0E5SR7

K. Oka...Tinsmith! and Jobbers i All re
pairing work; experienced A men.
Reasonable. V Beretania near:.Aala.

Tl NSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsulshL ; X-- Tinsmith, . plumber,
roof repairing by.experience4 men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

rX-- 5615-l- y - X

fi TJflSMITH AND REPAIRING. ,

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re--

i. pairing, etc. v, Estimates' furnished
": free.' 1328 Nuaaiiu nr. Kakui St..

t 55p2-lyv1:,.J'- ... :
'

, , TAILORS.;
T. Shinzaki Mefchant:" C up-- f o

date 7 fashions.. ; " Work, vguarante " d.

Be!reianll Ave. corner Maunakea SI
. , . , .y ' WW ' - V .7-- T-

G. pzakL Latest jBtyle stilta ttada to
order at rea?dnatia, pnce3. wors is
guaranteed. - Beretania near Kids.

; 1
mmmmm i t 1

cJsr at
reasonable prlcci-1- 3 lliia ctreef;

-.U. V -- -- OCu

V TAILORS. .' .

SOrloka. up-to-da- te . tailoring; jmlti
to order; work guaranteed rtHSon- -

able. Tel 350171039 Uliha, nr. King.
::C6?3.1m-;:Vt;..-x- : ;

llook Ort Ca. Merchant "Tailors; op
j 'IbHlate1 establishment ; cleaning s r. J
Y repairing. 163 ICIa t. cor. Bishop Ct
t.t?; M -- V 5318-6- a VX'-X::"---:

i t n.,..!. .L .ii 'i

She Lua,-lltrcha- nt , Tailor, v. Latest
style suitings ma3e to order. Perfect

; til guaranteed-- ' Nuuanu nr. King bu
iiXixXm$MtemX:.
Sang Chanr McCandless Xlig. Hlth
I class worki guaranteed.' WtSts
f duck X and t flannels! a i specialty.

f kS37-Cm.- v- - ,. -

S MlyakJ.vup-to-dat- e, perfect fit suits
..made ; tq order reasonably. P, O.

; Box 339 Kukui St near River Ct
? '. VXX- 5558-ly- ,. . . X, - a

Bantai Tailor.; Latest styles. Cu'.tj,
: shirts, pajamas., made to order. Low

. prices. King street near River street
'

'XX-XXXC-- . 5613-30- .: iXj.-Tr.-'- -

14 Nakatsukasa, tailoring, kuto-- ' -- t : ;
i work guarantee4; reasonat! pri::a,
v 1063 River street near Hcttl strc:t

f f ' "it .- f ! la
"

0. .: Ckaraki. . up-tQ-da- te , u:::r:r;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably r.: la
to order; 169 Hotel,: nr. River CL

; --
1 5:39-6a.'"". ;; - : "x .

W. K. Chung,( first-clas- s suits r.a3 ta
order. A Perfect Fit IS Cuaran t : : J.-34- 8

.North King SU orposita d:rct.
;'XXXX'X'XSl-ly- t : V

K. Matsukl, up-to-d- ate cerchait taller,
X 1210 Nuuanu St-n- r. E:rcta! Z

' ' "V;.f.rr:,6525-3-a i

Tal Chong,i412J.- - Nuuanu, Mcrchar.t
f Tailor. fiaUsf action ir gu--- -' -

. . , kS2SD-6- J' X : .':
'

.
'

t linn n I ,.i i I

K. Nakabayashl,' tailoring, dry el : : i
t ing repairing. King nr. AI;; i Z"

Vi4'r? i63516xa- - ;: .

Fobk Sang, ip-to-da- t8 stylr.5, rt-.--- --'

able; tor. Nuuanu and rauall C'.j.

rr ' 6535-- a -
,- -

4
;

- 'i.i'

UNDSRWEAn- - AND Z2ZZ

L. Feck Tal. Laiit: cLilirc'j r- -

j'darwelr. anl-drc;:raLl- r. ts cr ! .
J-- Rtacnabla." 1113 r.'r.aza nr. II : 1: L

'""" ' ' --

R. MIzuta. nxl?. tzi r
paired. 1234 Fort rr. Kukur. ' Tel ;

HI IH n.

. ..."' j "..''''
' r. :,--

VULCANIZING.

Auto, ,MQtorcycIe and Blcjcla TIrci
r vulcanized.' Taisho Vulcanizing Co.,
.,18rtMcrchant' nr.-AIakc- Street

L i. Telephone 2197, S. EaikL ilasaicr.

vVashing.

Wo Long first fclass laundry; X
vguaranicealL'Work; ; call .and i

X lveroEmma, Ahr, Beretania . . t "

l:v''ia 5575-ly- ; '

WASH I NG AND U1C N IN G.

W?rk guaranteed reasonable. C!l
I and deliver Sea Wo, River nr.' Kukuim:Xt, :577-ly- . "

"
"

' rv ; w WATCHMAKEH. - , v' -
.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; Jawclry xa-i- f

paIricg,King St, nr. BetheL
" -

WAGON-REPAIRE- R.

Wagon, '. carrlas3 ? repalrin g; I rrr
"

c;'tshoeingrblacksmithlng;-KJ-l- I
-

'da, Beretania, nr? Aala Lase. ' j -

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. , repairing, r " " .
:.blackamithin& trimriir.s. etc.- - 77 '

Prison road, opp. depot,";. Tel. 41(3.

r ForiSale. : ?i

l' 1910 PIERCE ARROW
7: TOURING CAR, comptets "with fuIP

equipment -- ;

' ' .. 1 m i

7r
Has been In private service cni anj

is In exctllcnt shape. . -

--Tin ven II:r.m-Vc:::- : V

- Co -

Vd-carr-
y tr.3 r-t'C-- ;"::"i

FURNICHING CCQ- -J

;.. ,
- 'Li It a e:ty: v



V 1! "

J '

r 'i ?
V A

.r. - - - .icoitoot 21, 101a.

H0PS8S
. FOR SALE' OR HIRE.

'
-

8addle, Working and Driving
Horses.

Gob Stables
Limited.

Tel 1101.

SPECIAL SALE

C

Good Values

Coyne Fu'rnitarc.Co.,

,r r- -s

TTiv f 1 O f

uiuteaoiaies

AltE GOOD TIRE8,

Vcn IT'nini r Ycunf

r Csnt Miss This . Chance ;

CnOWN C I CYCLES 0 N LY. 33

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.

LlCuUMENTS-- ,.

tr 3 e.11 kinds cX marblQ. work
c! ? 3lt ed ac3 repaired by expert

crknien at' re fsocable': prices. v

Ca.ll for Ziraneraaa At 1 .; :

- j. c. axtclL's s -- y.:1

'Alakea Street : .

la ' Hcnolula, society matrons 1

know the most Xashlonable
tzi most : exclusive , Millinery
ccrscs. from :,the.; parlors ; of V--

; .' -
' '). MISS POWER

r ' '. " Boston Block

.(V.'ccl; cf November. 17) Grand"
"exhibition- of LadlcB Apparel,
U-crv- Separate Skirts and '",

CcrSCtS. :

ZEAVEt T,

YOUNO HOTEL

C.T.T r ICAFPEARS WHEN
. ' j ' - ; ' f rrri - o- .

r

I 0 IN. T H E H O USE

V - Ask tbe. ;n. ::

IRON WORKS CO.
r A- - about :,v-- ;.h

"INCECO" ENGINES

Tte Fanner's Friend.- -,

AM E R I CAN
DRY GOODS COMPANY t

v Cheapest Prices tniTown.v;
22 Hotel St. Near; Bethel;

- , ARJISTS' SUPPLIES FOR
: - V :. : Ja CHRISTMAS '.f -- v::.

"' "
-

' ;- --. t;.- '; r

HONOLU LU PI CTU RE FRAMtN Q &
- "SUPPLY C0.;. :,.;'.'::,

r ; v:--;-
'

: Bethel St nr. HoteLv- - J.

BOLLS :,
Latest Exquisite Cre--

tlonsSee Them.

I HAWAII ; A SOUTH(Mi ; CEAS.CURIO CO.v

." Young Building -

I ... ,

P. H EURNETTE -
Cemmltslonejr of Deeds for, California
t r.d New Yorki- - NOTARY', PUBLIC;
Craws ; Mortgages, Deeds ; Bills of
r &te,-Leases,- Wills, etc - Attorney, for
ths Citfrict Courts," 79 MERCHANT
C T H C ET,: H 0 N 0 LU LU, phone ; 1846.

I r YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
:. ; NEWSPAPERS r y i I

Anywhere, at'Any - Timer. Call oa or
-- '.write-:-

C. C. CAKE'S ADVERTISING
"v . . AGENCY T ;

t:? Cunssme Street . San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

,Tt-l- e Fruits and VegetableB. ;

' ICAirUKI GROCERY COv
Cr: . V.'cl Ice "Koad-ia- d Koko Head

cz. ' -..- ::'A-- ; Phone, 3730

1 n CHAII;
-- !!!! 7. fT ESTAUR AN T

- : "-c-r Chinese dlsho
- :I ct t. r'.ihle ' prices.

CT; , r.,ssr.-Maunke-
''

Oflll: RlmlBIOOO
Geary Street, abort Union Sqoaro

Eoopean Plan $1.50 ai day op
American Plan $30 day op

Ifew steel and brick, structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
sow bonding. Erery comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderata rates; In center
of theatre and retail district On
car lines transferring, to aU parts

city. Electritf omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. r' V

Hotel StovMt nwpM M HarrBniI!a4 H4aattTw Cbl A44rM
7TrwsT ABC C. J. H. Lov.
HomUi fpr mUtlV. ' f

Bel revue Hotel
Corner Geary nd Tsyfo tta.

Sah rrancisio'
J:

: A refined hons cf vatrsual e ,

eellence." v Within the' shopping v

and theatro districts: Posltivsy
;ly Ore-proo- f. Every room wltt

:; American plan, f4.t9 a 'day: usw
-- 1 European - plan, tZt- - day vpvy

" : " Cpeclal Monthly ltetea, :'x
: Tor farther Information address;!

Arnold Welbel, Honolulu . reprs-- r

settaUre, 20C5 Bosd, Tal
,1 ephont 2871, i ,':J ,

. .
-

iiflffiiiii
. WAIMEA, KAUAI

yeirly EenoTste Best IXtttl ? T

Trade Sol2cttl iHX
, ; " GOOD :;'vv:;.

C TT SPITZ t t H Proptor --
;

TAKE! YOU R : '1: v.

THiNk5r,IVINR niNNFR ?;

Iloleuva Hotel

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
tia be Lad at th3 te-- y boarding houzi

Kearly ,..1CC0 feet ;eleytJc3.
sear depot, : graxd scenery, fine bass
fishing. . For particnlars, address H
L. ; Kross VTahiava, Phnnei 469, p

GOOD MEAL8 GOOD MUSIC ,

y : good ' bathingT':

YTaildM InhS3 -

J. T. "SCULLY, I Prop 'tf'iS

;r;cei)esneyPoffceCp.;
k COFFEE ROASTERS ; rv

5JDealersIn Old Kona Coffee
'Merchant' Street - :; Honolulu v-

-

Folow the Crovd
to the Big .Reduction .ale nonr on. at

CANTO N,.fD R Y Gp D S; C O.
Hotel SU opp. Empire Theater;

PAPHB
AH 2 Kinds " Wrapping papers and
Twiaes," Printing and Writing Papers.
i AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER

SUPPLY CO, LTD. '
Fort: and Queen Streets; r Honolulu

"Bo Prbparod"
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

: - Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by :

J. A; GIL. MAN
' Fort Street

'. V .Order Your
; Tbapr'k8S'v, 19 Soda
From the Old Reliable

CONSOLIDATED SODA
, WATER WORKS CO.

J 5 'Phone 2171

Shoe Repa jring
f:r- "ttsr Than Nectssary

Limited. ,

Tort Streti ;
lUW -- '..U -; J, ,i

of

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION WO. 117.

RESOUTTION UNDER ACT 87 OF
THE SESSION kAWS OF 1S13. DE
CIDED UPON A DISTRICT TO BE
ASSESSED FOR THE EXTEN
SION OF BISHOP STREET, IN
HONOLULU.
Be It Resolved.' that by virtue of

the authority vested In the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of

: Honolulu, hy Act 87 of the Session
J Laws of 1913, we do hereby resolve to
t pen extensions of Bishop street, so
that the same shall extend from Be--
retania Street to the Waterfront, and
we do hereby resolve to assess the

L costs thereof upon the property bene
fited thereby, and further resolve
that the district to be assessed shall
be limited as follows:

Becinnlnsr. at the Waterfront at a
point on the North or mauka line of
AJOen Street midway between the
proposed West side of BishopStreet
and the East side of Fort Street, and
running In a line parallel to said line
of Bishop street to a' point on. the
mauka. line of Beretania Street, and
continuing said. line to a pqlnf about
100 feet mauka or Northwesterly from
the mauka or Northeasterly side of
Beretania Street, 'thence , in a South-
easterly : direction . parallel )Jo 'the
Northerly or mauka side of Beretania
Street and "about .100 feet distant
therefrom to appoint; 132 feet from
the East line of-B- f shop street, when
extended Northerly, thence In a- - line
parallel: ta the East line ' of Blshpp
Street, Jrunning Southwesterly --or xna-k-al

to a point on mauka line of 'Allen
Street between he West line, of Ala--,
kea Streetand the East line of Bishop
Street as extended, thence along Al-

len Street: to'the" "point ' of beginning.
: Be-l- t Resblved'that this Resolution
shall 'take? Effect upon its' approYaL ;

i Introduced by ? y ' :
- y-,'- -

,-

-. ; n l. petrie. t
; ? j . , :. ':' Supervisor.

Date of Introduction:: --t .
- November 18th, 1913. : 'v

,' - o,

: "s- - ; .v.- T r -

v At a regular .meeting' of the . Board
of "Supervisors" of the City, and County
ci Honolulu neia on --mesaay, movem
ber 18 1913; the foregolng'ResoIution
was passed. on., First Reading and or-

dered to print on the following vce:
Ayes t K Cox,, Hardesty, Warkbam,

McClellan. . Petrie. Wolter. fTotal 7.
i XT.Jti r r.,: ' .

. 'h : D. KALAUOKALANI. JR "vJ

cI City and County JClerk.
. i 5707 Nov. 20,v21, 22. ,)

RESOLUTION NO, 120. ,

Be It Resolved bv the Board of Su
pervisors, of the City and1County of
Honolulu,' Territory of : that
the sum of Four Hundred "and .Fifty- -

j:ight ' Dollars ' and Twenty ' '
. Cents

($458.20) ; he and the same la hereby
appropriated fout of all moneys in the
neneral . Fund : of - the --Treasury not
otherwise abpropriated for an account
known as ,Maintenance . . oi roiice'
Force,: MaterUl:and Supplies v ;

.Presented ; Dy .

- vwm.1 h.Mcclellan; ;
V. rr-'-? i'cr-ritTs- .'.Siinctrtlanr.

v tlonbluiu, T H--
i November 18; 1913;

At ' k reeular meeting of the; Board
nf , Rimprrlsnra bfthe CltV and Coun- -

v nf Mnnniulu lield o&: Tuesday; No
vember 18K1913 the foregoing' Resolu-
tion was passed on" First Reading and
ordered tou print - on the ; following
vote: :- -, :- " ...;-- v
i Ayesf v.'Cox, Hardesty, Markham,
McClellan. - Pacheco," : Petrie, Wplter.
Total.7.'-;r;:-- -

. .

; iNbes- - None.' , V

, ? - City and County Clerk.
V-- ' 5707 Nov, 20, 21;:22.

NOTICE Tp THE PUBLIC.

The -- Board of1 feupervisors of the
City and County of Honolulu will hold
a meeting in the Assembly Hall, Mc-Inly- re

Building, corner "of Fort ,and
King streets, at 7 :30 o'clock p.m. of
Tuesday. Novemher 25j law, at
which dlscusslops are invited on Bill
NoL"64:kame,beInsr'tAn Ordinance Pro
viding Regulations for Dairies, Dairy
Cattle and Sile of Milk, and Dairy
Products, and Providing Penalties for
the "Violation thereof."

The 'Bill 'has heretofore been passed
on First" Reading and received publi
cation.:- - ;: : , '' ' ' '

All Those interested are cordially-I- n

vited to attend and to participate in
the discussions, before final passage.

D. KALAUOKAUAWl, JK.,
City, and County "

Clerk.
5707 Nov. 20, 21, 22, ?4, 25.

NOTICE.
TERRITORY OF HAWAn. TREAS- -

urers- - Office, Honolulu, Oahu. in re
dissolution of the Maunawai Mercan-
tile Company, Limited.

Whereas, the Maunawai Mercantile
Company, Limited, a corporation es-

tablished and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, has pursuant to law In
such cases made and' provided, duly
filed la this office, a petition for dis-

solution of the said corporation, to-

gether with a certificate thereto an-

nexed as required by law.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby

given to any and all- - persons that
have been or are now Interested In
any manner whatsoever In the said
corporation, that objections to the
granting of the said petition must be
filed In this office on or before 12

o'clock noon, December 5th, 1913, and
that any person or persons desiring to
be heard thereon must be in attend-
ance at the office of the undersigned,
in the Executive Building, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day, to
show cause, if any, why said petition
should not be granted.

D. L. CONKLING,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu. September 19th. 1913.
560 Sept. 26, Oct. 3. 10, 17, 24, 31,

Nov. 7, 14. 21, 28.

r PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Novemlwr 20. Kev. J. W. Wadman,
A. H. Tropiiagen, IJ. von Damra. Km
ma B. Graham, Miss Miller, E. De
Lacy, J. P. Akuua,.Fred Lbhr.

GVER-NIGH- T
FEDERAL

WIRELESS
to the Advertiser

Provisional President Huerta's son-in-la- w

Gen. riiiis Fuebtes, who left
Mexico Cily Wednesday night on a
mysterious mission, was- - reported yes-
terday to be on his way to Washing-
ton with a message from Huerta to
President Wilson.

The supposition Is that Huerta has
proposal to make which he could not
make to Washington direct because
the White House refused to receive"7':'t" him V.h.t; oV; I arday the house currency bLU.message gether with the Owen and Hitchcocknouncement of his resignation.

Rumors that the American marines
will be landed were current in Vera
Cruz yesterday because the United
States scout cruiser Chester had come
nto the harbor, '

' "

k

Famine threatens hundreds of resi-
dents in Mexico City. , . Supplies al-

ready are short and prices "so high
that the poore; classes are compelled
ta' stop .huying necessaries. i

.General ..-
- Gotgsales la making ; a

forced marcn to Tamplco, having cap-
tured 'and pillaged ; Ciudad ; Victoria,
the capita) of the state ofTamaulplas,
which " the rebel leader terhis J the

bloodiest battle or the5 tevolutipn,"
according to dispatches from Browns-
ville, Tex V: " V. - v

: General Gonzales Is less , than- - 50
iniles Lfrom "Tamplco ,and: ,xpects Uo
join the "rebel a. force: workihg north
from Tuxpaii and throw .about eight!
thousand men against Tamplco in a
night attacks'

ff President Wilson yesterday sent-t- o

the senate the following, nominations:
i Henry. M. Pinderi of,UlIn0is, as am-

bassador to Russia; XJebrge 'J.; Fuller
of :Wlseorisiny 'as consul general-at- -

large; Frederic M ueenng oi Mis:
souri. secretary to. ; the embassy to
Madrid rHugh S. Gibson of Califprnia,
secretary? of legation' to'.l Brussels;
G us tare - Scholle pf - Minnesota,: secre-
tary of legation, to Havana, t - 0 --

Consul : Generals Wm.f Hadley of
New i York to Callao ; Michael 3. Hen-dric- k

of Newiyork;.:;to Christiana;
Ramsford .'filler ot '?i New V Yrk.ito
SeouL Korea; George H.?Scldmore, ot
Wisconsin; to Yokohama; - Robert P.
Ginte of Ohio,' to Berlin.'

J

Speaking on the subject of Holding
the Philippines' before the Brooklyn
1 nstitute of Arts" Wednesday, night,
former : President Tart'attacked'nhe
policy of the Wilson adm!htrat!pn as
demonstrated in the acta of Governor
General' Harrison'inco h took over
the reins of government of the islands
early;. Jast " inonth t?-- : v' "r-v.-- . vW'y

i-

Dr.tWu ting Fang, former.minister
to ;the United States was yesterday
offered ? the position v of i ministerv t
Vashingfon.K:Hefuser nnless'the
effice is elevated; to an ; ambassador-
ship,' Doctor Wu is living in Shanghai
in retlremen4i-- ?

"-r

.- v z ' v fS-"- - - -r -

.TV corporAtion notice;
IN THEiMATTER OF THE DISSO- -
t,i:LUTION i vOF f THE V HAWAIIAN

STAR ' NEWSPAPER ASSOCIA
"LIMITED.''"' "; ,v;;V i '

; ' : notice t6 creditors.
s ' WHRPTi! A55 th'o H AWA FfAI " STAR
Newspaper association. - lim--

ITED, an Hawafiaii -- corporation, was
hy a decree of?D. L.? Conkllng,' Es-auir- e,

-- Treasurer of the" Territory of
Hawaii; v made r October If, 1913, de
clared disincorporated and dissolved;
andJ" V":' V-';- '

" ": ''

WHEREAS, TV J. F6rbes, of Hono-
lulu," Clty-nd-

r, jCounfr of Honolulu,
Territory ; of Hawaii, was by said
treasurer appointed Tnistee for the
creditors , and , stockholders of said
corporation to ' settle "the affairs of
said corporation according to law;

NOW, THEREFORE notice Is nere- -

by; given by the undersigned Trustee
to all ' creditors v of and any persons
having claims 'against said Hawaiian"
StarNewspaper; Association, Limited,
to present the same to him at the of
fice : of J. B. Aiherton Estate, Limit
ed, in said Honolulu within ninety
(90) days from; the : date of the first
publication of this notice, (said notice
being published for the first time on
October 24th, 1913); and noticels fur
ther given that; all claims not so pre-
sented will be thereafter forever barr
ed.

Dated Honolulu, October 20, 1913.
W. J. FORBES,

Trustee ' for the Stockholders and
Creditors of Hawaiian Star News-
paper Association, Limited.

, 5684 Oct 24, 31; Nov. 7, 14, 21

IN THE MATTER OF THE DISSO-
LUTION OF THE BULLETIN PUB-
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

WHEREAS, the BULLETIN PUB-
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian corporation, was by a de-
cree of D. L. Conkling, Esquire, Trea-
surer of the Territory "of Hawaii, made
October 18, 1913, declared disincor-
porated and dissolved: and
. WHEREAS, W. J. Forbes, of' Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, was by said
Treasurer appointed Trustee for the
creditors and stockholders of said cor-
poration to settle the affairs of said
corporation according to law;

NOW, THEREFORE, notice is here-
by given by the undersigned Trustee
to all creditors of and any persons
having claims, against said Bulletin
Publishing Company,, Limid, to pre-
sent the same Jo him at the office of
J. B. Athertori Estate. Limited. In said
Honolulu within ninety (90) das
from the date'of the first publication
of this notice, (said notice being pub-
lished for the fir6t time on October
24th, 1313); and notice is further giv-
en that all claims not so presented
will be thereafter forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, October 2). 1913
W. J. FORBES,

Trustee for tlie StocklioMeis :iml
Creditors .of MtilMin i'ublifclun
Company, Limited.

56840ct 24, 31; Nov. 7, 14, 21.- -

ing expedition near Tetuan Morocco,
yesterday. Lieutenant GUrioe and Cap-
tain Barreireo were lifted out of their
machine badly wounded. TOie aviators
were shot while flying oyer the ene
my's position and had barely1 strength
to reach the Spanish camp.

Senator O'Gorman and a delegation
Jrotu Rochester have asked President
Wilson to b peak over the telephone to
a banquet of the chamber "of "com-

merce of that city on December 10,
There telephones are to be arranged
for Qfich diner. The president has
promised to do so. .,'

By a vote of seven to five the se"n-at- 9

banking committee voted yester-
day to report to the senate onr Sat- -

amended drafts. The usual explana
tory report upon these bills has not
teen made. .

That the politics of the United
States Is steadily climbing toward .a
higher plane was the declaration made
yesterday in an radress by Joseph us
Daniels, secretary of the navy, in St
Louis; speaking' on" the 'purification of
pontics.

In view of' the fact that the Orange-me- n

of. UlsterAre forming an armed
vo!unteer force to -- resist home rule,
the nationalists have decided to adopt
the same tactics, according to Dublin
aavice. ytyfv-:-

. .y :.ir-;

Secretary indicated clearly
yesterday that1 the 'TJnlted VStates is
awaiting the developments of . . the
Mexican congress- - - before; faking any
further ikteps ' In. the Mexican sltua--

r. y

, nOVElIEilTS 'OF-.MJAILSTEAII- ERS

iTESSELS TO ULETfE
4- -

n r C Saturday November .22;
. Salina. Cruz via Sanr: Francisco and

Bound -- porter-Columbia,- A.' IL $; S. v v

San '.FTaacisco-rMaveric- k, Am. str.
HIlo via way ,porta-KHauea,"atf- .'r '

Sunday November "23." :':rJPuget ; Sound ; ports Hawkhead, Br.
stTi y-fih- .'

Maui, Molokal 'and rLanal porta
Mikahala,v str.n5 '.; Maui ' ports Claudln str,"
' Kauai porta Kihau. str. ? - ''I

f - .. ."Monday, November 24,
f port San JiuisanU MarJaAm:

H San ,Fran'clsw-onoma- ,' O.'' S. S.
I Tiieaday November 25. ' .

;

: .San. FncUco-JfSel- n M.;:N.

v San JJap.
str; i':,.'!-";".- - ;"r;l'.

HIIo via way ports Mauna Kea, atr.

Kaiiai ports W. G.Halt str;
': I 'Thursday,, November: 27! '.-- -

Hongkong, "via Japan porta Nippon
Mafu; Jap BtfT)' 0$?&&Z-

-i. Mau ports-laudlnet- rl i S

Friday; November 2S&?$'Z- -
Sydnej, N. W Fago Pago)

Ventura, O. S. S.'' 13'?i
. Sat tirriav - NAvmhi M. t '

Honong; via japan 'ports Mongo-
lia; P. M. B.S.:J l K-,i:- r i

Hilo ' yia way ports Mauna Kea,
str."- - u- - v. "v.

San Francisco China, P. M.s S. 3.
- t Sunday? November? ZQyS.y

Maui, Molokai and Lanal-port- s MI-kahal-

str.':',-- . : - ;.r
' Maul ports-daudi- ne,. str." .

, Kauai ports Klnau,'. str. ? -

European': ports Karnak,' Ger.A str.

TESSELS TO DEPAKC

Fridavk November 21. '
Sand Frahcisco'-D-e,' P,M.B.S., p.m.
Maui . 'ports Claudiney str' 5,; p. m.

: Saturday, November 22.1
Hllo val way porta Mauna Kea,

istr.. 3 p. m.
Mondayfl, November 24. :

Sydney, N. S. W via Pago Pago-- ?.

Sonoma. O; S.' ': puitt.''- - .:
' Australian ports r'IIawkbcad.I'Br,
str.' ":'" -- v'-: J:VS-

Maul ports--ClaudI- ne, tr 5 p tt.
Kauai .ports-Noea- u. str.; 5 p.jn,- - ;

Tuesday, November 25.
San Francisco Lurline, MN. S. 8

K : '""6 p.m. -

. Hongkong via Japan I porta Chlyo
Maru,'Jap, str.-- '

Kona and Kau porta Mauna Loa,
str:, noon. t

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports-Ml-ka- hala,

' '" "str.- -

Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5--
p. m.

Wednesday, November 28.
Hllo via' way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 10 a. m. '.

Thursday, November 27.
San Francisco Nippon Mam, Jap.

str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 3 p.

m.
t Friday, November 28.

Maul ports Claudine, str, 5 p. m.
Sat Nov 29

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Saturlday, November 29.

Hangkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S. S.

MAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sonoma. Nov. 24.
Yokohama Nippon Maru. Nov. 27.
Colonies Ventura, Nov. 28.

- " r " v--. v.
Mails will depart for the following

i''oints as follows:
San Francisco Nile, Nov. 21.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Nov. 25.
Colonies Sonoma, Nov. 24.
Victoria Marama, Dec. 2.

TBA2TSP0BT SERVICE

Logan, from Manila for Honolulu.
sailed, Nov. 15.

Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed
Nov. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Nov. U'

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
lix, from Honolulu tor Manila, Nov. &.

bherldan, at San Francisco.

GCEAmGmTJMSHIPiGO:- -

rr ;SYpNEr:
FOft SAH FRANCISCO

S. S. Sjerra.' ...... ...Npv. 15
S. S. Ventura ......V.., Nov; 28
S. S. Sierra U.. Dec IS

to sxx-ria5nsco- j ittjwj :
V? TO STP5 T "$130.00 )

Sailing LLsU aid FeWers Va
lTVn veaerai

PACIFIC TT ATTi
Sailings frata Honolola s or
FOB THE ORIETT ;

Siberia : ; .... . :Nov. 17 .

China (via Manila out and -

In) m Nov, 23
Manchuria Dec 3
Nile ' (via Manila .out ; and

In) ... .. .Dec. 10
Mongolia ..............Dec 24 ".

V--

4 ". . - '

. ' Far .Ktneral

S HaoMold c Co

of the above Company
or ui'tha dates menUciftd'.bet

'rrfvt ? FOR THE ORIENT
8. 8.. Nippon Maru. . . .Nov; 27
8. S. Chlyo Mani il .t.", Nov. 25
S. S. NlDDon Maru.i;..Dec. 17

t S. S. Terry o Maru . . Dec.22

'

S.

A

laforaaUoa .U - - :':s-'- : i '

call

c !j

Direct Service Between
r J FROM SAN FRANCISCO

j - 8. S. Lurt ihe ; . . . . . . Nov. 18 i'

8. 8. .Wllhelmina. '.I.... Nov. .25 ; :

r .8.;' S.- - Honolulan. ; Dec1; 2

AN on or

L!

For Sura, Incklahl an!
8. 8. '. ; :.Dec' -- 3,
8. Marama...,...;.Dec. 31,

THE0. DAV1ES & CPU

via
Cs

:"
OR TO

S. ARIZON to sail about.
S S.' MEXICAN to sail

"8. S. to sail about..
! HHackfeld &

FRED U w.
. i "Mfc- -

BUILDING

-- W near Hotel vr?

. ;! :

and Bethel St:

t '

PHONES

YOUNS PHONES

listeer and Ceatlatlt
Agent

ek lf St

c'The ou a-
3

r.UNST A Inc.

SHORT, UNE- - ? : :

I FOR SYDNEY. N. 1. W,

S. Sonoma V. .. . ... Noy. .24
S. S. Ventura '..Dec, 22

jrouxb TBipr
R0U5D TRIP. fi3X3w -

applkaU U C. BUEITE& C0n
Afftntx.

: CO,
ahost

..

Ua fdUonl:; dates iV"
a fe- - - j- FOR SIX

is
Mongolia ;.

:, Persia ,.. 18
Korea .......V.Dec 30

" ... . . 5

A

appIy

Calls at omittiag at EianghaL;

CASTLE COOICtV LIMITED .A:::, I!::.:'

San

- -

at an J leave CI
'

';V-'.-
'

FOR $AN
S. S. 27
S. S. Tenyo 2 ,

S. S. Shlnvo Maru.',.;., Dec 21
m. - '

. . - ; .

... S -

nnd
, F0H .

8. S. Lurlina 5

& . . . . C : 3

For azl Tcr
C S. r 2

;

. S S. ,.. w ; v3

LTD,

...... L , 3

':'.

V fc S . 4Cl P'ITirsa, CciLTr:

' ,r r i outward. :

S; 8. HILONI sails from Seattle for Honojulu about NOV. 23

MAIL ..i
Sjflney

Niagara

H.

STUirnrr corrrrr. ; ..

New York to every sixth day : ?.

V at all Ue ats cczs: izya xrli.:. --i: .
CoutnBrboklyn.v,:; .. '

FK03I SEATTLE' nr.: lT
S.: AN

about.:
VIRGINIAN

Coi LtaW'Agssts

Ztnu.

Crossrc j Doolishop,

ALEXANtyoUNfiH
ggtne:

;600I)S--
o?EN(Nb:

"in3

PARCft ELiVERY

mes!-;g- er 3461
SUNDRY

GtCM- - V JAKISS

lurha Beretania

tariyoP help
time want

&e--T-he

OWX
u:A VO- -

tuaxa.

CTBAIISHIP
FIU5CISC0

Niia?.V:;;w.....;;;.Nov.
.'.........Npv.SO

..V..X.'... Dec
i.;.;.

Manila,"

Lttl," il--

will call nonolula

J5:S4r
FRANC.rCO

Nlppon MaruT;.:Nav.
Maru,.....Dec

Fran::::p Hcr.:!.:!j
CAM F."!A!'ri"CO

.........fJov.
S..Wiihelmina...

Ylclsrla
Msrma;
JJakura

GEnHHAL

1st

fCASTtEciOO!CEfLTD.,G:n

CANADIAfi-AUSTiiALASIA- fJ liQYAL

k.v::43IEIlICA2rA3TAA5
hFrom Honolulu .Teluir

Freight received

TACOA HONOLULU

Tc9C&:Co.

.

For Walanae; Walalua; Kahuku arl . : .

Way stations-- :! a. m., .f 3:29 p. in.
' For Pearl Cityi JJwa Mill and Way
Station'-t7;- 3( a. nuX 9 : 15 a. m--,

11:39 a. 25l3 p. nu 3:2a p. n1 ' ;
5:15 p. t9;30 p.m, tll.l3 p. tn.

For --Wahlawa: and "Leilehua 10:29 .'a. xat2:40 p; 5:00 p.;cu 11:03
p. m. :'''' v.- v;.. ;

:v' "i :.' INWARD. 'S'V;."-- .".-

"Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat
alua and Walanae S: 35" a. ml, 5:51, ;
p, m''''i ' " . J

. Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and" -- '
Pearl City f7r45 aml 8:36 a. nw-- v f
ltiWtu nw' ?li4a' pwtni 4J!5 p; in, - --

3:3lp: nC7;3apm:.r'":i;",v::--7.- ; r;.:r-
Arrive r Honolulu ;; from Wahiawa

r.l Lellehua--9:1- 5 a. ELt fl:55 p. bl,. ;
'

: 01 p. p, m. v
- ?

' "yr

ia: Haleiwa Limited, a two tout : . ;

r (onir first-clas- s. Ueketi "honored)
as Honolulu' every Sunday at 3 :3S

' --

for Haleiwa: HoteI;returning ari -
j In Honolulu at-10:1- 0 p. m. Tha .

Ited stops onlr at Peart City and i :
anae. ; ' .v'
ilyfExcept Sunday - JSuriday only

. TYPumnhi' pc: smith "

perlntehdent ; c; p." a.

nn""i-"-iLiurauom i loten
Importer and Dealer in

PANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc

.V :3-3-4 Hotel Street uearfNuuanu.

vimmotQ,m
Sh: . t.. ..v.. ' t
f Wbolesale Jfc Betall Dealer la " 5

EtLISlt; & AMEBICA WOOLEN
nv jILK-X-

P C0TTO5 JC0OD8 Sk' ACof ner. Nuuanu & Beretania Sta. ;,;'

Y. TAKAKir.7A.V- -

comnssiox :C1IA5X w:

Japanese ProtMons an4 i
lienerar.Jjerchandise .

Nuuanu SLnear"KtngfStV

A .r i- -
... - 'i-- -. ; - r T ....

' 5 "V:T r-- i:M:,--U-

v"-- : ; .'


